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Seven finalists
face test for
police chief job
By MIKE TYREE
StaR Writer

Seven applicants will face a threehour, 320-question WI1tten test June
30 as the search conUnues for the
next pollee chief of Northville
Township.
The seven candidates were interviewed by a panel oflocailaw enforce.
ment officials June 19 at township
hall.
Findings of the law enforcement
panel will be factored into the final
stages of candidate selection for the
$42.000-$52,000 poslUon atop the
township police department.
said
1reasurer Betty Lennox.
The flna1Ists will be interviewed after the June 30 test by a township ex-
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Cool down
Ah, summer! Last Thursday marked the first official day of
summer and temperatures lived up to the billing on Friday.
Above, lIyssa Golani, 2, and her mother Lori, play in the

pool at Northville's Highland Lakes condominiums. Pools
around the area got a workout recently as temperatures
made It Into the summertime 90s.

No water pressure woes foreseen
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaR Writer

While Novt faces a potentlal water
CI1s1s in the coming vears, Northville
experts predict Uitle lnuned1ate danger of a water shortage in this
community.
Eariler this month. the head of the
Michigan Department
of Public
Health's (DPHl water supply dMslon
liad warned that 14 communities including Northv1lle and Novt faced a
potentially CI1ticaishortage of water.
'We should expect a problem this
year; James Cleland said.
Cleland added that a 12-mI1e Detroit water line extension Is needed to
prevent a future crtsls, and that new
development in the regton could be
threatened If the line Is not laid.
The $35-mI1l1on extension has already been funded, but Is being delayed by objections from FranklIn,
Bingham Farms, Beverly Hills and
BloomIleld Township. The communities are protesting rtght-of·way acquisitions and the removal of trees
and shrubs.
The 72-inch water main would run
from a new pumping station in
Bloomfield Township. south to Quar-

ton Road, west to Lahser Road, south
to Fourteen MIle and west to Inkster
Road.
Cleland estimated that the extension will take 27 months to three
years to build.
According to City Engtneer Bob
Warner of McNeely & Lincoln,
Northville does not face the same potentlal crtsls as larger communities
Uke Novt.
Part of the reason Is that the city
has little room left for further development, or further demand on the
existing water system.
Warner said the last major resldentlal project. Abbey Knoll Estates,
required extensive engineering tests
before It received approval from the
Detroit Water and Sewer Department
to proceed. "We had to go through a
lot of studies with Detroit to see If
Northville could actually handle the
increased use; Warner said.
But with little room left for similar
developments in the city, Warner did
not anticipate much of an added de·
mand for water. "A single building
does not really put a whole lot of
strain on the system." he said.
"A big industr1al user would be
something that you'd have to look at
,.
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INSIDE TODAY: Entreprenuer of the Year, local businessman Joseph Dlrado,
owner of Brlckscape, is featured on page 7.
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twice."

Another factor in Northv1lle's favor
Is the city water tower Just south of
Eight MIle, which selVes as a reserve
water supply for about half the city.
Water pressure woes should not
affect the township any time soon.
said Water and Sewer Department
Superintendent Walter Holinoty.
"As far as pressure loss, rm not
aware of any problems except for the
potential for mechanical
breakdowns; he said.
The lack of water pressure In westem Wayne and oakland counties
first surfaced dUI1ng the summer
drought of 1988. Novl officials
warned that a similar drought this
summer could result in another water CI1s1s.
Warner agreed that a similar summer could tmpact Northville as well.
"I've got to admit. we were real close

backin·SS;hesaid.
"That was an extreme year in terms of drought;
"Last year wasn't a real problem,"
he added. "A lot oflt depends on the
weather:
The proposed Detroit water line
will prevent another CI1s1s Uke 1988,
Warner said, by boosting both the
water supply and pressure available
to the city.
Warner said the 12-mlle extension
has been planned for years, even before the 1988 drought. "It was all
master-planned years before that;
he said.
While state officials t.Iy to get the
14 communities to agree on the new
Detroit main, Northville City Is involved In Its own water main tmprovement project. City officials are
planning the enlargement of mains
Continued 004

Lennox said the test covers -various areas" of pollce and administrative expertise, with some of the questions "very specific to police investigative work."
The test was purchased from international Personal Management
Assodates at a cost of $10.25 per
test, with an additional one-time $30
service fee.
Continued on 4

Township won't
release names
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Northv1lle Township officials FrIday refused to release to the press a
list of seven finalists for township p0lice chief.
Treasurer
Betty Lennox said
Supervisor Georgina Goss told her
Thursday she "did the rtght thing" in
not releasing the names of the applicants for the $42,000-$52,000
position.
Lennox. who Is heading up the p0lice chief search, said the township
determined the candidates potentially could be hurt If their names
were released.
"She (Goss) said I did the rtght
thing in not releasing the names because It would not be fair to (the applIcants) and their commUnIties; lennox said.
Goos was out of town FrIday and
was unavailable for comment.
clung right-to-know
pnV1lages
under Michlgan's Freedom of information Act, Record Managtng EdJtor
Ann E. Willis sent a letter to township
Clerk Tom Cook requesting the immediate release of the names of the
remaining applicants.
"Because the position of police
chief Is an Important one in the community and Is a public position, the
public certainly has the rtght to mow
these names; WIllIs said. "As a newspaper, we represent the public and I
feel we have to press to get these
names published."
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Lennox said she spoke to Goss
Thursday after the Record asked for
the list of candidates. The supervisor
told her the names of the eventual
two or three finalists could be released, she said.
"We're trying to be fair to the applIcants; Lennox said. "I think the
press should have enough confidence that we'll pick the best three:
then the public can have input Ifthey
choose:
Flfty-Slx police chief hopefuls originally applied for the position. That
figure was reduced to eight after the
candidates were reviewed by a township committee consisting of Manager Richard Henningsen,
Goss.
Cook, Lennox and Constable James
Schrot.
A panel consisting oflocailaw enforcement officials questioned seven
applicants June 19 and passed their
findings on to the township.
One candidate dropped his name
from consideration prior to questionIng from the law enforcement panel.
Lennox said.
The candidate field Is expected to
be pared after the seven undergo a
three-hour,
320-questlon
WI1tten
test June 30.
"We're not trying to hide anything
by not releasing names; Lennox
said, when asked why the public
should not have access to the list.
"We have the best interests of the
community In mind."
Continued on 4
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Briefs

Bed race:

The annual Bed Race
through the streets of downtown
Northville.
part of the annual
Fourth of July festMtles, desperately needs entrants.
Dundalk Lane/Dundalk
Court
of Northville Commons subcUvislon
has already
"threepeated"
the
event The champs want to take on
all comers.
Rules and regulations are available at the Northville Community
Center, 303 W. Main. entIy deadllne 15 4 p.rn. Fl1day. June 29.

Volunteers:

Index

Bob Warner
City Engineer

_.
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"As far as pressure loss, I'm not aware of any problems
except for the potential for mechanical breakdowns."

ecutive committee comprised
of
Supervisor Georgina Goss, Manager
Richard Henningsen.
Clerk Tom
Cook. Lennox and Constable James
Schrot, she said.

On Wednesday,
July 18, The Association for Retarded Citizens of Northwest CommunJtles and Northville Schools
will host a field day 'To Celebrate
the IndMdual".
The emphasIS of thIS special day
IS to provtde the severely mentally
Impaired
and
the
severely
mulUple-lmpaired
athlete indMdual
and competitive
sport
opportunities.
The field day will be held at
Northville High School from 8 a.m.
to 1:15 p.rn. Please contact VIckie
Greiner at Old VllIage School at
344-8460 for further Informatlon.

Victorian Festival:

The second Annual Victorian FesUvalInvltes non·profit
groups In the
Northville area to JOin the fun and
raise money for their organt.zatlons
by particlpaUng in thIS years fesU-

val sept 14-16. Groups interested
in operating a booth should contact Sarah Minor, 348-8596
or
Judy Dore, 349·1052 or 349-4550
(omce).

Red Cross aid:

The Northville
Group of the Red Cross volunteers
15 Iooldng for help during mobile
blood banks held in the Northville
area. 5evera1 of the faithful volunteers are unavailable during the
summer months and staftlng at
blood banks IS becoming d1fBcult
Volunteers help in registering
blood donors. making the bags to
hold the blood, escorting donors to
the canteen area and manning the
canteen Itself. Usually volunteers
are only asked to help on one or two
blood banks per month. The banks
last for about six hours,
Anyone interested injOlning the
Northville Red Cross Volunteers
Group should call Sue Anger at
349·0068,
Evelyn
Harper
at
349-5781 or Mesa campbell
at
349·1748.

Art volunteers:

Northville
Fl1ends of the Arts are looldng for
volunteers for Art Market dUring
the Victorian FesUval on sept
14-16. The organlZauon IS looking
for help in gtVing artists breaks
dUring the fesUval. Any volunteer
should contact the Art Market at
P.O. Box 99, Northville, 48167.

This old house: The first meetIng of the Fl1ends of the Sally
Thornton House will be Thursday
at 7:30 p.rn. at the NOYiCMc Center. Anyone interested in hlstonc
preservation,
especially
of the
circa-I838
NOYi pioneer homestead, ISencouraged to attend. The
new group IS a pet personal project
of Kathy Mutch. who Is also president of the NOYiHistoncal Society.
The clock Is tlcldng for the
Thornton house, which will be destroyed If It Is not moved from Its
home behind Home Sweet Home
restaurant. Mutch hopes that with
the help of a few "fr1ends" a new site
for the buJIdlng can be found.

Police fund-raiser:

RepresentaUves of the NOYiPoliee Officers Association will be soliciUng
donations over the next five weeks
in order to fund vaI10us communIty projec15, including support of
area group homes, aid to senior citizens, a $1,000 scholarship
and
aid to needy families. ThIs group IS
enUrely local and funds only Ioca1
projects. ThIS IS not part or a naUonal fund-raiSing organization as
previously stated In the NOVINews.
If residents encounter any problems or have any QUesUons contact
the
police
department
at
248-7100.

Bereavementgroup: The bereavement

support

group meeting
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A look at the current state of the historic Tt!0rnton House
conducted by Michael Meyer, D.
Min .• will be held from 7:30 to 9
p.m. tOnight, Monday. June 25 at
the Novi CMc Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mlle.
The topic Is ·SoMng

PracUcal

Problems on the Journey through
Grief." Rev. Charles Jacobs of NOYi
United Methodist Church will olTer
prayerful reflection.
There Is no fee for the meeung;
all are welcome.
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EDUCATION
School aid issue
reaches stalemate

Roadto
school
won't be
sorough

for the problems of out·of-formula
dlstJ1cts," Berman sald.
'
"But the majority of senators have
LANSING - Not a shot Is being at least one out-of-formula distJ1ct
fired In the biggest state school ald because they have larger distJ1cts .•
They have a more ba1anced perspecbattle In years.
The tssue Is whether the state w1ll tive," she said.
If they lose categorical ald. out-of·
stop maklng $600 milllon In payments for Socfa1 Securlty. pensiOns formula dlstricts either must cut exand other "categorlca1" alds to well- penses, dip Into working capital or
heeled districts which get no general seek property tax Increases from
voters.
state ald.
Gov. James Blanchard has Joined
"The House is being tough. and the
senate's being tough: sald lobbyist Kelth·s team opposing state coverage
Jerry Dunn, who represents many of Socfa1 SecurIty and pension costs
such out-of-formula distJ1cts In the for out-of-formula districts, whlch
generally have large property tax
western Wayne County suburbs.
D1be tssue is In a conference com- bases.
"Given the resources," a budget
mittee - three senators and three
representatives - whose Job Is to aide told lawmakers last week, "we
work out a settlement. As of last felt the most responsible use of the
week. no meetings
were even money was to put as much as poSSible In the school ald formula."
scheduled.
The out-of-formula distJ1cts are
"We're Ina stalemate. Everybody is
dlgglng In: sald Rep. Wll11am Keith, waglnga battle to keep theircategorlD-Garden City, a member of the con- cal aids, but some lawmakers con"
cede privately the end of the road may
ference panel.
be near.
Keith was sponsor of the senate
"Ifwe took every dollar on the stateBill 83O's House counterpart whlch
seeks to reduce categorlcals and use level that we have available for K-12
the money In the general state ald schools and put It In the formula:
Kelthsald ata recentra1ly on the Caformula.
Another member of the panel is pitol steps. "we would equaUze close
to 90 percent of the chlldren In this
sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmtngton
HUls, whose dlstrict Includes Novi. state and brtng 80 dlstJ1cts that are
out of formula back Into formula:.
Faxon Is supportive
of out-ofCurrently. only about 70 percent
formula dlstJ1cts.
Rep. Maxine
Berman.
D- ofMlchlgan's 562 school dlstrlcts reSouthfield, who represents an out- celve state aid under the formula.
The senate dldn·t meet at all last
of-formula district and formerly
week. and the House held only brief
taught In another,
Oak Park.
mOmlng sessions, as a dozen or more
analyzed
her schools'
pol1tlcal
conference committees meet.
problem.
Overall. the state general fund
"Only one-third of House members have out-of-formula school dls- budget w1ll be about $7.3 bll1lon,
tJ1cts In their leglslatlve districts. So with $3 bll1lon going to schools. The
new fiscal year starts Oct. 1.
there's not much feeUng In the House
By TIM RICHARD

see

By MIKE TYREE
SlaIf Wri1er
A pair of special assessment districts were created In Northville
Township last week to pay for road
paving projects.
Residents of Pickford Avenue w1ll
share the expense of paving a
1.526-foot stretch betwcen Valencia
Avenue and the proposed PIckford
Meadow subdMslon.
A portion of Waterford Road, estimated to be 800 feet long. w1llalso be
paved.
The speda1 assessment distJ1cts
were approved by the township
Board of Trustees June 14.
The $31,349 Pickford price tagw1ll
be spUt between seven properties and
w1llbe based on Unea1 feet of property
frontage along the project.
The work on PIckford w1llbe completed before the end ofJuly •sald Abe
MWlfah, township engineer.
The Waterford Road project will
provtde paved frontage extendlng to
the west end of Meads Ml1l Middle

Waterford Road near Meads Mill school is among those to be paved
School as well as to Ryman Development Co.
1\vo property owners alTected by
the Waterford Road special assessml'nt distJ1ct did not want to be included In the paving plan.
TImothy Pinkard of Waterford
Road and Mary Bouvy of Franklln
Road told the Board they opposed the
paving district.

Clerk Tom Cook told the property
owners they did not have to take part
In the project.
"If 51 percent of the people that
own land want It paved, we have to do
It: he sald.
Cook said Northvllle
Public
Schools owns 51 percent of the
Waterford Road frontage and the
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Board declded to Umlt road construction to the school and Ryman
properties.
Estlmated cost of the Waterford
Road project was $58,000 for the five
parcels In the orlglnal plan. The
amount was reduced after the declslon to pave only the school and Ryman frontage.

Walled Lake approves $56.2M plan
Boosted by voter approval of a
Headlee Amendment
override.
Walled Lake school officials have
drafted
an unprecedented
$56.2·milllon budget plan that keeps
Intact
programs
that
were
threatened earUer.
The proposed 1990-91 budget,
scheduled for approval June 28, reflects a 16-percent Increase In revenue compared to the previous
budget of $48.4 mUllon.
It Includes $4.4 mUllon In new revenue stemming from recent VQter
approval of the Headlee override that
w1llcause taxes to outpace lnflatlon.
The money w1ll protect nlnthgrade athletlcs, glfted classes, Junior
hlgh alternative education and other

programs that would have been
slashed from the budget. It also w1ll
avert the layoff of 18 employees, Includlng 13 teachers.
Moreover, school officials will set
aside $700,000 to enhance programs, though no declslons have been
made about which ones will be
selected for improvement.
The school dlstrict's fund equity is
expected to be $5.4 mUllon, compared to $3.7 mUllon for the previous
year, though $1.7 mUllon is scheduled to be used to add 14 new classrooms to various elementary schools.
Building repairs that had been delayed. such as new roofs. w1llalso be
poSSible.
School officials appeared generally

optlmfstlc about the dlstrict's finances durtnga recent budget he:u-Ing. But there was some cause for
concern.
If Senate Bill 830 passes. the state
Is expected to recapture $1.3 mUllon
In state ald to the dlstrlct, whlch
would be left with only $75.000 from
the state. Of the $1.5 milllon In state
aid for the last year. the state recaptured Just $570,000.
SChool officials voiced concerns
that SB 830 w1ll take money from
some school districts to help others.
"They're taklng it frOm one hand
and putting It In the other: school
trustee Joel Sl1berblatt sald.
Officials are also concerned about
whether the school lunch prlces are

on the low end of other programs In
Oakland County.
Inother financial news Thursday.
the school board estabUshed a mll!age rate of36 mills for 1990-91, an
Increase from the 33.98 mills over the
previous year.
Under the Headlee override. the
dlstJ1ct could have levied 38 mills to
reach Its state authol1zatlon, but officials had promised voters that no
more than 36 mills would be levied.
Superintendent James R. Geisler
sald It was Important for the board to
set the 36-mll1 rate because It Is
"completely consistent with what we
~
with the community about."
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Senate draws the line at parks
Bill protects
open spaces
By nM RICHARD
News ServIC8
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lJ\NSING - Corrununitles would
be able to make specla1 assessments
to preserve open space and natural
areas under a package of bills on this
week's Senate calendar.
'Suburban areas are undergotng
rapid development and wanting to
preserve open space before It's all
paved aver: said the sponsor, Rep.
David
Honlgman,
R-West
Bloomfield.
His bills are co-sponsored
by
Reps. Wll1ls Bullard, R-Hlghland,
and Susan Munsell, R-Howell.
Honlgman last week told the Senate Local Gavemment Committee
his 11 bills don't expand the power of
cities, vlllages and townships to take
property. Rather, they expand the
definition of 'park' to Include open
space, natural areas, wildlife aras 'and bird sanctuaries.
The corrunltlee Thursday gave 3-1
approval to the package of Housepassed bills.
The bills were sUffiy opposed by
the Southeastern Michigan Builders
Association and Apartment Assoclatlon of Michigan.
.. Jack Walker, lobbyist for the regIonal buUders group, saw the bills as
~e product of the 'slow growth" and
"stop growth" movement In areas popular for buUdtng.
Walker foresaw a scenario where a
group of lake front homeowners could
gang up and persuade a township to
exercise the right of eminent domain
for a parcel on which they wished to
stop development.
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By nM mCHARD
News service

U\NSlNG - Republican leaders
are In a quand:uy following Senate
rejection of their version of a "polluters pay" envlrorunental bill.
: "rm not sure what to do next: said
Ii stunned Sen. Vern Ehlers. R~d
Rapids, chair of the Senate
Natural Resources and Envlrorunentit Affairs Committee. His version of
senate Bill 375 went down on a
22-16 vote after an all-day debate
~t week.
"The goal was to embarrass me:
~d Senate maJolity leaderJolm En!#er, the GOP gubematortal hopeful.
"I want to take my name off this
abomination:
said Sen. Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor, saytng Ehlers'
amendments gutted the bill she originally sponsored. She said environI!!ental groups may petition to place
l1er original bill before voters.
. Currently the Envlrorunental Response Act (PA307 of 1982) requires
the state to pay for cleaning up toxic
wastes and sue polluters In court
aftelWlU'd.
The goal ofboth versions ofSB 375
Is to give the state Department ofNatural Resources powers to get faster
cleanupsof2,600 known toxic-waste
sites by charging
Identifiable
polluters,
Ehlers' version was shot down by
16 Democrats and six Republicans.
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Under new guidelines, open space would be defined as protected land
"Nothing In these bills mandates a
wll1lng seller: Walker said.
Sen, VlrgUSmith, D-Delrolt, came
to Honlgman's ald.
"All these (current reasons for special assessments) are for buIlders sewers, drains, roads - all the profit
stuff, They have what they want.
Theywant to stop at public parks and
open space: Smith said.
Committee member Rudy Nichols,
R-Waterford, took issue with the
buUders' contention that the governmental light of eminent domain
should be exercised only for reasons
of "public health, safety and welfare:
SaId Nichols: "The constitution says

Just compensation:
not "health,
safety and welfare: "
Jack SChick, lobbyist for the
apartment owners, said his group
objects to the specla1 assessment
mechanlsm,
"If all the community can enjoy it.
all the community should pay. It
shouldn't be a burden on Just a few
properly owners: Schlck said.
"I dlsagree: said Hontgman. ·It's
more approprtate to tax those who
benefit. It's like taxation by neighborhood democracy:
Lobbyists for the Michigan MunicIpal League, representing cities and

villages, and the Michigan Townships Association supported the
package, known as House Bills 4120
throui!h 4130.
MML's W1l1lam Davis said cities
wlll welcome the power to levy specla1
~ments
for the operation and
maintenance of parking structures,
as well as for construction.
The Senate panel voted to recommend the bills, If adopted. for immediate effect. Otherw1sc, they would
not become law unW about Apr1l I,
1991, well Into the next construction
>eason.

Several Republicans feared It would
"push Industry out of the state" and
opposed gtvtng the DNR too much.
power. One Republican thought It
was too weak. Casting no votes were
Democrats Pollack, Jack Faxon of
Farmington Hills and Republican
Fred DUlingham of Fowlerville.
DUlIngham said he voted no "because Iwas very concerned about the
devastation It would have on small
business."
He said the leaders' "sense of
urgency" at passtng the measure
didn't coincide with the far-reaching
Impact It could have on business.
DI1llngham said that If leaders were
concerned about policy rather than
politics,
they would have put
together'a bipartisan and bicameral
agreement" before brtnglng It to the
floor.
Faxon voted no for the opposite
reason: he said the heavily amended
version 'had been weakened to the
point of uselessness:
Faxon, whose district Includes
Novi, said the Ehlers version faJIed to
provide enough enforcement power
for the DNR and would let big pollu·
ters 011" the hook.
Voting yes were 14 Republicans.
Includtng Richard Fessler of Commerce and Robert Geake of Northville, and two Democrats.
None of the local senators spoke
durtng debate.
Senate mJnolity leader Art MIller,

D-Warren, said ·it's not worth the
paper It's wrote on."
"Empty rhetortc: replied Ehlers.
He said his version gave Pollack, envlrorunental groups and DNR dIreCtor David Hales "up to 95 percent" of
what they wanted,
Only a few points of dltrerence actually were argued, Among them:
• DNR'S ROLE: Ehlers'version set
up an Envirorunental
Mediation
Panel of three scientists with masters
degrees, plus five non-voting public
members, to resolve disputes.
"1be question ts whether someone
with a bachelor's degree In sociology
from the DNR should tell someone
with a master's degree In science
what to do. 1wanted tec1mlcal expersaid Ehlers, a former college
professor of physics. He said his
panel would work faster than the
court appeals certain to arise under
Pollack's version.
Pollack's reply: '1he mediation
scheme totally cuts out the public.
Envlrorunental groups don't want It
. , . At least DNR is a public agency.
At last the public can brtng pressure
on the agency, You can't brtng pressure on them (three scientists). You
can't fire them:
• LENDERS' ROLES: Ehlers' versIon excluded from liability banks
and loans and other lenders who
don't partJcipate In polluting but acquire properties through foreclosure.
He said It would be "grossly unfair

Use:

to hold them liable" and part of the
"deep pockets syndrome" of gotng after the Innocent but wealthy.
Pollack said that If the polluter
went bankrupt. the cost of cleanup
would be "put on the backs oftaxpayers: She said the test of any amendment should be whether It puts any
burden on taxpayers.
• UMITED UABILITY: Under Ehlers'verslon, once the state allocated
percentages of liability to multiple
polluters, the allocations would be
frozen. even If collections could not
be made from one of the parties,
"It caps the liability of those who
contaminate:
objected Sen. John
Cherty, D-ClIo, Pollack's partner In
the debate. "It decides allocation and
says that's the cap."
• CLEANUPSTANDARDS:Cherty
charged water standards In the bill
were too lax.
• CLEANUPSTANDARDS:Ehlers'
version set up a loan fund to help
small businesses with cleanups, dellnlng these as Independently owned
firms with 50 or fewer employees and
net worths of $3 mll1lon or less.
Objected Pollack: "It would allow a
small business that didn't agree to a
cleanup access to the cleanup fund.
Nothing says they have to agree to a
cleanup plan:
What the Senate will do next is uncertain, Engler noted that a House
Republican bill slmUar to Ehlers' Is
languishing In committee.

NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHOR-

rrv meets at 8 a.m. in the
council chambers at city
hall.
TOWNSHIP

COMMISSION
meets for a public hearing at
7:30 p.m. in the meeting
room at township hall.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS CWB
will hOld a business meebng
in the parks and recreation
department at Civic Center.
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA-

nON meets at 8 p.m. in the
council chamber at Northville City Hall.

NORTHVIUE ARTS COMMISSION presents Reed Wor1<S
in a free summer concert at
7:30 p.m. in the bandshell.
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,Police News

Car stolen on North Rockledge choice in Oakland
A white

1984 Chevrolet Monte

blue Jeans and a whlte blouse came
Into the bUSiness office to demonswhile parked at a residence on North trate an all-purpose cleaner called
Rocldedge In Ncwt the nlght of June "Whip-It". The woman reportedly de18.
monstrated the cleaner around the
A
alerted by a loud mo- office and on the complainant's
tor.l&wanunknownauspectdr1vlng
pUl'8e. After the demonstration, the
away In the vehicle With the 1Jahts off suspect left In a blue conversion van.
at about 4:10 a.m. A small dark- The comp1alnant then noticed her
co1orcd pickup was also seen tra1I1ng wallet was mlsslng.

Car10 w1ued at $7,500 was stolen

ncI&hbor.

the stolen car.
The Witness. however, was unable

MEIJER LARCENIES: A 26-year
old Northv111ewoman was arrested
after attempUng to steal a camera
and personal
items from Meijer.
20401 Haggerty, June 12 at 2: 10
BREAKING & ENTERING: A Blue p.m.
Heron Dr1Ye resident told Northvl11e
A 44-year old Southgate man was
Townshtp po1Jce that a camera. arrested June 8 at 11:10 p.m. and
II'ftatahirt and aiJvernngwere stolen charged With larceny after attempt·
clgarettes
from her home l!IOIIleUme around Ing to steal three packs
1:30 a.m. Jwte 8. The resldent's ex· from MeiJer.
boyfriend was suapected and he was
WALKAWAYS: Walkaways from
1aterc:onfronted and admitted to takNorthvI11eState Hospital, 41001 SeIng the ltema. Police said the complainant
dec:1ded not to press ven MIle, were reported June 8 at
6:28 p.m. and June 10 at 3:08 p.m.

or

to t)ve police a desa1pUon
either
dr1ver or the tnlck's license plate
number.

or

cb&JiU.

LARCENY: An employee of ScrI.be

vent WIndow of the car
ken In.

F-250 someUlDe between 10:30 p.m.
June 7 and 7:30 a.m. June 8. The
vehlcle was parked In the complainant's driveway at the UlDeof the theft.
accord1ng to pol1ce records.

between June 5 and June 9. accordpolice.

1.."lg to townshlp

AUTO PARTS LARCENY:A Bradner Road resident reported the theft

was

also bro-

MALICIOUSDESTRUCTION:GrafflU was spray-painted on the side
the ConunUnfty Federal CredIt UnIon, 400 E. MaIn St., between June
CONCESSION STAND BREAK-IN: 16andJune 18. 8COOrdingtodtypa1be Bolloo FIeld concesalon stand
I1ce reports. The derogatory grafBU
near Beck and Eleven MIle roads In was sprayed In white paint on the
Ncwtwas robbed of candy and $20 In
south wall of the bu1ld1ng, and on a
change the evening of June 16.
"00 Not Enter" sign In the parking lot.
'lhe stand·s wooden W1nciow was
bent Inward and candy thrown all
MORE MALICIOUS DESTRUCover the floor. when police arrived.
noN: Three cassette tapes were stoA man who had been pracUc:1ruf on
len from an unlocked car parked on
the fleld told pollce that he saw three NOY1Street In Northv1lle between 9
Juventlles hanging around the stand
p.m. June 18and4 p.m. June 19,acat about 6 p.m. However. he could
cording to dty pollce reports. The
not be certain If the group was re- tape was pu.1led from the cassettes
sponsible for the break-In.
and they were left at the acme. The
Pollee quesUoned
one of the
vandal or vandals also pu11ed a dozen
youths IdenUfted by the WItness.
plants from the homeowner's flower
However. the 14-year-old denied any bed, and urinated on the drtveway
assoclaUon WIth the a1me.
and In a flower pot at the scene.
The matter Is sUll under InvesugaUon by the Ncwt Pollce.

or

LARCENY:A post-hole digger and

a cha1nsawwere reported stolen from
18600 Northv1l1e a barn on Seven MIle Road sometime

~scripuona,
Road, told township police that the
wallet from her purse was stolen
80meUrne between 12:30-2:30 p.m.
June 9. The woman said a woman
With a southern ac:cent and wearing

01 lour hUbcaps !rOm a 1989 Ford

BICYCLE ACCIDENT: A 15-yearold Northvl11e boy riding his bicycle
easton the north sldewalkalongEast
Main Street hit a car on Griswold
StreetJune 21, at 12:44 p.m. The boy
left 33 feet of skid marks before strikIng the car. He was taken to St Mary
Hosplta11o Uvonla by his father.

RADIO STOLEN: A Ford AM/FM
cassette radio was stolen from a car
parked on the upper floor of the Cady
Street parking deck In Northville
June 20. between 6: 15-6:20 p.m. The
radio was valued at $150. according
to dtypol1ce reports. Thedrtver's side

.Tax foe Headlee fighting drugs too
oak1ancl County business mogul
and one-time gubernatorial candidate Rlcl1ant Headlee said last week
that the scourge of cbug abuse had
touched his f8mJly - a reUgtous.
c1ose-knit groUp of nine ch11dren and
31 grandcb1ldren.
"Drugs have even Impacted my
Cam1Jy." Headlee told a group oCbuslness people and pollt1c1ans May 31
dunng an anu-drug presentaUon at
Alexander HamJlton We' Insurance
Co. In Fann1ngton Hills, where Headlee serves as chaJrperson of the
board, president and chief eJCeCUUve
afIbr. -rortunatcly. we bad the
J1y unit In order to battle that
,
"Unfortunately. we have a lot of
. people In
who don't have that
reinforcement. the iunlly. church
. . . a Wing friend. That (caring
JiIend) baa to be ygu and I."
Headlee spent the momlng en-

ram·

socfe"

"We're losing a lot of great potential •.. tHrough this
devastation of drugs."
Richard Headlee
couraglng businesses from across
the state to get Involved In an anUdrug program called -Choice of a lJfetime: designed and promoted by
onetime college and National Basketball AssocIation great Spencer Hay·
wood. himself a recovering c:ocaIne
addict
Haywood plans to launch his anUdrug program Into schools and companies across the counby, starting
With elementary schools In Detroit.
Headlee backed up his plea to fellow business leaders With a $10.000
corporate philanthropic pledge from

Pressure not a problem
by protests from the three property
owners over the fact that the dty
wants to charge them for the
on
Cady. WlngandFairbrook
streets. to provide enough water for Improvements.
8ft proteCtion at St Lawrence Es-We need those mains right now:
tates. MalnCentre and Northv1lle
Warner said. -We dcpend on Detroit
Downs. .
But that project has been delayed to get us the water."

ConUlluedfrom 1

center.

(0111-800-552-5466

+

Alexander Hamilton.
"ThIs Is a problem of a ~tude;
!l's going to reqUIre the effons 01 all of
us: Headlee said. -We're concerned
about this loss of all these great
young people. Wc're losing a lot of
great potenual ••. through this devastaUon of cbugs."
Haywood wasra1sed 1nM1ss1ssippl
fann counby and came to Detroit
where he began his basketball career
with the University of Detroit
He went on to the NBAIn 1969 when
he became the highest-paid
pro
player In the league. He had every-

ntans.

thing. but Haywood said It wasn't

enough.
"I thought by doing c:ocaIne It
would round out my career -lc1ng
on the cake," Haywood said Ina video
presented May 31. -I thought 1had It
all under control. That Icould stop
anyUme.
"Before you know It. you'Ve become a pr1Soner to the addicUon."
He has been clean of drugs for five
years, and has devoted his Ute to the
Spencer Haywood FoundaUon and
Its anU-drug programs.
Haywood Is getunghelp from leaders throughout the state, including
state Supreme CourtJustlce Dennis
Archer. "It·s Just one sma1l effort."
said Archer. speaking at last week's
breakfast. "But It Is my desire to
cover, In September or October. the
166 elementary schools In Detroit
using Spencer's tape and program.

or

or
war:

muntties, they can make generalJties. Heroin. for example, usually
comes from PonU8C or Roya1 Oak
Township, not the BloomJ1elds or

FarmtngtoDS.

'1be amount of heroin you see lessens as you move away from Eight
MIle." Siefert said.
Tootlng high-grade heroin Is papular lately In Troy. "I think this drug
Is going to be coming back. But It has
to be potent." Sochock1 said.
Heroin Is generally associated With
Intravenous InJecuons. But tooting
and smokingwoWd be more common
In the 8ubwbs.
"Consider that 75 percent of intravenous cbug users have the HIV
positive virus (AIDS).With a little bit
of thinking, people are saying this
(tooting. smoklnglls another way of
expenencJng thls." Sochock1 said.
MarIJuana. the drug generally
considered as harmful as a bottle of
beer. Is on the upswing In Oakland
County. Marijuana today can be d1filcult to obtain. That could be a reason
why many people are growing It at
home, the chemists said.
Despite the popu1ar1ty of harder
cbugs, marijuana continues to hold
Its position In the "drugs of choice·
menu.
1here are different confidence
levels. Some have stayed With mariJuana because they are comfortable
with It. For some It's a springboard to
other drugs. - Sochock1 said.
The potency of drugs Is stronger
than ever. Cuttlng coca1neWith mannitol or a slmI1ar substance Is rare.
the chemists said.
"Most of the cocaine we see Is essenUally pure now. Crack Is, too. It
has gotten cheaper. It·s plentlful on
the streets. 1bey don·t have to cut It
now: Siefert said.
Marijuana Is more expensive and
more potent today. The main ingredient. tetrahydrocannabinol
rrnCl,
produces the typ1cal effects on a
user's mood and percepUons.
WhIle powder cocaine. crack cocaine and marijuana are relatively
pure and potent today. heroln's purl" rides a roller coaster.
-It's up and down. Sometimes It·s
high, sometimes It's low: Siefert
said.
The chemists don't "quanUtate" or
analyze the substances In ISO.

"

Chief list pared to 7 Township
eral Counsel Dawn Phllllps said state
law requires governments give more
Lennox: said the best candidates thanaJbltraryreasonsfornctreleaspossibly could remove their names Ing lnformaUon to the public.
from conslderatlonlfanapp1lcantUst
was pubUshed. Such acUon would
-I don't belleve releasing a list of
not bencfit the township. she said. applicants would qual1.lYunder the
Lennox: said she did not know If case law for invasion ofpnvacy: she
the township attorney had advised said. '1bey'1l have to address the
against the release of the police chief Issue and ... fish or cut bait.Ust
Calls to township attorney Ernest
Under the Freedom ofInformaUon
Essad were not retwned by press· Act, the township will have five busltime FrIday.
ness days to respond to a request for
MIchIgan Press AssocIation Gen- lnformaUon.
~Unued
;on

from 1

American Red Cross
SoulhcaslcfII Michigan Chaplcr

One person's junk
is another
Advertise
person's treasure
~G~~
.=-=--

CocaIne Is 0ak1and County's rulIng drug.
The popular cbug represents about half of the illegal drugs tested
from Oakland County In the MIchIgan State Po1Ice Forensic LaboratOl)'
In Sterling Heights.
'1be utilization
crack and pow.
der Iswidespread. We may see a lot of
crack In Pontlac. But that doesn't eU·
mlnate other areas. It's almost an interlaclng," said lab chemist Ralph
Sochock1.
Lab chemists test drugs con1lscated from users and sellers prior to
cr1m1nal prosecuUon.
"Aqyth1ng someone w1l1 be tried on
In cr1m1nal court, we have to prove
that It Is Indeed a controlled substance." chemist John Siefert said.
After the predominant cocaine both the powder and the smokable
rock fonn, crack -lab chemists see
mariJuana, and t!Very so often, "a
llttle bit of heroin, " coming from Oakland County, Seifert said.
ISO (lysergic add d1ethylamlde).
commonly known as acid. pops up In
Oakland County every now and then.
"We see that after a Grateful Dead
concert The former hippies come out
bylng to continue their youth:
chemist Dennis Uppert said.
The new drug on the scene, Ice. a
crystalline form of an old cbug.
methamphetamine. Is more spoken
about than seen In 0ak1and County.
"We're not seeing It yet. But It appears It could be coming this way.
"We'll most Ukely see a flood It If
we start WInnIng the cocaine
Siefert said.
Oakland County drugs tested In
the lab are only those that pollee
agencies are enforcing.
"Oakland County mirrors the enUre drug sltuaUon, which means
there Is an Increase from Oakland
County: Siefert said. "We are seeing
a virtual flood of c:ocaIne.
"In PonUac you'll see crack. In
Troy, you'll probably see powder (c0caine). Real hard-core cbug use has
been an Inner-elty thing. RecreaUonal drug use Is a suburban thing."
Uppert bolls that down to dollars:
-He (the suburbanite) can afford a
nose Job If he ruins his nose With
c:ocaIne."
Though the chemists don't keep
hard and fast staUsUcs on which
drugs show up In which speclJlc com-

Your

Garage Sale

In Green

withholds
names

Lermox said township offictals
WIll be Instructed on how to conduct and grade the test. a move
she said was designed to save the
township money.
"Toselect a police chief. consultants wanted over $20,000: lennox said. "We can do this for less
than $2,000."
The 1ntel~ews conducted by
the township executJve COmmittee
w1ll tell a great deal abcut the candldates, shc said.
"We WIll have a list of OI'P'lUnn ..
that w1l1 really make them talk."
she said. '"1bat's one of the best
ways to find out about someone:
Lennox said a decision on the
new chlefmay not be made by the
July 12 Board of Trustees meetIng, although an early July deadline had been set for the hlr1ng.
"We feellt's such a major decision that we'd rather not make a
mistake In the selecUon, - she
said. "We can have a special meetIng In July or make the choice In
August.
"We want to get the best pollce
chief we possibly can:

Sheet
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Sell the swimsuits you haven't
worn since your diet, get rid of
your unused wedding gifts have a garage sale. It's a great way
to clean out items you no longer
use ... and make some money.
Call and place your ad today. Be
prepared to give dates, times,
locations and a brief description of
what you're selling.
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"Your Chlldrens Total Speciality Store"
Buster Brown Shoes Toddler University Shoes

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

Childrens Clothing,
DanCGWeartSho •• ,
Gifts & oy.

Girl. Size. PrHml .. 14
Boy. Size. Preemlt.7

Open: Mon.SaI10.5:30
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I Robert Meisner/Condo Queries 1
Legal audit needed
for proper start-up
w.

have been told that there are a
number of I9reements our association should prepare In Its Inldal formation once It takes over control from
the developer. Can you give us any
help In that regard?
We recommend to associations
that they establlsh resolutions regardlng bylaw enforcement and collection procedures and have "modification agreements" for those requested to the common elements and
a speda1 agreement for handlcapped
people.
We also recommend a legal audit
of the assoclation's condomln1um
documents and operating procedures In Its lnlt1al stages to ensure
that the developer's attorney put Into
the documents all of the requirements for the successful operation of
the assoclation. These are Items we
usually recommend the association
undertake In Its first year.

Dana Curtin of Apartments

Photo BylKAREN

Unlimited shows videotapes of apartments for rent

LANGER

Helping home hunters
Apartments Unlimited searches for you
By FRANK

EICHENLAUB

Staff Wnler

Flrstlt was telllng tlme and adding
up numbers. 1ben It was compact
dlscs and traveling from zero to 60 In
seven seconds. And most recently
came the fax machine.
High tech. all of the above and
more.
_ But high-tech apartment shop. ping? Sure. said Jill Honeycutt. a
sales manager at Apartments UnlimIted In Novi.
The company uses the personal
touch as well as laser and computer
technology to locate apartments for
free. Prospective renters simply need
to
what they want.
"All we do is listen to people and by
to find the best home for them. because once they find It. they're usually happy and they stay longer;
Honeycutt said. '"Ibe biggest thing is
that we by to save them tlme and
money:

mow

" •.• One of the biggest stumbling blocks, if any, is to really let people know and have them believe that we are
free."
Jill HoneyCutt
sales manager, Apartments Unlimtted
ProspecUve renters will undergo a
20-30 minute counseling session
where their needs are communicated. The properties are narrowed
down. the renters receive a computer
printout and then are led on a laser
disk tour of those homes.
Currently. Apartments Unllmited
shows 100.000 homes and works
with 87 percent of the management
companies In the area. Honeycutt
said that those numbers are much
higher - 95 to 98 percent -In mature cities.
These clties lnc1ude Kansas City.

Time is right for
younger buyers
lAP) - 1be time may be ap·
proachlng when younger couples
can stop grousing and take action
to buy a house.
Why?
PrIces. for one reason. WhUe
those prices may stl1llook high In
relation to the prospective buyer's
Income. conceivably they could
look like bargains when matched
agaInst prices 5 or 10 years from
now.
Interest rates are another reason. The Investment climate may
be changing for the better. Rate
Increases are unlikely. and some
decline is even possible, a situation that experience shows may be
temporary.
Market conditions constitute
another reason. Some houses
have had for sale sIgnS for a year.
meaning their sellers are eager for
action and possibly willing to help
with financIng.
Add at least one more reason:
opportunity exists In a tlme frame.
Youth comes once In a llfetime.
and real estate bargains appear
only a few times more often. Few
sewnents of the marketplace are
more cyclical.
There Is little question that
younger buyers have had difficulties In recent years.
WhUe the ownership rate fell
generally In the 19809 to more
than 65 percent near the end. the
decline was a consequence solely
of bad times In the younger age
goups.
In the age group 25-29 years.

for example. the 1979 ownership
rate was 44 percent but Just over
35 percent In mld-1989. In that
tlme the rate for ages 30-34 fell
from 62 percent to less than 54
percent.
MeanwhUe. In every five-year
age grouping from 60 years or
more. the ownership rate rose.
Since 1980. the rate for ages
60-64 has been more than 80
percent.
Real estate people point out
that In those statistics lie opportunity. They call attention to the
llkellhood that many older homeowners are nct Just eager to sell
but may be In a position to help
With financing.
Why should a seller want to
help With financing? First. of
course. to sell the house but then
to obtain a double-digit rate of return backed by saUd collateral.
The llnancIng picture Is everchanging. usually for the better.
WhUe it Is tnIe that many banks
have been burned. and therefore
are tncreasIng1y strICt In appraisIng properties and potenUal buyers. most stl1l want to lend.
Flndlng the best lender Isn't
nearly as difficult as it once was.
either.
WIth the multiplication of mortgage products. mortgage specialIsts have become institutions In
many communities and are thoroul!hlYknowledgeable about what
Individual banks offer. They can
choose the rtght one - and for no
fee.

5t. Paul and MInneapolis. where the
company has operated In some locations for as many as 25 years.
Apartments Un1Imlted opened In
West Oaks
on Novi Road across
from 1\velve Oaks Mall. the first week
ofMarcl1 and currently sees 200 customers a month.
Of those 200 customers - 40 percent of whom come from out of town
or out of state - nearly 60 percent
are placed.
-I would say one of the biggest
stumbling blocks. If any. Is to really
let people
and have them believe that we are free; Honeycutt

n.

mow

said.
She said Apartments Unlimited is
sponsored by management companies. Chrtstine Ziellnski. property
manager for Park Place ofNorthv1lle.
said the company operates
on
commission.
Zielinski said Apartment UnlImited's success rate is high and she expects to see more of these companies
surface.
'"Ibere have been relocation systems In the past. but they've not had
qulte as much of an Impact as Apartments Unlimited; Zielinski said.
"Apartments Un1Imlted came Into the
market with a real boom:
The company opened its Michigan
shops In August of 1989. There are
now six locations In the state.lnc1uding Canton.
Ann Arbor and
Southfield.
Annually. these operations work
with nearly 23.000 prospective renters. a number which is projected to
leap to 35.000 In 1991.

Our Industrial condomInIum Is beIng poorly managed. The deveJoper
does not seem to care about the manner In which the units are being maintaIned by the Individual owners and
has abdicated that role to the management company, whIch has never had
any experlenca In an Industrial c0ndominium. What can we do as a practical matter, short of litigation?
Have a meetingwith the co-owners
of the units to discuss whether new
management
Is necessary
and
whether a strong letter to the developerwould be appropriate to ensure
that the units are being properly
maintained.
Also. you have recourse under the
condominium documents and state
statutes to deal with this problem. It
may be necessaI)' to shake up the developer before you get a successful
resolution.
You may also wish to consult with
counsel regarding your varlous remedies under the particular documents of your Industrial condominium. If you are successful In ensurIng that the developer meets Its
responsibilities In an Industrial con·
domln1um. you have a better chance
to operate the Industr1al condominium more successfully.

money by way of entertainment for
an annual meeting to the extent that
the money serves to brtng out members to participate In the affairs of the
association.
While I do not necessar1ly think
thatltwould be advisable or proper to
have an open bar at the annual meet~ng.I do believe that It Is more than
reasonable to serve refreshments
and. If necessaJY. a lunch or other
type of modest meal to the members
of the association who Wish toattend.
I do not necessarily believe that
that Is abuse of discretion. It may be
an excellent way of getting people to
partlclpate more In the affairs of their
association.
Our condomInium deed restrlcdon
has a provision that says that no dog
can weigh more than 35 pounds. Our
dog Is about 45 pounds, but the board
has threatened to take legal action
against me. Our management company Is using an attorney In behalf of
the assocladon who Iknow also has
done work for the management company. I think that Is wrong. can something be done?
You may well have the assoclation
over the barrel on two counts. First. a
Michigan Court of Appeals decision
has held that a weight restr1ction on
dogs Is unenforceable and unreasonable on the basis that a pit bull who
may weigh ID-15poundsmaybeJust
as dangerous as a German shepherd
weighing 60 pounds.
When the attorney for the assoclation comes after you. you might also
point out to the board that the attorney may well be In a conflict of interest If he has not advised and gotten
the approval of the board to represent
the association regarding the work
he has done for the management
company.
The board of directors may well be
In a conflict of Interest under these
circumstances
and disclosure Is
necessaJY to both partlr:s. Ifthe attorney has done work for the management company. It may Impair his or
her ability to zealous1y'represent the
assoclation's Interest. particularly If
there arises a dispute With the management company or If there Is any
Issue as to the performance of the
management company.

I don't want to sound petty, but our
association had food at our annual
Robert M. MeIsner Is a BJrmlngmeedng by way of a boxed lunch for
anyone who attended. I was not able ham attorney speclallzlng In condomlnJums. real estate and corpoto attend, and I thInk It Is unreasonable for the assocladon to have spent rate law. You are Invtted to submIt
this money. Do you have any topIcs for this column. Including
questlons about condomlnJums. by
comments?
wrll1ng Robert M. MeIsner. 30200
There is always a gray area as to Telegraph Road. Suite 467. Birmingwhat the association can do by way of ham 48010. This column provides
entertainment. To me It seems rea- general Informatlon and should not
sonable for the association to spend be construed as legal oplnJon.

Firm helps cut down payment
Howwouldyou like to buy a new three-bedroom
house of 1.600 square feet with major appliances.
two full baths. two-car garage and a landscaped
lot for $85.900?
How about if you could buy the house with a
down-payment of$4.300 and llnance the balance
with a lQ-year land contract with a 3Q-year amortization period and an Interest rate ranging from
3-l0Y. percent?
And no closing costs.
You could do it Ifyou buy from Oakland HousIng Inc .• a non-profit foundation begun 54 years
ago to provide homes and financing for moderate
Income familles.
The Birmingham-based foundation will buy 27
houses In the RIver's Edge development of Pontiac
and resell the houses to familles whose annual
g,oss household Incomes generally range frolm
$26.000-$40.000.
Chlldren's
earnings
are
excluded.
"Toa large degree. these are young famllles with
a promising future. but when they're startJng out.
they just don't have funds to buy a home; said
Robert 5. Kenning. director of the foundation and
former Birmingham clty manager.
The lower the annual family Income. the lower
the mortgage rate.
An annual Income of $28.700-$30.599 would
qualify for the 3-percent mortgage. Annual Income
of $34.900-$37,199 would fetch 6 percent.

In detenninlng Income. $2.800 is deducted for
each famlly member In excess of two.
The mortgage rate. if less than 10Y. percent.
would rise by 1 percentage point eve!)' two years
never to exceed lOY. percent
Escrow accounts aren't neceS5al)'. but applicants should figure on paying $300-$325 per
month for taxes and Insurance In addition to principal and Interest.
"After 10 years. they rellnance. pay us off and
we go off on other projects; Kenning said.
Oakland housing buys houses In the subdMslon from the bullder. Welcome Homes of Clarkston. then re-sells to IndMdual buyers. oakland
Housing also finances the land contracts.
So far. the foundatJon has approved nine applIcants for River's Edge. Eighteen homes are stl1l
available In the subdivision on Orchard Lake Road
just west of Wide Track Drive.
Rodger and Trosle Davis. along with daughter
Ashley. moved in a couple of weeks ago.
The RIver's Edge quad is the family's first experIence With home ownership. Rodger heard about
the development from the office of Wallace Holland. mayor of Pontiac.
"It·s nice. really well bullt; Davis said. "It's convenient. roomy. spaclous. There's enough room at
each level for maneuvering.
"What we're saving Is a cut In down payment
and closing costs. That·s the hardest part of buy·

Ing a house. As long as you've got good credit.
you're fine; Davis said.
No applicant will be denied consideration because of race. rellg1.on. age. sex or ethnic background. say promotional materials for the devel'lpment. There Is no application fee.
PotenUal buyers can get the process started by
phoning oakland Housing at 647-4501.
Arrangements will be made to tour models.
"We'll send a brochure and application." Ken
nIng said. "If they send It back. we'll send It to a
credit bureau for review. If that's satisfacto!)'. we
provide a social worker who calls on them In their
home:
The social worker fills In holes In the application. checks to see how applicants maintain their
current household and gets an Idea how they will
do In River's Edge. Kenning said.
The foundatJon's board of directors. which includes Richard H. Austin. secretai)' of stale.
makes the llnal decision on applications.
If buyers don't live In the homes at least three
years. they must reimburse the foundation for the
mortgage subsidy.
A big reason Welcome Homes could build new
houses so Inexpensively Is that Pontiac paid for
the utllltJes and made the land available at bargain basement prices as part of an urban renewal
effort.

Just a fraction of what l\e spend dinjng out
could help pick up the tab fora good cause.
Ifwcall \har~'(IJuSI a small amounl of
our money and tnlle wllh lhecauso we
re.lllye.lIc.lhoul.1I would be a surc rcclpe
hll \n~·~·c\\.
·\g.llll\l hnnger. For beller health.
Or 10 Improlcour.lfh
.1I1dculture.
•
MIllion\ III IX'ople h.wc helped
~"I.,hli,h IIVCI'l.'rccnl of (heir IIlCOOle<> II /W,.

and five hours of volunt~-c~ IIOle per w~-cl...l~
I\meflca'~ ~Iandard 01 glvlOg
Ifwe.dllcaehed
Ihl\~landard. \Ie
conld gencrate morc (han $17' hllhon
evcry yC.lf. Wllh .1 loree C(jlll\ ,1k'llllO :!O
'D
I11llhon full-lll11e worl..cr~
So I1M"e II your goal 10 gIve fIve,
""iu""""" ..",,N, And help h-cp ,oclet~ wcll-lHllIfI'hed.
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Meadow Brook opens 27th concert season
When It comes to her husband's
birthday. Judy Laskos of Troy has
Just the Ucket.
Make that two Uckets - to a Mea·
dow Brook Mustc FesUval concert.
Each year. Laskos gives concert
tickets to her husband for his June
btrthday. and. as she wrote recently,
that has led to many fond memories.
"It's one of our few Just the two of
us' getaways: she wrote. Last year,
they went to a 1lu'ee Dog Night con·
cert, and, she wrote, "We went to the
concert and not only enJoyed the con·
cert Itself, but the outdoors, the scen·
ery and the crowd."
Enjoying an evening of music
under the stars at the outdoor con·
cert venue Is plUt of summer for
many people suth as the Laskoses.
Many also bring picnic baskets, lawn
chairs and blankets and picnic on
the rolllng lawn In front of Baldwtn
Pavilion.
Meadow Brook Music FesUval, In a
peaceful wooded setUng on the
grounds of Oakland UniversltylnRo·
chester, opened Its 27th season
Thursday. June 21, with pianist Gar·
r1ck Ohlsson playing the music of
Mozart, Dvorak and Rachmaninoff,
with the Detroit Symphony Or·
chestra.
Conductor
was James
DePreIst.
The fesUval this year has a new
managing director, Gregg Bloom·
field. Bloomfield said he will aim to
appeal to more diverse musical
tastes. In general. however, he said
he will make no changes to Meadow
Brook's recipe for success, which In·
cludes providing a musical vanety of
classical, '60s rock 'n' roll. Jazz, and
- easy listening.
"You keep all the good things. you
: try to come up with some innovatiVe
: programmtng that will attract people
to the fac1llty. and you take things
: that are less successful and reduce
: those k1nds of performances: says
Bloomfield, formerly festJva1 mana: ger. "The thing that has been the
· most successful for us In recent sea:sons has been the old rock-and-roll
· shows, the children's concerts, and
our Laser Ught programs."
Rock 'n' roll stars new to Meadow
.Brook this year Include Chubby
· Checker. The season will also end on
·a rocking note. with a show by Fats
.Domino. Hank Ballard & The Mld:nighters, and Bill Haley's Comets. on

nlficant Impact on Meadow Brook,
the reason being that they are planning an 18,000 seat fadllty and We
have a fac1llty that accommodates
about 7,500 people. There will al·
ways be audJences who are appropr1·
ate to one or the other venue."
The musical play, "Bye Bye BIr·
die: stan1ng Tommy Tune, who replaces the or1glna11yscheduled Bert
Convy, Is scheduled from 1\Iesday
through Saturday, July 17-22. Addl·
Uonal concerts may sUll be an·
nounced, said Bloomfield,
Concerts are not the only reason
people enjoy Meadow Brook.
"There are the surrounding Inddental things to the Meadow Brook
experience: said Bloomfield. "It Is
not Just coming to a concert: It Is
coming in and walking around the
grounds, which Is part of Meadow
Brook's 1.600 acres of land which
was donated by the Wilsons: he said
referring to Dodge widow MaUlda
Dodge Wilson and her husband, who
resided In nearby Meadow Brook
Hall. "It·s about bringing your own
plcn1c, and eating on the picnic
tables, or dining at Trumbull Terrace, which has a buffet Just about
every evening. or its about coming
with your hamper and sitting on the
lawn.
"The other advantage that we have
as a smaller venue Is that we have
egress onto two different major thoro
oughfares so that there are rarely any
long traffic jams to get In and out of
the fac11lty.w
Visitors can also rent tents for parUes. There are two tents on the
grounds.
Judging by sales. it should be a

good season.

Meadow Brook has been the summer home of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra for 27 years
Wednesday, Aug. 29.
The children's program has been
expanded with the addiUon of three
family nights. Including "Ser1ous
Fun With The DSO." "New Vaudeville: and "Santa's Summertime
Stage" which Includes the ThanksgMng Parade.
"It will be the first tlme that the
people who put on the ThanksgMng
parade have staged an event In Oakland County; said Bloomfield. "They
are going to have the floats and char-
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acter heads and all sorts of things for
that evening. It should be fun"
Laser Ught shows have been increased from two to three shows.
Bob Newhart will be one of several
artists who will perform at Meadow
Brook for the first tlme.
"He was not really convlnced he
would do well playing a large outdoor
venue. but he changed his mind:
said Bloomfield. "As soon as he
changed his mind, we grabbed him."
Many will return to the Meadow

Brook Music FesUval to see the Detroit Symphony, which has Its summer home there, and was the reason
the outdoor venue was founded in
1964.
"They have a very faithful following
of people who have been coming to
Meadow Brook since 1964." said
Bloomfield.
"Meadow Brook Is one of the few
summer homes of symphonies where
the orchestra Is not amplified In some
way In the pavillion. Meadow Brook

really has been proud of Its fine
acousUcs. Itreally Is a very fine place
to have outdoor muslc.w
Not offered by Meadow Brook Is today's rock 'n' roll, which Is offered by
nearby PIne Knob, and The Palace.
Bloomfield said he does not belleve
the Just-announced
outdoor amphitheatre to be bunt at The Palace
will present a problem for Meadow
Brook.
"We really don't think that the new
Palace fac1llty will have a deep or slg-

"It·s looking pretty good,w said
Jackie Sferlazza of Rochester, Meadow Brook group sales. "Most of the
Saturdays are sold out; however, we
are always happy to rent off campus
tents."
She said that more and more cor·
poraUons are renting the tents as opposed to churches and indMduals,
formerly their biggest customers.
'There Is one other Ingred1ent not to
be overlooked as the new season
begins,
"We've scheduled
beautiful
weather:
Joked Sylvia Coughlin.
Meadow Brook Music Festival director of public relaUons.

---..-11
Band puts a twist
'Class nips trouble in the bud on local scene
Care

While Michigan community organizations and
agencies observe the Month of the Young Chlld,1t
is fitUng to focus on a serious problem that can affect families In any community - child abuse and
neglect - which Is the primary mission of Family
Focus, a pr1vate, non-profit volunteer agency servIng Oakland CoWlty.
Family Focus belleves that "at the root of many
cases of chiJd abuse and neglect Is stress, the lack
ofbaslc parenting skills, poor family communlcatlons, along With the need for better knowledge of
money management and problem soMng skills:
Therefore. the organlzation sponsors pan:nting
classes, taught by highly sk1lled professional
teachers.1bese
eight-week sesslona are offered
throughout the year at var10us 0ak1and County
locations. While some attending these classes are
referred by the courts, churches or other community organizations, others come on their own
when they recognlze that they are experiencing
d1JBcultles.
"Some parents may get along well with a two-

year-i>ld. explains Family Focus DIrector Dee
D1ge, "but may not understand
their teenager.
These classes can help guide parents."
A modest fee Is charged for the classes, but
scholarships are available.
Family Focus also maintains a parent advisory
phone for the community, Callers wtll be glven referals to agendes available to assist them In their
particular sltuaUon. A mother at the end of her
rope may call," said Dise. "Or, a parent who suspects that his child may be on drugs might call for
guidance:
Monitored visitations ordered by Probate or Circuit Court are a pr1mary funcUon ofFamUy Focus.
1bJs program provides a visit between noncustodial parents and their children In a neutral
location. monitored by a trained volunteer.
'"l1l1s need for these visitations arises when one
parent has been accused of abuse or neglect" said
Dise. "'These visitations will continue untll the
case Is adjudicated. We don't make a judgment.
The allegations could be wrong.

"With monitored visitation we protect the child
at r1sk and see that the child and parent have the
opportunity to know each other; said Dise.
Thts program is unique to Oakland County and
reUes on volunteer monitors, donated monitor1ng
sites, such as the YMCA or SalvaUon Army, and
donated mater1als.
A voluteer undergoes five tralnlng sessions and
usually works two hours a week.
"Most volunteers work With one famUyat a tlme,
although some have two; said Dlse. "We have retired teachers. grandmothers, college Interns.
There Is a constant need for volunteers:

W

For more Infonnauon on volunteer1ng, parentIngclasses or the parent advlsol)'phone, call Family Focus at 642-3083.
Marcie Walker Is a free-lance writer who has researched the subject of ChJld Care In the Detroit
area.

i Dorothy Lehmkuhl/Organizing
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If you must stack, keep it organized
-=-=.:.:::....:::.!!....:..::.:.:.:.:.:::.:=.:.:.:!.~~=!.--_-

You'y. written befor. about putting ers - say arUcle c1lpplngs -label a
papera In b1ndln, but that'. too com- folder" ArUcles" (Witha category such
pllcated.1 stiR don't like filing papers, as Health or 0rgan.IzI.ng, If possIble)
though. Ian't there another way to or" and slip those Into the folder as you
ganlze my ataeka?

·
:
:
·
-

While I don't recommend them,
there are severa1 ways to organtze
piles effect1vely,lfyou have large flat
areas you can designate spots for
sped.6c types of papers. Action Items
mtghtbepUedontheoomerofadesk,
pending Items In a stack next to
thoee, elt:, You will find this gobbles
up lots of space and collects dust In a
huny, however, and unless you're
careful, It looks messy.
For piles of single papers, Introduoe roe folders gradually Into the
piles.lfyou have severa1s1mUar pap-

look for other things. Most of your
stack wil1 at least become grouped
Into topics.
Hortzontal slots might help you.
You can buy expensive desktop organtzers With hOl1Zontai spaces that
will provlde four to 24 blocks to hold
dJfferent sizes of papers. An inexpensive version of the same Idea would
be nine-compartment
cardboard
shoe organizers, whlch hold lettersize papers nicely and can be
stacked.
Each slot can be labeled for
categor1ea of papers. These would be
the same subjects as would use for

You may not
know yourself
as well as
you think.

vertlcal roes such as bUis to pay, current events, decisions to be made, caples to make, seminars to attend, elt:.
One or more slots could be desl,l(nated for stationery
or other
supplles.
Frequently used papers can be
kept In slots at your work staUon,
with less frequently used Items In a
more n:mote location. Tax returns
from years past should not be retained In the same place as current finandal papers, for Instance. DMd·
ers may also be placed In different 10caUons according to where work Is
done. One set might be kept near a
computer and others In an adJolnlng
office, while work done regularly at
home could be kept there. Remember
to pu~ outdated papers regularly.

While certainly not Ideal, the advantages of this system wtll appeal to
certain people. It is Infonnal, unpretenUous, visible and unlnUmidaUng.
Storage is Instant With no "laborious"
steps to follow such as opening file
drawers. findlng appropriate files,
etc. Most Importantly, It allows hor1zontal piling - In an organized
manner.

You can order Dorothy Lehmkuhl's "OrganJz1ng - Volume No.1"
booklet of her flrst 52 columns by
sending a long self addressed envelope wtth 65 cents postage and a $5
check to OrganJzJng TechnJques,
6165 Worllngton. Birmingham
48010.

A mammogram can ddect breast cancer 10 Its urllest stage up to 2 years before It can be felt
II breast cancer IS found early 90 percent of the cases can be treated successfully
If you're a woman 40 or older you need to gel the lull picture
Get a mammogram.
fot mOtt '"fotmohon and
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At a concert given by a usual local
band, the rules are pretty much set:
the band peIforms and the audJence
passIVely listens, or maybe dances, If
they are extra r1led up.
These rules of cancert behavior
simply don't hold true at a Laughing
HIcks concert because, well, the
Laughing HIcks are a bit different
from other bands.
John Novak, the Hicks'lead singer
and strange man extraordJna1re,
puts it this way: arm pretty much a
fruit on stage . . . a noodle."
We're not going to argue with that
assessment because It pretty well
sums up the situation. Novak is Into
making a concert a partlclpatory
event. Instead of remaining on the
stage, llke most other lead singers,
Novak spends half his performance
time roamIng
around
In the
audience.
He seems to enjoy strolling up to
unsuspecting members of the audJence and slngtngr1ght into their faces
to get a reacUon. More often than not,
the audience members are dellghted
to be singled out and yell things back
to Novak and wave at their friends.
On the other hand, some audience
members at a recent conceri at Cross
Street StaUon seemed a bit hesitant
to walk near the stage for fear of sudden~y being made Into part of the
show. Since the path to the restroom
at Cross Street leads patrons In front
of the stage, we'd venture a guess
that a lot of people were Ignoring nature's call that evening so that they
wouldn't have to step Into the
lImellght.
"We're tIy1ng to outrage and amuse everyone at the same tlme: said
fellow Hick Rob Felenchak.
They are dOlngJust that. Consider
Novak's danclng. It, too, is qUite unusual. At first glance, he appears to
be dancIngwlltUy In random patterns
and. In the process, looking not unlike a schizophrenic ostr1ch,
Upon closer inspection, his dancIng begtns to make sense. His weird,
seemingly haphazard gyraUons and
staccato. angular movements are exactly In tlme to the music.
Pretty amazing. considering that
the other Hicks - Ted Smith, Dave
McCllnnen and Felenchak - play
some of the most complex rhytlunic
patterns around,
"(My danclng) was labeled as
'geometr1c:" Novak said. "rve listened to a lot of Jazz rhythms that
aren't based In 4/4 tlme and It's hard
for me to dance to regular rhytluns."
The HIck's d1fficult rhythmic ar-

rangements are remfnlscent of KIng
Crimson's experimentations.
Their
sk1llful playing of unusual time settings Is something a casual Ustener
mlght not notlce, but, theothermusl·
clans hold In awe.
One local mus1c1an. upon hearing
the HIcks, remarked, "These guys are
great musicians - those songs are
really impossible to play.w
Novak sIngs/ta1ks Uuough the
songs Frank Zappa-style. This Is not
necessartly due to lack ofvocal talent
- it Is because the HIcks consider
their songs to be poems, If Novak
says the words instead of singing
them, audiences are more apt to
understand the lyrics.
"People say they 1lke It because
they can understand what the words
are: said Smith.
The lyrics combined with Novak's
movements help to get the HIck's often pollUcally charged messages
across to the audience.
"I try to act out songs to a certain
degree, I think of them In a way that
can be told with the body in mind:
said Novak.
That said, all of this meanJ.ngful
movement doesn't add up to a r1gIdly
choreographed show. At a Laughing
HIcks concert there Is a feeling of beIng on the edge, that anything could
happen. 1bat's probably because
anything can, and In fact often does,
happen.
"Iff start to go off on a tangent,l wil1
start improvising . . . making up
poems In my head," said Novak.
ThIs doesn't bother the rest of the
band because they seem to have an
almost unearthly creative link to
each other. This band hannony
serves them well whether they are
Improvlslng In front of an audJence or
working out arrangements for new
songs.
"John says things like 'I want this
to sound llke
said Felenchak.
referring to the band's song-wrttlng
process. What Is amazing Is that the
rest of the band understands such
nebulous descripUons as this and
W1ll,In fact, play something that does
solUld llke Ice,
ThIs adds up tomatertal that Isal·
most dauntingly creaUve, AudJences
who are used to the easy-ta-swallow,
hey-dudes. let's-party genre of music
will find themselves lnlUally taken
aback by the Hicks' extremely challenging music,

lee: "

Challengtng music, yes, but ulUmately satisfying. These guys are
truly a ground-breaking quartet.

VOWtflEER FOR DIE RED ARMY.
(0111·800-552·5466
American Red Cross
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IDan McCOsh/Auto;alk I Area bricklayer wins state award
Acura:, BUick
surprIses on
trouble list

i
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Consulting often seems to be the art of getting
paid for pointing out the obvious. At least that's
the feeling I get every time I read one of those
ranking Usts for automotive quaUty pubUshed by
self-proclaimed consultants such as J.D. Power,
which at their worst get even more pedantic and
opinionated than self-proclaimed automotive
jOumaUsts.
Not that I begrudge the befuddled consumer
who Is simply trying to figure out If the car he Is
about to buy 1s going to leave him feeling as
though he brought home the Alien for a house
pet.
Regardless, It Is awfully easy to put together a
Ust of "10 best" or rate something as vague as
"consumer satisfaction" and palm it off as If such
standing rea1ly keeps the battery charged on a
. , cold winter momlng. That never seems to deter
the advertising community, which, given the
generous supply of Usts that rank everything
somewhere. figures every car deserves a ranking
as the top something-or-other.
So It was a bit refreshing when I discovered a
Ust In Automotive Industries that ranked the
most complained-about automobiles In the U.S.
as compiled by the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.
Frankly. I don't think the guys at CampbellEwald will be running down to get copies of this
· one. Most of the complaints seem to stem from
-' - problems with "drive-ability", which seems to
• cover everything from a chroniC stumbling when
- - you star! In the momlng to something akin to
sudden acceleration.
· But one of the first things that catches your
• eye on the AI list Is that both the Buick LeSabre
, and Acura Legend are among the top five mostcomplained-about cars In the U.S.
. ' The NHTSA list also brought to mind the time
-'. I called the NHTSA about my dau~ter's
1974
Toyota Corolla. a notortous rust bucket that was
suffering from severe structural deterioration commonplace with that model, according to local
Toyota dealers. NHTSA said they had never had a
complaint before.
I stlll don't know whether this Is evidence of
some kind of cover-up. More llke1y, the point Is
that such Usts rarely are compiled with any kind
of reasonable methodology - and the result 15
that odd factors often Intrude.
In fact, most quality lists aren't based on Usts
of actual problems with the cars, but lists of the
opinions of their owners. Sure, the owner's opinIon Is Important. but In fact, opinions are formed
by everything from his experience with the dealer
_ to how his girlfi1end Uked the car. ThIs last explains how buyers remain satisfied with Mercedes,
':. which, reUabllity aside. regularly hands routine
_. service bills to owners that would have a Toyota
: prospect running for his lawyer.
.
Roger Penske, who has been a dealer, manu.facturer and racing team manager, 'once sug~. gested that the only real quaUty criterion Is warranty cost - the amount a manufacturer pays to
, fix a car after It Is built. Such figures are kept a
close secret. for obvious reasons, although I sus~ 'peet that If they become pubUc, someone would
• figure out a way to play with them.
...• Stlll, It's something worth putting on your list
" of things to think about.
•
Dan McCosh Is the automotive editor of lbpu.' Jar ScIence .

I ::'::~;KKEAnNG
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Joseph DlRado, owner and president of
Brlckscape Inc .. was recently honored
with the "Young Entrepreneur Award for
Michigan 1990" which Is presented by the
Small Business Association. The award Is
gtven to an entrepreneur under 30 years
of age whose company shows a certain
percentage growth over the past three or
four years. DlRado Is 26.
Br1ckscape's primary business Is installing brick patios, Sidewalks and driveways. They also sell the brick. which
comes In about 10 shapes and sizes, to
do-it-yourself buJlders. 1be company Is
currently installing brick accents on Main
Street In downtown Northv1lle and has
done all the new brick work In the city
since 1987. The color and style the city
prefers Is antique Durastone.
There Is also a secondaIy business: A
nursery and garden center which opened
In the spring of 1989 and which 15nm by
DlRado's wife, Diane.
"Mywife Is totally In charge of this; DlRado said of the garden center. "And she
should get an award because her business Is doing great. She has a fullllne of
everything. Whatever you need for your
yard, she has It."
As a teenager, DlRado mowed lawns to
earn some money. nus lawnmowlngjob
became DlRado Landscaping. In 1982,1n
addition to planting trees and laying sod,
the company began bricklaying. By 1986,
70 percent of the business was bricklayIng and only 30 percent landscaping. In
1987, the bricks became the primary focus and Brlckscape was fonned_
"Between the garden center and selling
the bricks - we sell bricks to landscapers
who are starting to do their own brick pavIngjobs - the company Is able to stand on
Its own; DlRado said,
The garden center Is doing so well that
DlRado plans to move It and the offices
Into a large building on the properly.
"I had been leasing half of It out to a
bunk shop; DlRado said. "But the bunk
shop Is now gone, and Brickscape Gardens and our offices are all going to move
In."
Brickscape does not manufacture the
bricks which are shipped from a plant In
Ann Arbor, nor do they have any plans to
do so.
'We're not manufacturers;
DlRado
said. 'We're Installers and we're sellers. A
lot of people say, 'Oon't you do decks?
Don't you do landscaping?' No, we just
want to do the bricks and do them rlght."
One thing Brlckscape does do beyond
paving drives and patios Is Install steps
which are pre-made on the properly.
1bese "bricksteps" were developed by 01Rado two years ago and have a patent
pending. They are available In one- or twostep variations.
'We can make them In different sizes,
shapes and colors; DlRado said of his invention. "They are all made by hand. We
do have plans to mechanize that process
In the future, but that's a couple of years
off yet. The big thing Is you don't have to
try and buJld a step. You just Install It."
Brickscape goes through Its Inventory,
which averages about 15,000 square feet,
very quickly. "There aren't a whole lot of
people In the state who have more brick
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PholDs. by Btyan Mitehell

Young entrepreneur Joseph DiRado has directed Brlckscape to remarkable growth
than we do; DlRado said. 'We probably
have the biggest selection of brick In the
area as an Independent dealer."
DlRado explains the advantages of
brick pavement. "Brick pavement Is a
flexible concrete pavement. In the winter
time, the ground can expand up and
down a little bit. Brick can take that expanslon without cracking because all the
joints are individual.
"Ourproductlsadecorativeproduct.It
Is long lasting If It Is installed rlght with
proper ground conditions. It usually lasts
longer than concrete. By that I mean It
won't crack."
Unlike the naturally made cobblestones used to pave streets In centuries

past, today's bricks are manufactured
verypreclselyandwouldbeaverysmooth
street surface If brick roads came Into
style al!ain.
DlRado believes that Is not unlikely
and predicts that within five years there
will be brick parking lots.
"By 1995, brick won't be used just for
decorative purposes: DlRado said. -It will
be used because It's a good. cost -effective
way to put pavement down."
Brlckscape
Isn't limited to the
Northv1lle/Novi area and does work all
over Southeastern Michigan, even as far
awayas Lansing. There are no plans to expand Into Ohio, however. "We have too
much business around here to travel too

far; DlRado said of his company's reasons for remaining In state.
Brlckpavlng Is a seasonal Job, lasting
nine months. During December. DlRado
sells Christmas trees at the garden center. January and February are reserved
for paperwork and a short vacation.
As for the award. DlRado refuses to
take sole credit, saying a group effort was
responsible for earning It. 1be award Is In
my name but It should bE' In the company's name, because It's not Just me.
There's my wife. my mother, my father
and all our employees. Everybody has a
big role In makJng the company what It
15'-

•

"' Business Briefs
The Board ofDirectors for Sl Francls Home for Boys - a historic
Detroit institution which just completed celebrating its l00th anniversary - has elected two new officers and reelected two others for the
pollcy-maklng body.
Re~ected as treasurer was Northville resident FRANKLIN C.
. PINKLEMAN, vice president and general auditor at Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM).
Margaret Talbot. who is active In many charities and has served
on the Board Since 1963, was re-elected secretaIy.
The new officers Include Chairperson Hugh W. Masterson, state
government relatiOns and mUnidpal affil1rs director for the Ford Motor
Co.
The new Vice president 15Daniel F, Curran, who 15 president of
MichCon Development Corporation and senior attorney for Michigan
Consol1dated Gas Co.

Franklin C. Pinkelman

Kelll A. Meyer

Plnkelmanjoined
BCBSM in 1989 after 23 years with the State of
Michiga.n,lncludlngseven
asAuditorGeneraL
InhlS positiOn, he made
significant contributions to the field of audiUng and accounUng at the
national and state levels.
Before working for the State, he was an assistant professor In the
Department of AccounUng and Business Law at the UnJverslty of
Detroit.
He is active In many professional and civic orgaruzaUons and has
had articles on his professton pubUshed In numerous
national
pubUcaUons.
Elected to the board In 1987, he Is treasurer of the executive committee and chalnnan of the budget and finance conuniUees.

Sl Francis at 270 1 Fenkellin Detroit 15a nonprofit. social service
agency, providing resldentlal treatment.
shelter and foster home
placement for abused, neglected and dellnquent boys.

REWA MEYER of Northville, has been hired by Singh Management Co. Inc., as leasing director for its newest luxUly residentlal development. MainCentre. MainCentre Is located In Northville on the corner of Main & Center streets. Kelll's office is currently located In the
leasing traUer across from MainCentre's constIUction site and is open
from lOam. to 5 p.rn. on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, FrIday and
Saturday.
Kelll comes to Singh from Chicago-based First Property Management Co,. where she has been employed since graduaung from Michigan State UnJverslty. As a Northville High School graduate, Kelll15 excUed about the opportunity to work for Singh In her hometown.
Singh Management is located at 219 Elm Slln Blnnlngham. The
Maincentre leasing Office on center Street In downtown Northville
can be reached at 347-6811.
LIBERTY MUTI1AL INSURANCE CO. announces that Its Novt offiee has been named 1989 Office of the Year for Its Middle West DMsion. The Middle West Dlvtslon Includes 10 states and 47 Uberty Mutual offices.
Each year, Uberty Mutual recogniZes one office from each of its
nine dMslons for this award. The Office of the Year designation Is
awarded based on certain criteria. such as overall quality of customer
serviee and Interdepartmental
teamwork.
-Nov1 was named Office of the Year for lis demonstrated and outstanding team effort, and In providing quallty service to our policyholders," Middle West DtVislon Manager Howard W, Groe said. 'We conSistently strive to provide the best quallty service to our customers and
our Nov1 employees have done an outstanding job of dOing just that.
They should all be very proud of their accomplishment."
The manager of the NoVioffice Is Mark A. Butler, who also serves
as Michigan district manager. Butler was recently named "District
Manager of the Year."
Gordon LaFontaine. preSident of the LAWN EQUIPMENT CORP.
in NOVI,was presented a 1990 Honorary Alumni Award dUrlng ceremonies that were part of Agriculture and Natural Resources Week at MIchigan State UnJverslty.
LaFontaine's business career Is the typical American dream. He
started as a salesperson with the Lawn EqUipment Corp. In 1965, and
through his hard work and promotional and creative excellence, he
rose through the company to become president and majority stockholderofthe corporation In 1983. His company Is the southeastern Mlch!gan dIStributor for all Snapper lawn products.
He has also held many leadership positionS in the Michigan Turf-

Howard L. Grue (I.) of Liberty Mutual Insurance congratu"
lates Mark A. Butler, manager of Liberty Mutual's Novl office
grass Foundation, an organlZaUon that mlses money for turfgrass
teaching and research.
laFontaine was president of the board of the Catholic Family We
Insurance program, a member of the Elks club In Howell and a member
of the Chamber of Commerce In NoV!.
The College of Agriculture and Natural Resources Alunml Associ·
ation (CANRAAlISaffiliated with the Mlchl~an State University Alumni
Association and has more than 27,000 ahnmll worldwide. The CAN·
RAA keeps alumni updated on col1e~e and university events and Is
working to develop new scholarship and placement opportunlues
for
agriculture and natural resources students at MSU.
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tBouquet Off[avors
•

Flowers for eating or garnish are a bloom ing business
Flowers have been used for cutin8J)' purposes for centuries and have

· long been used in Europe and China.
Their use Is becoming more popular in this countIy as cooks dlscaver
· new ways to use them to enhance the
• • flavor and texture of foods and to
make the presentaUon very special.
It·s fun to tIy new and exciUng recipes
in our own kitchens and be creative.
Edward PosUf of Edward's Caterer
in Northville has been acUvely using
1l0wers In his products for some time
- mainly as garnish. but often as an
edible ingredient.
-Ifwe're catertng a party - a wedding or a summer party - it gtves a
great 'quality of life' feeUng: PosUf
says. -It's saUsfying to the senses visually. They usually don't have much
smell after we've cut them.
-It·s very natural. Idon't like to use
garnishes that are things sculpted
_out of other fruits or vegetables. I'm
not into that:
Among the popular current trends
~Is the use of ivy tra1lIng down the
· -sides of a wedcUng cake.
-Ivy Is being used a lot thls year;
_PosUf says. -It has that English garden 100)(.- Rose petals. plenUfulin Michigan
all year round. are very versatile.
-PosUf says. They can be scattered on
':salads for a dash of color that pracU· cally leaps off the plate at you. They
can also be coated with sugar for a
"crystalline effect.
.'
SomeflowerssuchasnasturtJums
: "have a great deal of taste. while
others are used for garnishing. although they are sun edible. Rose wa· ter adds a delicate flavor to cookies
,and other foods. and squash blossoms can be used to hold foods such
chicken salad. Tulips. with their
-Pistils removed. are a delightful treat
, stuJred wtth tuna salad. Uly buds
added to a sUrfry add a unique flavor.
· From main dishes to desserts. edI: ble flowers wll1 make any meal more
Interesting. ConversaUon will be
- lively around l\" table when they are
·used.
'
·
We must cauUon all cooks to be
positive in the IdenU1lcaUon of the
1l0wers used and to always choose
those that have not been sprayed
wtth pesUcldes. Although many flowers would make attracUve garnishes.
they may also be tox1c. Don't guess.
· be positive. The botanical names will
help. since a partJcular plant (or
parts of Itjln a species may be toxic
- while another one Is not.
PosUfbuys his flowers from a specialty produce company to assure no
pesUcldes are used. He adVIses
against any store-bought plants. For
the home gourmet. a Window box of
organically grown flowers in your
own kitchen can provide you wtth a
convenient. year-round supply.
PIck flowers at their peak. cut off
stems and leaves. wash and drain
carefully.
Presented in alphabeUcal order.
here are some of the more InteresUng
and readily available flowers:

-:as

Apple Bloaoms (Malus spp.) have a
delJcate taste and can bt" used as a
, gamJsh right from the tree. sprinkled
over a fruit salad to welcome spring.
They can also be crysta1Jzed.
Borage (Boraga olIlclnalls) flowers
are a brlght starlike blue and can be
used the same as apple blossoms.
Cakes and other desserts and salads
are Improved by their use. or a single
_~blossom fioaUng on a cup of punch Is
nice. Borage has been known as the
herb of courage for many centuries.
Bergamot
(Monarda
dldyma)
leaves and blossoms were used to
make tea by the Colonists after the

British wanted to tax the imported
tea. The flowers also make a SUitable
garnish. Sugar can be Uavored by
putUng a handful of the leaves In a
cup or so ofwhHe sugar and letUng It
set for several weeks. Use the leaves
when a minty Uavor Is desired. perhaps on fruit or In a cup of tea.
calendula (Calendula 01llc1naJJIs
often called Pot MarIgold. Its bright
golden-hued color Is used to tint dishes with a saIfrony gold. and the
blossoms are used to garnish tossed
salads or soups. You might want to
sprinkle some petals on brown bread
and butter for tea sandwiches. which
wll1lmpart a slightly salty taste. Folklore tells us that their bright colors
ward off evil spells of wttchcraft.
Chive Blossoms (Allium schoenoprasum and A. tuberosum) are so
versatile in cooking. with their mUd
onion Uavor. when used in tossed salads or floaUng on a clear broth they
add a delicate touch. The blossoms
can be steeped in white Vinegar resulUng in a lovely pink. onion·
Uavored Vinegar. handy to use in a
dressing or mannade. Its symbolism
means usefulness. and that It Is.
Dayllly (Hemeroca11ls spp.) often
used In OrIental cooking also can be
used fresh. A simple preparaUon Is to
gather buds while they are sun quite
green and boll them in salted water
for three minutes. Serve with butter.
011and Vinegar or a cream sauce.
They can be added at the last minute
to soups and stews. So named because the flowers are open for only
one day. they bloom for several
months
and won·t
miss the
harvesUng.
Scented Geraniums lPelargonium
spp.) are used In many culinary recipes. The rose. peppermint and lemon varieUes are especla1ly nice. A
petal or two placed In the bottom of a
well-buttered pan before pound cake
batter Is poured In w1llimpart a speclalllavor to the cake. The leaves can
be used to flavor sugar the same as Is
done with Bergamot leaves. and they
Photos by CHRIS BOYD
also can be used as a garnish. The
Edward Postlff of Edward's Caterer talks about cooking with flowers with the Northville Women's National Garden Club
flowers can be candied. The first geraniums arrived in Europe about
1632 on Dutch and English ships
used In a similar
fashion.
A
thoughts are assocJated with these
from the South Afiican Cape.
little gems.
carnation-flavored
vinegar
will
dress
Lavender (Lavendula spp.) blosa summer fruit salad. In olden clays
Many flowers can be frozen In Ice
soms are used to garnish Iced beverthey were used to flavor Wine. hence
Serve hot. serves 6-8.
CARNAnON VINEGAR
cubes or ice rings to add elegance to a
ages. and a few petals placed In the
the name Sops In WIne.
punch bowl. Try borage. sweet wood1 cup carnation petals
bottom of a jelly glass before adding
NASTURTIUMFRUIT SALAD
ruff and the violas. VInegars can be
4 cups white wine vinegar
the preferred jelly will add a gourmet
Roses (Rosa spp.) have been used
~ cup finely chopped nasturtium
6 cloves
made wtth a combinaUon of flowers.
touch to the finished product. Lavensince the beginning of dvtllzaUonand
leaves and blossoms
Try four parts fragrant rose petals
der flowers are always used In the dry
are the flower orvenus and a symbol
0/. cup basic French dressing (see
and one part lavender blossoms. or
Pull the petals off the flower
culinary mJxture. Herbs de Provence.
below)
stems: snip and discard white
equal parts. pinks. rose petals and
for Uavorlng poultry and meats. La- of true love. The petals can be can·
2 tablespoons honey
heels. Wash carefully and dry
roseffi8J)'. A cupful of petals toa pint
vender has long been used to scent li- dled. used in salads. used as gar.
1 tablespoon dry white wine
well. Heat the vinegar to lukewof warmed white vinegar. Infused 10
nens; toilet water was a necessity for nlshes and even used to make rose·
arm. Place the flower petals and
3 oranges. peeled and sectioned
clays In a warm place. then strained
19th center ladies. The fragrance can flavored butter and water. Roses can
be combined with other tlowers for
cloves In a jar and crush gently
1 cup fresh pineapple chunks
and bottled. will do the trtck. If the
evoke many nostalgic memories.
tasteful Vinegar. Always cut away the
1 cup sliced grapes
with a wooden spoon. Cover with
vinegar Is made of just rose petals It
Nasturtium rrropaeolum majus).
bitter white up of rose petals before
warmed vinegar and cap Ughtly.
1 cup halved strawbemes
will be ready for the rose petal salad
called indian watercress. Is probably
ustng.
Do not use a metal cap. Steep. ona
I tablespoon
finely chopped
which you will find In the accomone of the most recognized edible
gtnger
sunny windowsill about 3 weeks.
panying recipes.
flowers. with Its peppery and piquant
Squash Blossoml
(Cucurblta
Strain Into bottles and cork
Lettuce leaves
llavor. The orange. red. yellow and
spp.) will elidt surprised exclamatightly. Makes approximately 1
Additional nasturtium blossoms.
creamy white flowers make any dish
Here's an easy way to candy flowUons when served. and since the
quart.
for garnish
sparkle when used as a garnish and
ers. PIck the flowers after the dew has
Vines are prolliic bearers. a few blos·
In tossed salads. The stems can be
Add chopped nasturtiums
to
DEEP-FRIEDDAYULY FLOWERS
dried. Then use a soft paint brush or
soms won't be missed. Even pumpchopped and added to vegetable
french dressing along with honey
2 quarts fresh Day Ulles
your finger and paint the flowers with
kin blossoms can be stuJred. and
soup. a favorite of PreSident Eisenand wine. In Jarge bowl. combine
Oil for deep frying
a UghUybeaten egg white mixed wtth
don't forget the zucch1nl. The flavor Is
hower. The blossoms will hold dips or
prepared fruits; add gtnger. Pour
1 cup nour
1tablespoon cold water. Dip the flowmUd.
squash-like.
There
Is
evidence
sandwich fillers while the leaves
dressing on fruit and lo$S well. Ar1 teaspoon salt
ers in extra-fine sugar. fry In a very
that
thls
vegetable
from
anUquity
make an attractive bed on which to
2 tablespoons melted butler
range on lettuce leaves on large
slow oven untilcrtsp. or lay in a single
was used as long ago as 2000 B.C
put pickled carrots and the like. In
plate; garnish with addlUonal
2 eggs. beaten
layer on an uncovered dish. placed In
addlUon. the seeds are pickled and
blossoms. Makes 4-6 servlngs.
1 cup milk
the refrigerator for several days. The
used as a subsUtute for capers. NasVIola, Pansy and Johnny-Jump-ups
BASIC FRENCH DRESSING
flavor of these flowers can be enturtiums were highly valued by Tho(VIola comuta) have a light floral fla- hanced by adcUng to the egg white:
Sift the nour and salt together.
1Y. cups vegetable oil
mas Jefferson.
vor. while the VIolet (VIola odorata) Is Forviolets. 2 drops almond flavoring.
MIx in the melted butter and
Y. cup cider or wine Vinegar
stronger. All can be candied and used
1 tablespoon salt
beaten eggs. Beat in the milk. a
or to rose petals. 2 drops lemon exPinks (Dianthus spp.) grow readily
to add the flnlshing touch to cakes. tract. MInt leaves. dipped in green
little at a time. In a large skillet.
1 teaspoon pepper
In the garden and with their clovellke
pudding and other desserts. Fresh
heat the 011un stzz1.lng. Dip each
1 teaspoon dry mustard
colored sugar. will be especlal1y
taste add a pretty touch to many disones can be floated in a tea cup or colorful.
Day Uly flower in the batter until
hes. Float some on cold soups or In a
pW1('h bowl. They complement fruit
well covered. Add. one at a tlme. to
Put all1ngredlents in Jar. CO\'e1'
punch bowl. or add to a salad. A relasalads. cottage cheese and sherbet
the hot oil. Fry until a light. golden
and shake well before seMng.
EnJoyl Flower cookery should be
Uve of the carnaUon. they can be
Makes 2 cups.
and are used in fritters. Happy
brown. Drain on paper towels.
an adventure. not a chore.

Some flowery ideas

, Eleanor Be Ray HealdjWine

.After lean times, the Napa Valley stages a comeback
What goes around. comes around.
· The Wine business. as well as fashIon. seems to be cyclic In nature. ThIs
has been demonstrated in CalIfor~ ilia'. Napa Valley.
In 1989. the number of working
· . winertes in Napa Valley reached a
· high of 143. It took nearly 100 years
to achieve a new high. In the Interlm.
.the wtne industIy suffered one cata.trophe after another.
In the late 19th century. phyllaxera. a vine root louse. destroyed
many vineyards. ln the early 20th
century. Prohlbluon followed by the
Great Depreaalon red\.lttd the numher of productng wineries. By 1960.
only 25 wlnertes had survlved.
It'. amaztng. but the rebirth of the

California wine industIy. or at least
Napa Valley. began only 3Oyc:ars ago.
When people say that the Amer1can
wine tndustIy Ia fledgllng compared

to Europe. this Is what they mean.
Today. Nape. has rebounded to a total
of 193 Wineries.
In 1886. James and George Coodman buUt a Napa Valley winery wtth
the intention of using the grapes from
their 280-acre Eschol Estate Vineyard. The Goodmans' Eschol Cabernet Sauvli;lon gained fame after
eamtngagoldmedalatthe
1888San
Francisco Viticultural Fair.

the potential of wine making in the
Napa Valley and undertook the task
of :-enovaUng the winery, now a national h1stortc landmark of early Californla winery architecture.
In 1973. John and his wife Janet
produced their first 2.000 cases of
wine.

In 1968. when Napa Valley was
still a sleepy community. Gene and
Katie Trefethen purchased the old
Eschol estate plus 320 adjo1n1ng
acres and tumed their attenUon from
growing walnuts to harvesung wine
grapes. At that time. walnuts.
peaches and prunes were the cash
crops of choice In the Nape. Valley.

Trefethen Vineyards produces
75.000 cases of wine annually from
grapes ~
exclusively on thler
property between the towns of Napa
and Yountvtlle. along Highway 29.
Trefethen wines are estate /VOwn.
produced and bottled. Emphaslzlng
a style that Is determined by their
estate-grown fruit. Trefethen stresseslmportant vineyard practices like
planUng. nurturing and harvesting
the best grapes the land can give
them.

The Trefethens' son John realized

Trefethen Vineyards. in the cool.

southern end of Napa Valley. successfully grows chardonnay. white
riesllng. merlot, cabernet sauvignon.
ztnfandel and pinol nolr. The Vineyard property Is so large that even today half the Trefethen harvest Is sold
to presUglous wtnerles such as Do·
maine Chandon
and Domalne
Mumm.
With more than 20 years' expert·
ence with Its own Vineyards. Trefethen has developed a wine style
that repeats Itself as a conUnulng
thread throughout the wtnes. Made
with a minimum of handling. the
theme Is clean. crisp. well-balanced
wines that showcase fn1It rather
than oak. -We let the fruit speak
through the wine; contends Janet
Trefethen.
Trefethen
1989 White RIesling
($9.75) has aromas of npples. nowers
and orange blossoms in a totally dry

style that Is rare among California
white rteslin~.
Trefethen
1987 Chardonnay
(SI9.50) has a straightforward
grapefn1lt character to complement
food. Flsh. seafood or oysters are
well-paired with the clean. lean lines
ofthls wine. Slnl.'e the high acid 00lance of Trefethen chardonnays always allows them to age. Trefethen
has developed a rerelease program
whereby consumers can purchase
older vintages of chardonnay that
have been bottle aged. in perfect con·
diUons at the winery.
These mature Wines are labeled
-Ubrary selecUon- and are oITeredas
limited editions. The 1983 Chardonnay ($22) leaves a clean palate 1m.
pressIon consistent with the younger
wine. The attraction of this wine Is
the nch. buttery nose and oak Impression not immediately evident In
the younger wtne.

The 1986 Trefethen Cabernet
Sauvlgnon (SI8). blended with IS
percent merlot. hIghlights black.
berry and black currant fn1It aromas
and soft tannins. In a solJd. wellstructured package.
Named after the ortglnal estate.
the Trefethen Eschol Red and WhIte
Wines represent value· priced quality
for everyday enjoyment. The wines
are non-vintaged so that deep. complex characteristics can be built Into
the wines by blending aged varletals
from prevtous vlntages.
Trefethen Eschol WhIte (7.50) Is
90 percent chardonnay. and could be
labeled as SUCh.with 10 percent rtesling to add aromatic highlights. At
the same prtce. the Eschol Red Is an
attracUve blend of cabemet. zlnfan.
del. ptnot nolr and merlot, aged at the
winery and ready to drink when
purchased.
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Fowlerville

•

BIG BRIDAL SALE
Brighton

Latae aeIecllon

•

Up III 70% off on
MoM'I,
bnd&11l8ldI, tIowllr grIs, and prom
dreaseI 20'10 off on SpeaaI
0rdllIS. EYllrYfwQ aY8IIabl8 III
maI\e your Wedding cunplelel
LlIly'1 Wedding ConnectIOn
58221 TraYS Ad, New Hudson
(313)437·2422.
CRAFTERS needed Holy Days
CnIIt Show on November 10, 11,
Sarlt Kemelh Church, Plyrnou1h
Tables llYlII8bIe $30 lor llolh
days. Register by calhng
1313)348-7S95 01' (313)42<>-3048
Ahei 6 p.m.

bn<faI gowns,
Pinckney

•

: One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and the
South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas.

TO place your

classified ad:
(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(313) 437-4133
(313) 685-8705
(313)348-3022

Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

·

•1
•,

LIvingston County

(517) 548-2000

South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

(313) 437-2011
(313) 685-1507
(313) 349-1700

(313)
(517)
(313)
(313)
(313)

Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

FcWleMle Buyers Dre<*lr1; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines WIll be ThJrsday, June
28 al 3"3l pm.
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deadIile wd1 be Friday, June 29 at
3:30 pm.

·

UCENSED privalll mest93lDr
llrt'ottes. collections, assels and
persons located. Reasonable
ratllS. (313)685-1600.

Index

Animals
Mobile Home Slles
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacabon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

155
153
152
151
154

Animal SerVIces
, Farm Animals
Horses & Equipment
, 110usehold Pets
if Pet Supphes

y' :
\ ,-,

FREE FACWJ
look like a mdion WIthout having
III spend dl AI your heme, at yw
CllIlYIlnIlInC8.
Call me fer 1ur1her
detais and oondtllonS. Barbn,
(313)437·9456.
LEGAL secretary trammg,
summer classes. (313)474-4447

072
080
067
088
082
089

;

" ~
~~~utomotlve

For Sale

215
233
201
238
205
230
235

'-,

~f

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/Acreage
Open House
Houses
Out of State Property
Income Property
IndustnaUCommerclal
lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

239
240
241
220
225
210

, • 'Flassic Cars
~
l\utomoblles
, '. tutos Under $1 ,000
utos Parts & Service
~utos Wanted
i30ats & Equipment
; tampers,
Trailers
~ and Equipment
our-Wheel Dnve
t Vehicles
I. c Motorcycles
, l( Recreational
Vehicles
• Snowmobiles
,'frucks
~~Vans
~ • Construction. Heavy

039
024
023
027
020
021
032
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

Household
Anbques
Aucbons
Building Matenals
Clothing
ElectrOniCs
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/
Rummage Sales
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
and EqUipment
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
MUSical Instruments
Sporting Goods

228

Equipment

1:

•Employment

Business & ProfeSSional
•
ServiceS
: Business Opportunities
:Schools
,Clencal
: Dey-Care
'Medical
: Nursing Homes
, Restaurant
: Help wanted/General
: Help Wanted/Sales
-Income Tax Service
• : Sltuuatlons Wanted
: Accepting Bids

185
172
173
160
161
162
163
164
170
171
190
180
186

l

101
102
114
105
113
120
111
119

MARY Kay "Going Out of
Busmess Sale,' 25% 011.
(313)6ll5-321i6
PROTECT YM VALUABlES I
Have them engraved by An
Inscnpl,on, located in ElCh
Cetera Pmlar's IJ'et, 7459 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)227-4007

Lost

DISAPPEARED. Brown male
miniature Dachshund. Left 5
grieve stricken children. $25
Iewanl. (313)878-9529.
FAMILY pet Plainfield area
• (M·36) Black female dog
Recenlly shaved hipS Rewanl
(517)851-8927.
JUM: 4, ~96 end KenSington
area, 1 Shepherd ana 1
Doberman, llolh males, farntly
pels REWARD. 0eepIy mISSed.
any InformatIOn, please call
(313)229-0343.
LOST. Female calICO, cream
colored eyebrows. Near PInckney (313)878-S2.

• Apartments
: BUildings & Halls
Condominiums &
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
· Industnal/Commerclal
• Lakefront Houses
. land
LIVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
>

Bingo
Card of ThankS

011
013

069
065
061
076
062
084

Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
PolibcaJ Nobces
Special Nobces

012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

-

'

Rates'
Ten Words for $6.49
Just $6 49 for 10 words That's our
non-commercial rate For every word
over 10. It'S Just another 27 cents per
word And you receive a discount of
35 cents for any repeat insertion of the
same ad
The follOWing ads must be prepaid Garage Sale. Lost, Wanted to
Rent, Situations Wanted and Buyers
Directory
For claSSIfied display ads, call one
01 our local offices (see Ihe above

phone numbers)
Contract rates are
available
The deadline for dasslfied ads IS
3 30 P m Ihe Friday before the de·
Sired pubhcatlon date
Please read your advertisement
the first bme It appears In the Monday
Green Sheet and report any errors
Immediately
Shgerlllvingston
News·
papers Will not ISSlie credlt for errors In
ads aher the first Incorrect Insemon

POLICY STATEMENT
All
adverbSlng
pubhshed
In
Shger/Llvlngslon
Newspa·
pers IS sublectlo the conditions stated In the applicable
rate card. copies of which
are available from the ad·
verllslng
department
Shger/lIvlngston
Newspa·
pers, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, Michigan. 48843,
Telephone (517) 548·2003
Shgerlllvingston
reserves
the nght not to accept an
. advertlser's order
Shger/
LlvlOgston
pubhcallons
adtakors have no aulhonty
to bind thiS newspaper and
only publlC8tlOn of an advert'lementlhall
consbtula
final acceptance oltha lidvenaer's order Whon more
than one InsertIOn of

the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless nollCe 01typo·
graphical of other errors IS
given to The Monday Green
Sheet In bme lor correcbon
before the second Insemon
Not responsible lor omiSsIOns
Equal HOUSing Oppor.
tunlty Statement
We are
pledged to the Iener and
spmt of U S pohcy lor the
achlevementofequal
hous·
Ing OpportuOlty throughout
the nabon
We encourage and sup·
port an alflrmallve advertising and markellllg program in which there are no
bamera to obtalOlng housmg because
of race,
color. religion or nallOnal

selling

SOOTH Lyon. 3 bedroom Illndl,
2 balhs, !lImdy room. 0llI'MII IIJ(,
2~ car gatllg8, IIlQIOIrld pool,
plul
exlras
$94,900
(313)437-8538
SWARTZ CREEK. 4 bedroom
bnck ranch. 3 beIhs. Ilrniy room,
caIhed'lII ClllIings, ir8pIace, lull
fnIshed blIsement, 2 car gnge,
easy land contract or - tracle,
$69,900.
(313)635·0441,
(313)~.

n:om,

oM.

~l~m~
5or::

(313)229-5500.
.
COMMERCE area, NEWLY
REDUCED. Over 1/2 acre,
mature trees, new carpebng,
custom wmdow treatments,
zoned heabng. walk In pal"Y,
country lutchen lull altlC m
garage, stlrage barn and 1IlO!8.
Thsone has d all Just $87 500.
Cell for-eR 1he delails. Centu~ 24at 1he Lakes (313)698-2111

EARLY
DEADLINES

t t

r.tUST be mlHed 1964 12 x 551]
NcIl1IIem
l'MI bedroon (517)543-4766
NEW Hudson, 12 x 50, 2
PropeIty
bedroom, all applances Good,
con<i1lon, must sell $6.000 or
best offer (51~2160,
ext KALKASKA Ccx.rltf, 10 8CI85
2242, llSk for Uncia. Monday • Beautlut big maples, excellent
Fnday 8 am tl 3 ~ pm
deer hll1U1lg.close III over and
,
lakes Nice SMt lor cabin,
NORTHFlELD ESTATES· abso- campcngor mobfri $7.995, $300
lute perlec1IOn• deklxe through- down, $125 a monlh on a 10%
out Very pICky rebred I1Nnef Land Con1nlct. eat Widwood
MUST SEU.· 2 large bedrooms, Land Comp;r1Y. (616)256-928il
2 lull belh, huge landscaped or (616)258-4350
comer lot 2 doorWaIls. 2 declIs.
'" "." .. rT
mirrored closets exira kJtchen MOlJIT ,.~
.. area. Lake
callrlets MUST' SEE • $33 000 Isabella Golf Estates. PlII1IIIIy
IS BELOW BOOK VALUE wooded, 166 x 75. unupstrueled
CREST MOBILE HOMES YI6W of 000 acre lake, beet
(517)548-3260
doclq;, aolI, 1llMlS. pool. bea:hNORTHFIELD ESTATES·
llS, $7,500 (313)227·7474.

II

8everaI MODULAR HOMES naw
avaiabIe Betlll( Ihan new • lots
Vaeart Property
=ng
IJ~nr~
BRIGHTON By Owner. New Iale model, some WIth NEW
WARRANTY. Can be finaced
'
lDWnhouse. 1585 sq It $10.000
01 extras Loft, 2 bedroons. 2~ Wllh 10% down. 20 year pay BRIGHTON MysllC Lake SIbdIbalhs. 2 ra brx:k Qlr.lll8. all CREST MOBILE HOMES YlSIOIl, t.tMlain Rd. 2.5 8CI85,
(517)548-3260
lot hJghOIl 1111, wooded. $79,000
appliances,
gas fneplace
(313)229{l269
NOVI 1981 ScroltB 14 x 70. 2 Old
Town
Builders
~.,.;,--:------:---:-NOVI by owner. Immediate bedrooms, dll'lng room $13.500 (313)227.5340
FENTON. Tyrone~.
4:Jl
occupancy. 2 bedroon, 25 x 12 (313)348-7040 aller 5 pm
mllSter, t ~ baths, hreplace, NOVI 1988 14 x eo, 3 bedroom, 8CI85. $28,900. (313)68S-1828.
pallo, all appliances. garage
2 bath. spht bedroom plan, FOWLERVillE.
Two acres.
$80.000. 41767 Onaway
glIden tub. bay wrldow. shl19led perced, OIl paved"!1Bd rl r1IC8
~(3""13,;,)348-".,...,.2333.=:',....".--.-:__
roof, Immediate occupancy, area
Asking
$15.000
n ego t I a b I e (517)223-3258 8'IllIlIngS
SOUTH LYON. Sou1hndge, new $ 25.500
construcllon.
Beautiful two (313)93H)732,
HAR11J\N)1 I-ibner Ad 8elIlmbedroom, two balh condo,
roI
approx. 1200 sq. feet r.tany NOVI Cha!eau Eslates Excel- lul plne treed Sel1lng&
extras. $66,900 {313}437-8l20, loot condillal central ar 2 large Wllh tes 10 acre bulldng SI1llon
bedrooms- tront and r~. 2 lul paved road Coovenl8ll1IocaDon
(313)344-9398.~
_
baths master bath has garden & naI. gas rl ana LC Tanns
tub 'newer carpet throughout $56.000
ENGLAND REAL
~~
and s!OVa.$13,500 oi ESTATE (313)632·7427.
besl
offer
Must see UNOEN SCHOOlSllJnden Rd.
(313)624-4241
60 56 acrllS In greallocallOn Cat
BRIGHTON ViIage By owner __ ="'.,.,..",..,.,..,.,.,.....,.....-~ for sll\'llY & peI1I rlfo Land
SOUTH
LYON
Wr#is,
14
x
60.
Contract
Terms $180,000
1973 Champ«lll 14 x 70 toice
101 Newly remodeled, With scretlIVglass porch, eatpOl1, 2 ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
fireplace, Pnce tl sell $10.5001 becioom, aI appllarces, clean, (313)632·7427
best Must sell (313)229-9431 $15,500 (517)548-4935

~::oo

t

lienue

4TH OF JULY
Buyers OIrettlry; PInc·
kney. Hart8ild, Fowtervile ShopIlIng Guidas. PInckney. Hlr1Iand.
FowIaMle 9Jyers ~;
and
Wednesday Buyers Dltectory
deacllnllSwi! be ThllSday, June
28 at 3:30 pm
Monday

II ""'
......

II

Housel

For Rent

BRIGHTON, rl Ctly: 3 bedroom,
1 bafI home, $775. 3 bedroom
1~ bafl home, $825. I1dude&
:::edl:;.
S8IVIC8(313)2~,
229-4859
=(31=3)~=:.::-.,...:--:
__
BRIGHTON
3 bedrooms

,
~':;"e~~s~~errea:::
3 229-9844
=(=13)==:..;:.~-:-----:,_
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom heme,
sllMl, reIngeratlr rx::Iuded, tirst,
last and secuntf, $650 per
manti. {313\227·7474
BRIGHTON. 3 ~~-,
1 .......
fenced rl YSId.-:':=:'::"- lMU,.'j

=~

=." :ii
Il"dlcfes i ~

lU

......

y- lease,
' Aug. 1.
~{31~3)629-46CX3==~~_~_
HAMBURG, Whitmore leke.
~
~
(313
3~
Kids.
....... -,.
,...~.
HAR~
3 bedroom
home, 8YlHIble rnIChMy, IQClIlty and IasI montl. $SOO a montL
;,;{3;,,;.13}629-::.:,;,;,.....:1256:..:,:..-,...-,.....,..HOWELL SmaI, 2 bedroom,
~.
Lake ~
lICClI&S.
pelS. $650 montti. S8cl.r1ty
depose. (313)3433912MILFORD Small 2 bedroom
home 1111he WIage 01 ~
2
blocks to shopping. $575
monthly, ~
$500 secunty
(313)684-6 7. lMlllngs.
NOVI newer 2 bedroom IlIlCh
stove and refrigerator exlni
clean Walled Lake iceess
$65O'rilonlh. (313)421-37.l8 •
.

:=l;:-:' ~

1 acre land FeOeedyaRI UIi1y
roon l.ocaled dffl!19 disla(lCe
from MIl Artrx or Brightln. Pet
ok. $525 • $660 (313)878-0469
01' (313)335-RENT
.

Household Service
and Buyers Directory
-

INDEX-

301 MarIne S8Moll
431
302 MlrrOIS
_..
•
443
304 MIsceI3neoIls._
•
441
~umlnum
_ 301 MobIle Home S«vIce
447
Aquarium Malrt8lllll1C8_ 3OI MovIng
441
App1anc:8 RepeJr._
_31.1 Mongag
441
AtchJleauralDesIgn._
313 MusIcal InslNCllon
410
Aviation seJes&lrvtc8
31S OUIc:8 Equl~
410
Altomey
318 Pelr11ng & Dealr8l1ng
.. 470
Asphal __
_ _
U7 Pllst Corlrcl
472
Auto Glass.. •. _
318 PhoIogrephy
474
Auto Repair
318 Plano 5eMces
471
Bands
_
320 PIaslering
410
BasemerC Wallllprooftng .324 Plumbing. ..
.....
IIrid<. IIIocI<, Cemet'C..
.327 Pole 8IJldings .. .•.
488
llJlld8lI SUpplilllI
321 Pool & Spa... ..
•.. .410
llJllding & Remodeling .. 330 Pool T8Ille S8tvic8s..
4M
Bulldozing
••
• 334 RelrigemllO/1..
., 100
eatlInliIry. •
34Z RercaIs .. .....
• 1104
Car Cal9
., ..
344 RooI\ng & SCIIng.
...
lS08
Car Ret1aI.
. .. 341 Rubblsh Remov8l.
., 110
Carpettry • • ... .. .., ....... 341 Salt $pt8ed1ng
112
Catp8l Cleaning
•.
341 Sand Blasting
iU
Catp8l ServIc:8s
3&3 Sawmill
.
111
C8larlng. •. .
354 Seewa1 Constn.oalon.. ..111
Cetamlc Tie ..
. 361 Sapllc Tank SGMce
UO
Ceilng Cleaning
3&8 5ewIng •
124
Chimney Cleaning
3&8 SawIng Mach". Repair. 121
C_
.
380 Shatpenng
•.
1130

AaxlunIIng
~r Cordlloring
AIann SGrvIc:e

Clean

Up

364 Signs

& Hauling

.

631

Clodl Repair
..... ...... 36& Shlpplng & Packaging
Computat Sal8S1SerV1c:8
388 Snow Plowing
DoIvOl)' Servlc:es •
387 Solar EIIlllllY.
Deck & P8110
388 Specla/ly Gl1Is. •
DesIgn Servlc:8ll.
.3811 SlGQ/IlUldingS
Docn & 5eMces
.
370 Slorege.
DtywaI...... .....
.., .... 374 SlOllTl WIndowS
•
Eleartcal
310 SunIllOlna, Gr~
Engine RepU
381 Tel8j>l'OneInslaIIatIon
Excav.1ng
.
.. 388 TeIllphone SoNIc:8I
Ext8llor Cleaning
Fencing. •

Policies:

Counlry

BRIGHTON. Newly remodaIed 3
becioom. 2 beth ranch. hot lib
and mud room, 2 car _garage,
close III expI8SSWay, $96,900.
Call (313)227·2845
IRISH HLLS $132,000. lake YI6W
BRIGHTON sd100ls AI bnck, 4 and access. Vineyard Lake,
becioom 2 bath
lh fnIshed calhedral celi1a. IMng room, 3
•
, WI
bedrooms, 3 !iii balhs, wak-out
walk·out, central air, many basement,
deck. extras
ems $109,900 (313)229-4664, (313~
(313)231·1298.
~:::-.,.,.----.,..,...LAKE ftmln, year IOIrld home,
BRIGHTON CuslDm ranch, bv 2,616 sq It. near Tawas Off
owner. Fuly energy elliaenl, 1\{ AmI1l1leS (517)362·2858.
yeers old, ~ bedrilom, 3~ balh, "'LFORD. ()pen Sundriy, 1 pm
greal
formal dinng and III 5 pm. 3664 Slee1h Road Lake
den. Finisned lower IIII'lll has 12 SherMxxl area. Beau1IIu1 1988
x 14 Cedar Hot Tub roon WI1h8 CeDe Cod 2000 aq It 4
h. aq Hot Tub and large bedrooms Central 81~ lHersaed
entertamment area. Asking wood deCk WIIh
01 lake
$234,!OJ. (313~19
wakrIg distance kl beach Musi
BRIGHTON. Immaculalll 1900 see. fl69.9OO. {31~78
sq. It free becioom colorllal OIl
1.25 professlonaJly landscaped
and m8Illained 8CI85,cenlraI 81f,
three bedrooms. 2~ baths,
formal IiYI1g and drllllll room,
famiy room Wllh fireplace. frst

109
107
108
106
110

064
078

074
070

BRIGHTON OPEN 3p m TO
7 P.t.\. WEDtESOAY 1lRJ
SUNDAY. $218,500. Trans·
lemld. must sell, 1987, 3000
sq It contemPll!'!t, 3 IIoors of
am1l1l1leS.
one olllnghlon'l better
subs, excenent access, now
vacant Call Tom or TllSS. Real
Estalll One, (313)227-5005.

gnge.

on 100 x :m It lot WI1hpaved
roed. Choose your own colors
$79.900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

103
104

Personal

:For Rent

l'MI car

BRIGHTON. 13 yeer old bnck
and cedar. open _'9n,.1ocuses
OIl ~I
Str88m, bndge and
llOllIl In IIIrarraw condI1IOlI 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1,700 aq ft plus
double car garage. Now
$133.900 (313)227·1880 for
appoInment

:=e~

,

LINDEN Schools Outslandlllg
value ShaIp rraw 1,275 sq It 3
bedroom myl SIded randl, rt1It
under consN:llOn Open I.3eing
wllh catledral ceiIng IR kittten.
dlllllll and Pit room. Andersen
WIldOws, klI basemen~ atlllChed

BRIGHTON. Mt Bnghton Sub
Four bedroom. hellIad IR.gound
~I,
completely redecorated
$189,000 Call Monday thru
Friday
9 to 5 p.m
al
(313)227~260. Evel1lngs and
Week8nd& (313)229-5862.

4TH OF JULY

227-4442
546-4809
349-3627
685-7546
349-3627

lJ,KE Shannon W.t
UnlQll8
comtemporary cullom bUill
home IleMliI pnY81ll aecilded
lot BncIt and rochfood extenor,
redwood decb, C8IhedtaI ce~
tngS. aptllll Il8ItCllI8I.
ptO!eI.
slOll8ly IandIcaoed and much
more
Call
Dave
al
(313)230·1230
or
(313)~
ReMax ReeJtors

11---

Mondav Buy8lS 0lractllY. Prokney, FtatIaild. FowteMne ShopMI Guides; Pinckney. Har1lri,

For
delivery problems, call:
,
•
,
•
~

lJ,KE, LOOKING FOR A
BONUS I Thll il II OPEN
HOUSE SATURDAY AND
SlH)AY, 2 pm III 5 pm al
106 ~Iberl 4 bedIIlom. 3 b81h.
walerlronl home, OIl a dlUbie lot
$156.000. OWNER ANXIOUS
South EllZebelhLake Ad Easl 01
Oxbow Lake Ad You HosI8sI •
BeveIly Kenl CemIY 21 al !he
Lak8I (313)698-2111

EARLY
DEADLINES

To place your circular or display ad:

HIGIUNO
3 BEOROOf,f, TRI·
LEVEL.
WITH
LAKE
PRI'f1LEGES, 12 YEARS OlD.
ALUMINUM
SIDING.
BY
OWtER MUST SEll ASN'
$711,900, DAYS(313)229-4110
OR (313)887~
ASK FOR
BILL

Flt1IndIII PllwlIng
Floor S«vIce

FumituRl RellnlsNng
Funl8Cll seMdng.. ..

•

...

3IlI TIlle Service.
390 Trucking
JIll TUIOlIng

•
• • .....

ADDITIONS,decks end all tfpes
01 remodeing. We taka pnde 111
our wor1I. CaI for free llSUmates.
Four Seasons
BUilding
Company. Ray (313)878-3693 or
Ml<.a(313)E8S-3816

HAULING
trash,
brush.
appliances, garage. basement
end conslrUctlonclean-ups Free
esbmaleS (313)88HI166

11
....
-11
....
II
Clock Rep;il

FOR the fflllSt 111 Inlenor,extenor
pambng, SIar1I1lll, drywaJ and GRAVEL, send and bllI:k.dit1
plastar repairs, also deck delivered (313)632~799
refinishing. caD Mike GIegoIy.
_
tnSUmd, (313)887-6245
HOUSE PIJNTING 18 yeers
expenence Free llSlIT1l11llSCat
1vlr1. alter 6 pm (313)426-5692

COMPLETE basement rem0delIng. WIll end eIec1ncaI. Studlng.
ceratTlIC ble. pkJmblng. parlnng
and
wallpapering
(313)227-7561. (517)548-4928
or (S17)548-1056
COMPLETE home Improvements Intenor!extenor Free
llStl11ales lJcensed Bogart and
Oleson
Construction
(313)437·9910
or
(313)425-9596
LICENSED bUilder. 20 years
ex penance, speclahzlng In
remodeling
Call
Ron,
(517)54&6411

Trdlg

INTERIOR. extenor Residenb81,
commerCIal Speclahzlng In
ref'tllslllf9, patIOS,decks, alumi- CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
num siding Drywal reperr, 10
Par1nng. paper removal, repe1tS.
years
experience
16 years
experl8nce
(313)459-2138
(313)455-1372

II

""k I P••

IW
634
&38
137
&31

540
144
...

547
...

110
1IU
• 1IU

3M TV, VCR. SIno RepaIr
3M UphoIsletlng •
Vllcuum CieenelS. ..
• 400 VIdeo Toping..
... .
402 WeJ Papanng
.•.
...404 Wd W-'Ung
..
..

....

180
_
Hardyman
&87
ongln
HeaIIh eara.....
170
·Equal HOUSing OpportuHelling & CooIng.
174
nity'
Housad8Mlng S8MCa
401 W8I1Il Condllonlng ... 171
Home Inspacllon..
401 WII.1Il Weed ConIrci .. 171
Table 1I1·lIIustratlon of Pub
Home M8flt~
401 WlUl'l1ll S81Y1c:8s... _
Iisher's NotICe
Insulation..
.... .
420 Wetting
..
.
. ..
All real estate advems·
11lt8llor Qecorllllng
424 Wel Dl\llng
. •
_
.MM0ItaI S«vIce
430 Windows & Scraana
_
Ing In thiS newspaper I~
Landsoaplng
43S
WI_
WIl$IIIng
.1
subject to the Federal Fall
I.llcksmlh.
437 WoaJ 510\"81..
.. ..
HOUSing act of 1968 whICh
IAac:tinery RapIlr. ..
.431 Wrfld<lIl ServIc8....
_
Atrr- ~
1400 00 .. _III
","IOlIaI'lM/w \aIIaf ...
makes It Illegal to advemse
_ ...--eo c-.ll\lCtIon ...................
., aula
·any preferance, IimllallOn
.... 1.118 __ ....
or cllscnmlnallOn "
This newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real eSlate
WhICh IS In VIOlatIOn of the
law
Our readers are
hereby Informed that aU
A·l BW.DERS MECHANCAL
dwellings advemaed 11'1 thiS AIr condllJOnll1g and Iurnace
newspaper are available on apeaaillI
S8IeiI, IlWVICIll, and
ntelam 25 yen IXpenence
an equal
opportuOlty
313)663.'
014
Mike
baSil (FR Doc 724983 Flied
313)426-2468 Illl
3·3t·72.8 45 am)

Bulldozing

L B Palnbng. a woman's tDuch
(517)54S-n48 20 yeers experlence Free esbmates. Insured, t.tOTHER l¥ld daughlllr walpeprk
teed
~
leam Reasonable ralas
wo guara'I
Sallstacllon
guaran18ed
(313)227·5354

CREATIVE Decks Beaulilul
gazebos Free esbmales Ask for
Jm (313)227-s392

11..__Welding

DECKS. CUSklln work. 18 yoors
expenence
L,censed
DOUG'S Pond dredgIng. back (210200S636)and 'nsured Jerry. SPECTACULAR pall1nng and
(313)685-0366
wall papsnng. custlm ~
tree
hoe and bulldOZIng.Calf for free
estimates and references
PORTABLE Welding SeMCll
85limales
(313)747·9206,
(313)232-444S
Call (517)54&-3466
(313)455-5092

--------

m

II~~IJI-__
1

BuDding and
Remodeling

Drywall
PUIIblng

ROUGH Clrpenry, 30 years
experience
New homes,
addltlonl
Licensed
(2tO:!l88636) end IISlQd Jerry,
(313~

ALL drywall. new and old
Textured and sprayed OO1\ngs
AI remodeling and palnbng work
done Located In Howell
(517)548-4928. (517)548 t056.
(313)227·7561

PORTABLE Welding Semce
Call (517)54&-3466

BOBS P\lmblng and Healrlg
Master plumber 21 years
expanence
We do new,
commercial and resldenllal,
remodelll1ll, S8IVIC8end repel
work. (313)8879040

111-_Electrical

SHARING
I~ CARIN~

--.J
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Living Quarters

To Shlre

June 25, 1m

II

II

~room

HEREFORD hillers _BreedUlg
age. V8OCIIl8IAld (517)468-3ll9r1

II

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
APARTMENTS
1

IImACCOUNTS payabla/payroll&
delIr. lor manul8C\lnng film II
~
CaI lor Nllerv- Pam
CuMllghan, (517)546-«m
AUTO dealer II pleasant subutb
WI'" ~
locallOnS II 0'*
areas .. mme<ialll en~ IeWI
opeoogiI lor acamalll, arnbtDous,
personable
olllce/clerlcal
peIIONII AWY In person, used
car buidrlg or send I8SUme wllh
wage historY kl heed qua18lS
McOorIIId FOld SeIes, 550 West
s-. "'Ie, Nor1IMIle. Mi, 48167
FUll Ime person needed lor
bnr1ctI 01 a Ierge company In lIle
WIXOlTI area. Deta enry a plus,
must have good phone ikiIs.
TYJlll9, fiIng, general dencal 8111
needed send I8SUme kl: 28003
Cenl8r 08Is Court. Sude B16,
Wixom,
MI
48393.
(313)347-0060.

from $445

2 bedroom from $505

'Gas hesl baloony
'Neunl dec:cr, VllI1IC3 blinds
'Cable, pool, ample p;r1ung

•

GE~RAl

CLERICAl.

*'r~ '110 ....

~po6I1IOnSand_!~
._
rn
Washllln8W area.
ADlA (313)227·1218.

u ..

GE~RAl

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH 0- JULY

0Ific:e Dubes lJgIlbng
Showroom. Apply al: Reid
LJghbng, 43443 Grand RMlr,

NOvt.

NOVI • SecrelarylRecepbOnlSl
Work processing expenence
helpful. PIea&lrlt phone maMllIS
and must be dependable ~k lor
Kay, (313)344-0259.
OFACE ~

lor nDn-pIOfit

8IlYIOl'Ilf1l8OtaI Inlormallon clear·
ing house. speciaizing n water

quality ISSU8S. The Huron RIver
Watershed CoullCll. prOVIdes
8SSIS1lInC8 kl local goyemmenlS,
and citaerlS In Understanding
l8Ctln1Clll IllormallOn on water
resources. It also proVIdes
edalOrl8l
malllnal lor sc:hooI
groups and orgamzaIxlns. The
office rnanagelS duoos mtlude,
IIIlIln1allll1l tl8 aa;ount ledger,
check wn1JIlg, preparabon of
IederaI and smlll laX forms, and
monlhtt fir8naeJ sta8menls n
ackibon to mainlarung lIle ibrarY
and producI1g oocasslOrl8l bulk
IIIlIllng. A quir1ertt newsletl8r is
produced: dulleS could Include
wnbl1l and edllng. A krowIedge
01 water quaity ISSU8S IS not
required,
but would allow
lIpIlIlC8IllS kllake on other dUll8S
'II fit nlllra5lS Po6ItIon would be
20 hours per week at $7.Oo.t1OUr.
Holidays, vacallOns, and sICk
days
are
paid.
Call
(313)7lB-5123.
PART· TIME, 20 hours per week.
Clerk receptIOnISt for Senior
Cenl8r. MIlst be 55 Y.'!8" or oIcIer
and Income eligible. E.O.E.
Contact Debbie at Highland
Senor Cooler, (313)887·1707

COOKS
HIGH
PAY
For expenenC8 or Wli lraJn, days
or rights, IUI 'me. HaI1IIrld 8'd
Boy, M-59 lIIld U5-23

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR
Person needed 10 oversee
d1Slnbubon 01 newspapers and
other comPllflY. relaled products
Will be 8VlIIlabie lor agency
asslSlance, carner and mO'llr
route delMll'f oov~
when
necessary. Wi! lI8Il drMlrs and
make /UrIS when necessary. WIll
assISt n the hlMll process and
wi! prepare necessary depertmen! reporlS. We WllllI8Il you to
fll 1hs vety mporlanl posI\Ion in
our company. Hlg.h school
dlpbma and dep8nda\ll8 vehicle
a necessity.
Smoke·free
enYJronment

RECEPTIONIST
needed. 40
hours per week. Contact Ken

Sanders, days. (313~
SECRETARY needed ful bme lor
paced manufactunng
compeny Iocaled II lIle B.1lhkln
area. IndMduai must be mabJre,
CClnSCIllnbOUS and delai onenled.
PI'8-fllqIlSltlls lor II1Is c:haIer9no
posI\Ion udJde, commurllCll1lOf1
skills, excellent lelephone ellquene. extensive knowledge of
word perlect. and ~
orgnzalIonaI sk)ls Pleas8 send rasume
and ~
requremanlS kl: Box
3339, 8I1lhkln Argus, 113 E.
Grand RMlr, B.1lhkln ML 48116.

a last

•

Day care,
Babysitting

BABYSITTING. Clean country
home aa:epbnQ 2 chiclren oak
Grove Roed. .., days a week.
(51~

BABYSITTING. tw area,

IICIM·

lies, an, playmates Healthy
lunch and snacks A careful
mom, lraJned chid care wor1Ier,
belreves In po6IbVe reinforcemen~ Sb'e&S8S soaaI dewklt>ment (313)349-8945

BABYSITTER needed llC:CZ1OIlally, weeksnds and avenmgs
HcM81 area. (517)54&-4920.
BRIGHTON Mother would like kl
cere for ~
i~ ones. rnlanlS
welcome Excellent relerances,
fuR bme preferracl. )·96 and
Pleasant
Velley
Brea
(313)22!Hl129
EXPERIENCED

tlIRSE AIde, 3 sl1lts, c:aI II
status, subslanC8 abuse expellence preferred
Apply. !lnQhton
Hospttal, 12851 E Grmd AMIr,
Brighton,
MI. 48116.
(313)227·1211. EOE
OCCUPATION RN's
ConlllllJent POSitiOns avaJiable
wl1h 6lg 3 In Pontl8C and Milford
areas Many Iocallons Offers
llexlble schedulng and great pay
AJ sMts available
We put expenenC8 kl work.
ENTECH SERVICES, INC
(313)685-7120
AN'S AND LPN'S J<xn the leader
In pnvate
duty home care,
VISITING CARE A pint ven~1r8
of the Urwverslly of Moch'llan
Medical Cenle/ and VISlling
Nurse AsSOCIatIOn of Huron
VaIej Flexible hours, lOp pay
Call
VIsiting
Care,
(313)229-0320

non·smoklng

(313)624--4026

HONEU. mother of two boys YOUcan be the Ildy AN, LPN. or
would like to care for your toNrse AIde kl earn an excellenl
chiclren while yw trIlBy. All wage, sel your own schedule,
qualify lor bon.oses, and much,
ages welcome (517)548-5977.
much morel Whers the key kl
BABYSITTER needed. MI \me, your success?
tor 8, 6, lIIld 3 year old. In my
~kln
horne Old 23 and Hyne
I£ALTH CARE
Roads area, non·smoker
PAOFESSK>NAlS
(313)~11
all8r 7 pm
OF N*l AROOR INC
(313)747·9517
MOnER of 2 WIShes 'II babysrt
In downtown
Brighton
(313)229-7S00, aher 4 pm

Yi
..

..

•

?

Apartment Living On
The Grand Scale
Now leasing luxury one and two
bedroom and loft apartments
At the corner of Main & Center
Streets in downtown NorJwille

347-6811
I

NAANIES and Grannies FUI,
and part-Ime po6IlIonS 8VlII1BbJe
Babysllbng expenence lIIld own RN'~s
needed lor sllliled
transpol1abon a must Mother's home cere case III Soutl Lyon
lJtde ..
, 31800 Northwest sr.. Cell, 1(800)288-2167
em 1iaIMIv, SUlIil 120, Farmllll'
ton lillI's
1.41
48018
RN· TII'8d 01 fle hoIpItaI pace?
(313)851.()6Q)·
I..ookrig for somellllg dlflerent?
An opporIUnlY kl gHe IlCIMCluaINEEDED ResporlSlble person kl Iled care? Come pn us We
cere lor 2 chknn, ages 1 and oller competlbV8 wages fleXible
2%. n our home, on 1lUn00000,scheduling,
part.ume
end
near Hecker and Hyne 5 clays conllngency bulS Apply at
per week Irom 2 p m to Fenton Extanded Care 512
4:30 pm (313)m.0057
IleklI. Fenkln
•
NEW church pre-sc:hooI day care
hirIng all positrons
ChriS
313)227.5330
days.
313)449-5546 8V8IIIngs

1

Due to ncreased business we
are currenlly hlnng for the
folJa.vllg posIllons •

No phone calls, we are an 8qU8l
oppor1Umty employer

323 E. Grand FlMlr Ave.
HoweI, Mi 48843

, COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Fun & Part-bme
, COOKS Full Time
fleXIble Hours

=:eWlJ1:~~:S
~ '=~ COME ON IN!

MAINC~:NTQ[

SUGERIUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS. INC.

Guaranteed Interview.

SECRETARIAL We ere looking
lor nclMCb1ls W1lh expenence In
typIlg, fiing, personal compul8rS
and dam enlly. (313)2.29-0012.
SERVICE co-oRDlNA TOR to
schedule C8S8S lor home care
agency II !'ttmouth. Excellent
commul1C8bon and cIerx:8 skills
required. Excellent pay and
benefrts. Family Horne Care,
(313)455-5683
or
(313)348-5683

RADISSON
SUITE HOTEL

X·RAY TechniCIan needed pari'
'me lor buIy oIke WIIh nH
radlo!DgIHI __Call Mary Belh
(313)685-3lm

CNC Lallle

Dpera'llr Own S8H4l
Some program/fling, famiill' WIth
SPC Br9lkln MachIne ShoP
Send rasume kl: P.O. Box 297,
Br9lkln, MI 48116

Excellent wages lIIld benelilS
InteM8WS wlf be haId Monday,

June 25, TuesdaY, June 26,
Wednesday, ~ne 'n, 2 pm'll

COMPOSITER
NEEDED

7 pm.,

AppOintments
not
needed Apply at 31529 Grand
Rrier, Farmngkln Hils.

Part • Time

RESTAURANT AssIStant Mlr\a.
ger. tw area, part-bme, llexble
hours, one year expenence. Call
between 9 a.m and 11 a.m.
(313)348-8232
WAITPERSON Slivermans In
Soulh Lyon Day or nrghts
Expenence preferred, but Will
IrBln IS necessary Call Joel or
RlAlIn, (313)437·7S00

II ~

Wanted
General

!!!!~~~~~~~
ACCEPTING appIamons tor lIle
follOWing parl-llme poslbons
Cooks. walts18ff. hostesses,
dishwashers
Apply
at
Independence Vllage, 833 E
Grand RIver. B.1lhton No phone
calls pIellse
ACCEPTING applications for
screen pnnbng plant Steadv
work. no expenenC8 needed, wi}
1I'8Il ProdUCbon work. Starbl1l
WIth $4 00 per hour plus bonus
345 W FI8I1k, Fowlerville,

t;Y

I

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E Grand RMIr Ave
HoweI, '" 48843

No phone calls We 8111 an Equal
OpporlJnlty Employer.
COSMETOlOGIST wanled, full
or perl-bme Cell lor Inl8rVllM
(313)227-5090
COOKS. Waitress, Cleaning.
Help wanled Milord lanes.

APPLY NOW
$9,00 Startina oav

CRAZY
$1,SOOIMONTH

Local office has 11I(medla(e
operllngs 111 Mark8lllg Depart
moot No expenence necessary
Expandng IntemallOnlll company
Great OpponUfllty tor col.
IooIung lor 10 - 12 CRAZY
student SchoIarslllpiinlernshlp
indiViduals 10 manage new
Cell (313)6n.2.922
Iocali011S
MlJst enJOY wor1unQ
WIth opposlle sex and rock
AUTOMOTI"'; taper, musl heve roll atmosphere For rnl8rVllM
expenence AppI'f In person at
c:aI Tracy, (31319~
Maaco, 629$· Highland Rd.
Walerlord. MI ~

ana

BOB'S FARM MARKET

Nootwong""_loca/lOll

ASSEMIlt..ERS
ImllMlQal8 Iemporal'f openngs
Af>r*t In person tw ManuIaclJmg Company, 25701 Seeley
Roed. tw, between 9 am and
3 p m Monday It'roultl Fnday
Ask lor SIIlV8 13'3)4?6-4350
BRIDGEPORT hend MIlsI do
own setup' and reecl ponlS
MlflImum 2 'flIIIII expenence
Apply In person BCR Tool
Company, 1175 RocMn. Bnghton
between 11 am lIIld 1 pm

• fUll tIme meat cutter.
• Meat Count., h"p
• F"h cOunt .. help
• TruCk dtlvor full tIme
• Produce managetl

• 0tI0

eo"'.... ,

Proclu<.C,.. ..

(Full & Pa" TIme'

f,. J""'. ~

H'nng
& S.' June 30
lOam
Apply

5pm

.t

808'S FARM MARKET
42939 W 7 MILE RD
NORTHVILLE
No

PhOMC","PIoM
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost
a
thousand books in all. Books like

The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps, ~
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects- printing.
Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013
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June 25. 1990
PICKERS NEEDED.

He~ Wanted

EXPERIENCED
MACHINE OPERATORS

HOUSEKEEPERS

Small. fuI servICe luxu'Y hol8l
General
Needed lor all sMts Full bme has mnMlQakl tpl!Mg lor lull
po5I1IOI1S wrlh OI'8l'bme $5 SO 10 blne POSrtlOl1 Greal b.lnefilSl
Wyndham
1llW\. FarmngD'l lnll. Cell lor Apply In perlOn
appoiIlrnertt 9 a.m and 3! m Garden Hotel. 42100 Ctesoenl
DEMONSTRATORS
needed M 0 n d e y I h r u F r I a y BouieYald (In HeM Town Center)
LoceJ p:ery IIOI8S Ideal lor (313)476-7212
homemakers, seniors. college
_
INSUWlCE
Claim Support PrI:loessor
students
Pert·llme
(313)296-2246
A subsldl8lY 01 QUens IlWiur·
ance Company of Amera,
DIE IAAKER
GenemI Iaclory work 40 10 SO Quens Management lnwrpor·
To liudd and manlaln progres· hoIn per week. Benelils CaI a1ed, has lWl exoeUenl opporlKI'
6IVe dl8S Clops and Clamps (313)227·1218
tt at our HowIlI ob
HGh
I ndus tries,
Plymout
h
FACTORY WORK We have School edUC8llOl1 or eqllY8leid.
(313)45S-0880
Eoe
_______
openings lor l:9hl IndUSnll and knowIe<Ige 01 oeneral ofta
procedures and equipment,
IM.o dnvers Day and ahernoon Ilrong commmUnicatlon
and
OlE·SETTER APPRENTICE
shifts av8IIable Excellent pay lyplFG skiIs requtIlId Busaness
and benfilS N1iJIy In person
dasse& and pnor ob
expenApprenlK:eShlp poslllOl1S avllli 8018 Grand River. Bnghton
ence prelelr8d Some persorsI
a&fe lor bngll moml8d persons (313)229-<)612
cornputer work.
Regular wage lnemeses. on the =FU";';L:;':L:::a;";nd;':';';::P:":A:':R:::T.-=T':':"IM:::E"'-pr--ep
Job Iralnlng. and academiC persons and casllers Immedlllle If H1I8l'll6l8d,please send resume
rogram
Clips & Clamps opeFllngs. flexible hours, WlU and salary requirement
to.
ncfustr.es
- Plymoulh
Iran BCiBS N1iJIy In person
QU8Il6 IlWiannce Cornpeny 01
(313)455-0880
[lay POinte Cai Wash, 8393 Amenca. Ml: Debbte R. Mer·
DIRECT Care staff 10 work Willi RIChardson Rd, Union Lake tln. Sentor SlIlffing Reo , 645 W
Gland RNer, Howell. l.t 48843
dMIopn\lWl1ll1ly dISabled adults (next 10 CornITl8lCll DIMHl)
Equal Opportunltt
Employer
In South Lyon area
No
1M'
expenence necessary Must be
FULL OR PART-TIME
18 ye&IS or older. Have hlQh
AVAILABLE
UGHT delivery
Musl know
sdlcioI dlplorna or GED and ~
HowIlI and 8FGhlOn and LNngsdnvar& bcen&e. Sta11Ing wage
$530 10 $540 per hcXlr Call For ahemoon sluh 2~m
10 IOn Courltt will. Need a gas
(313)437-6858, (313)437·7535
11 pm We are kloklnglor a effiCient car Call lor Ken
and 5 pm
===,...-'--'-:-::'------;
molherly tfpe person 10 help our ber-l 10 am
DIRECT cere slal1, mlWl and eldertt IllSIdenlI; who are not II (517)546-1255
women f¥t8l' 18 lor WIXom and but need 8SSIStanee ThIS peISOn UGH housekeeping lor a bi.'sy
FarmngD'\ lIAl85 CaI belWeen must be 21 years of age or older
10 a.m.
and
3 p.m.
and be dependable
For more cornpany seeks ambrtlOUS and
(313)669-4516, (313)478·6111 IIltormaoon call Mary Lou, at dependable people. 25 10 35
houni per week. no noh's. no
or (313)360-2592.
(313)474.3442
or stop" by weekends
Mini
Maid,
DISTRIBUTOR Seeking hard Whitehall Home lor the Aged. (313)476-9810
working, assertIVe, mobvaled 40875 Grand River, Novi.
ndMClJal lor lul and part·bme between Haggerty and Meadow·
MACHNE OPERATORS
po$I1IOIlS.
(313~79
ask lor brook Ad
Wayne.
=FU"""u.,.....,...bme-ll-nd-:-two-part,...-.b-me-:-1or
Plasllc
injection
molding
DRAFTER, lul bme JUoor draher housekeeptng lIJdes Pan·'me
cornplWly 1ocal8d In HoweI now
needed 10 8SSISt llnglll88lS WlIIl po$IlIOI1 lor tIoor C8I9 Exc:ellenl I1nng lor an $h11t5. Starling pay
ight delaJing and bkJe pnnl room benefits Perfect attendance
$5 SO N#'i Glreath Malulacoperabons Candidates
should bonus Weekend and shill llnng, 32il6 W Grand RNer,
have basIC drafling educalJon dlfferanllals AppIlC8l1onS
bang HoweI No phone c:aIs excepl8d
and skIIs. PoIenIIIII lor adv31C&- taken aI lhe New Lfecko and EOEJtE
rnent. S1aItIlll saIaJy up 10 $6 50 NeurologIC Cenler 01 "cIugan,
per hour. SInd resume to: 3003 W. Grand Rrver, Howell. MI MACHNIST lor Industnal Pump
Toyoda MacIInery USA. 22lKl W ConlaCl person Wli be Chnsbne RepaIr laaitt Mnlmum 5 Y88lS
of lathe, Bndgeporl,
Grand Rrver, HoWell. Ml 48843 Sc:hular, (517)54&4210, ext 211 ex~
Allenllon Human Resources FULL lime afternoon cook and VTL send resume to"' PO
Box 377, WIXOII\, ... 48393
SupervISor E 0 E.
wanl8d. quanbtt cooIvng experiMANAGER· western Oakland
ence desired, wages negollable
County dlslnbutlon company
Call (313)449-4431.
BOB'S FARM
_hI'Ilglor
__ MARKET
seeks expenencad person 10
operate all mpeclS of business
• Fun time meat cutters
•_
counter help
Personnel
skills
a musl.
• Ash counter help
(313)649-6400.
• Truded_
• rull time
'lloI.tash*S&
• Produce managers
__
MECHANIC, mechamc's helper
and bra changer, needed lor fest
(Full & Pill Time)
oaced aJlOmotMl rapaI' laaitt.
Apply at
Must be hard worlung and
BOB'S FARM MARKET
dependable.
Experience
42939 W 7 MIlE RD
NORTHVIlLE
preferred Apply at V I P. Till
No Phone Call. Please
and AIm (313)348-5858.

====~-.,.....,...

/ISPbfImeI,

dIy

flom"

nl M/lIIV, 7

dayllwuk,
end
(517)223·8H7
151n22U215

01 June.
or

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

1975 aDS

•

Truclil

1986 Ford Crown VIOtorla
4 Door.
VIN:
2FABP43G1GX20873

4, Ak, P 8 , P b., AMlFM
radio.

car

can be inspected
at: Northvdle PolICe Department
Sealed Bids Aooepted
'OECOR

MECHANIC wanted. 5 years
expenence, good pay, lots 01
work. Bnahton AuIO Servx:e,
(313)227-1~4

DRIVERS
7-$9/HOUR
$
,Q;

Now hnng up 10 l~ dnvers FLlI
or part"",, holn You must be
18 or older and own Iri Insured
llIIIO. ~
in person at DanI1O'S
Pizza, .~
la!ayetl&'T en Mile,
Sou1h Lyon or call (3131437-4114
after 4 p.m.

===::---....,....,:""::"C=----=DRIVER'S wanled. D.O.T. quai·

tied, lWOyears expenenc:e, dean

ctMna rlICOld, musl be 25 Y88lS

HAlRSffilST
HlQh quaity harstyhst ItlereSled
In haYItg $10,000 II the blrlk
aller 5 yrs With us. Tolal
D 8rlSIOI1 (31311:<KN:l:"7
m
~,.
HAlRSTYUST WIlh establIShed
clientele. Must be mOIJva1ed,
60% cornmlSSlOI1,vacaoon pey
and cornmlSSlOI1 on products
Hours negobable (517)548-1168
=::-:::"-:--:---'-:--':----:HAIR Stylist and Assl5lant
..,l8d
for progt8SSIVQ Milord
hair salon. Great oppol1Unliy lor
the Fll1lt IndMdua!. GuaranlOOd
Sal8l}', free educallon, plIld
vaeatlOl1.IlWiurance Apply at The
304 Wesl

old, "home weekends, IOme
nighls, plus benef,ts. Call
(313)878-0260.
DRY cI9aners. F
Hills
seeks mature ~ng:
ight
-FG,
bagging and I1SpeClIOn
Ful or part"",,
excelent pay HAIR stylist needed
Busy
and benefits. Cali (313)851-el68. Harl/and salon. Guaranleed
~
Free educaoon classes
-------PaKl vacalior,. Ful or part-lllle.
Expenenced, or WIling 10 train.
(313)632-6115

~me::neclJon,

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

HANDYMAN

MECHANC. I.Ut be CI8rlIIied,
excelenl pay and benefits Apply
at Har1Iand Shell, M-59 and
U8-23 (313)632-5504: or Fowler·
VIle Exil Shell '·96 at Exrt 129,
8 am. to 5 pm. (517)m9129.
M1N SIOrage Wli tram the nghl
person for mu~purp068 po$IlIOn.
Pan-bme (313)887-1132.
MUST be farmier WlIIl purchasI~, Inwotory control, schedull1ll
MUst be able 10 balance lour or
five proJects aI one line. Must be
self mObYated, asser1Jve and
work we! WlIIl others Full bme
posdlOl1. four day work week.
good benefits. Apply Monday
ihrough Thursday, 6 am. 10
4:30 II m at Reuland EleclnC
4500 E. Grand RIVer, HowelL
MUST be famlier WlIIl purchas·
lng, Inventory control, schedull1ll.
I.Ut be able 10 balance lour or
five prqects at one line. Must be
self mOlJvaled, asser1Ive and
YIOrk wet WlIIl others. Fun 'me
poslllln, lour day work week.
good benefits. Apply Monday
through Thursday, 6 am. to
4:30 II m. at Reuland Electric
4500 E. Grand RIVer, HowelL

Pan-Ime or IuI Ime needed lor NANNY SpeaaIists- American
Birmingham/ Novll NorthVIlle AuPalr InYltes you to spend a
apartment maintenance. Must year Wllh carefully screened
have own transportaoon
Call faml"es Full benefits, good
lleneK:ke & Krue DeveIopmenl wages. lllrfare, no lees and III
requlled classes. For local
CorporallOn at (313)642·8686
dumg ragliar business hours E Int8IYI8W call Slephan" aher
1 p m (313)3llS-9701.
O. E.
NOW hlFlng Full/part·lIme
:':'HAN=D:':'Y
-:MAN':":":":-'TY=PE=-=SK~ILl~S
Monday Green Sheel and reqUIred for new opening at cashier and stock poslbons
Wednesday Green Sheel dead- Brads RV taIen
.
Excellent benefits Vec:et1Ol1Sand
Iile will be Fnday .kine 29 at
,t
11'1 or Irrterest III holiday pay, advancement possI3:30 pm'
all phases 01 RV 58VlC8, IS
ble
E. AWl at Speedway,
",..,..,~....,..,..,~=-"="=~~
desired, Brads RV. 8636 Whll- 105 e.O
~
Rd: Milord.
.
EARN MONEY
READING mora lake Road, Bnghton, ...
BOOKS at homel $3>,000 per 48116. (313)231-2n1.
yeBI' potenllal. AmazIng recorded HEATING and 8/1" condl1lOrlng
OTR DRIVERS
m~
reveals delaJls. Call Itl5te11ers wanl8d I.UI have aI
(313)983-1547, Dept 12 IlMlSt· least 3 years expenence In rWNt Our fleel IS expandlllll. Your
ment r8qured
eonsllUCllOn, $12 an hour pkJs cornpensalJon can exceed 32
EARN That extra money lor benefits Call (517)546-1064
cents per mle. We oller i1e,
ChrIStmas. Make your lime work alter 7 pm.
healh and dlSabirty insurance,
lor you. No COllections, no :-:H;'EA:':T;:';IN':';G~C~---:profd shamg and per1SlClll. New
dellYlry
No Investments Fun
ompany needs 8/I"·nde eqUipment Cenlralaed
Job
'House
of Lioyd
expenence Iumace Installers.
dlSplllGtl 8 10 10 days 0U1. at
(313)6es.18n.
g:tiJay
and ~neflls
for home 1 day lor eed1 5 on the
ElEC'ffiONIC Technlaan _ R&O q
person. (3 )229-4543 roed
DepartmlWlt IMOY8lNe electron- HELP wanted Hydrolic tube
IC8 cornpany III 8FGhlOn has benders and machine tool If you are al least 23 )'88IS of
age, have 2 years OTR
op8llI1'9S lor expenenced angl- eIectnetans (313)532-4130
experience, a c1esn dnvlng
neenng IechnICllll5 SenIOr ~el HOl Hol Hol SChool IS oull record, contact MST Frelllht
leChs sh::luld have expenec:e WlIIl lo6lng your mind III doubt? Have Systems al 1.f1XJ-727-35n or
RF tecMology and OOS based no Ie8r rahaf IS heI8 Corne work
cornpul8lS. Entry IaveI posdlOllS wrIh uS for lhe b9 perk pkJs SlOp al 6025 Aurelius Rd.,
Lansng, Mi., 8 am 10 5 pm.
requH8 expenenc:e It assembling 1tawaJ1' Have illS 01 tun and
Monday IIlru Fnday.
CIrCUIt prototypes and tesllng seek lhe sun sellFG CIrlstrnas
them Amateur radIOIIC8Il58a blQ Arourld lhe Worldl Now hl/lng PAINTER Full time, exper~E~glner::~g
IOD~~
demonstrators
There's no I8llCed (313)227.al64
, .
Ad IFMl5tmlWl\ ooIlec1ng. or delMl'
Products, 7258 K8rlSIFGIOn 'lng
A $300 kit for Ireel PART·TIME hous8WMI5 - hdl
IlnghlOn, MI, 48116.
Be·humbug YOU sayl How can school seniors • or people
ENTHUSIASTIC person wanted this be? Calf IOdav em you WIll needing to supplement their
mcome. From our office, 5
for part·llme
cleamng end seel Also booking parMs
a week, and Sallrday
aeneraI offICe work at Kern Road Guaranteed $50 free hos1ess evenngs
10 e.m 10 3 pm ClIIl lor Ken
981llnNrY dlllC. (51n223-9618 program CaI for free celalog. between
10 a m. and 5 p.m.
--;..-.-----(313)887-45n
(517)546-1256.
~~.."..",..,."".,.,.",,.,.,.,....,...ENVIRONMENTAL
HIRING IMMEDIATELY. Pan·
PAINTER. Full time, exper·
HEALTH
line. 8V8I'IIng. )8lI1OnaI po$I1IOllS
available. If Interested. calf I8llCed (313)227.al64.
The 1..MngID'l Countt HeeIlh collect, (313)663-7505
PAINTERS Needed Expenence
Depettrnert is seekIlg 8p{lic:anlS HORSE show barn klolona lor lull pra!erred (313)887-85ll9
lor the IuII.lIme posrtJon of and
parl·tlme
"help
PART· TIME help needed to all
AulItanl Enwonmen-.J Slrlrtar- (313)348-8619.
and IfOra hey. l.6IMI I1IIm8 8nd
Un AppIicanla IllUIt ~
a
phone number lor n1uned eel
lNIlIlllUIl\ a4 • AIIode18l 0egl18 JAtlTORIAI.. help needed lalO6
(517)54&G6
In Environmental
Health or E. Grand River, Bnghton.
PART.TIME po$IlIOI1 lor ~
r.laled field 01 Science or (313)227·7167
~1lgI~
SWy: $20,191 to ':-:JAtf~TORI=AI..:-:-~"-needed-'--Lfen-mom WlIIl one plHdlool chlliI
In.home
$25,243 wilh aA counly benefits. and wornlWl 7 p m III 11 P m needed to alllst
P-. send Ieller oIliItrodUClJon
Expenence helplul PIeesa leave daycar8 provider F1exJble hours
~9'8255.
lie.
message el (313)227-9671
LfoncIay Buyers DIrectory, Pro
kiley, HlrUand, FowIeMlle ShoPPIIII GUIdes: PInckney, Har1Iarld.
FoWIervlIe Buyers DIllCtlry; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deBcllll8S Will be Thursday, June
28 at 3:30 pm

~==-:-.'_--:-:-:-:=

~~

too:m~:

S tf",hlender
Way, Howell,
LfichIQlll 48843 AlI8l'111OnAss..
lanl Enwonmenl8l SaMarium
poWln. CloIIng dale Friday,
.uy 6, 1~ UvinIl'ton Courltt.
• EquII 0pp0ItIrily Employer.
EXPEAlENCED peIIlltl
mill
OOWI. ~_~ded,
plul
~
(51~7I9.

to

At{)

UnIJl 2'00 P.M.,
1990
Northville City
Oltlce
215 W. lIaln
Northville, III

MORE'

IS kloklng for sI&p embllloUS

Il80IlIe who would hke a career
Irmi home ExceIIenI earrnngs.
III rMlISlmenII,
~
10 HawaII
CeI (313)47&6228.
IELP wanted, perl - IuD arne, 15
to 25 hours per week, no
Investment.
Tupperware.
(313)669-2400

SCOTT Shuplnne cfl5PlaY 0penIng In retail stores Visual
merchandl$l~
Musl have exper.
lence In dISplay o~ desagn
PosrtJon r8ql.ll'86 the _
10
cooninale furnrtul8 and 8CC85SOIIZe.Capable 01 taIung IlWibUclIonS Salary commensuraIe WIth
expenence. Portloho requJrlld.
Call
Sail
Bommarllo.
(313)349-0044.

SECRET ARIA/.. llhone rec:petIln1St po$IlIOI1 (31:'3)454-5400.
SEClJUTY gUIlds wanted. I.Ut
have one year expenence, car,
10, dlMlrs license, musl be
available lor aI sht1t5, stnlg
pay
$5.
Please
call
(313)547-3995 belWllen 9 am.
and 2 pm.
SEClJUTY OIfice(s needed lor
new cornpeny &eMng 1lnlIhtln.
Milord, Sou1h Lyon and WIXOm
areas. $S-6 to start. send FS\IlIe
to: SeMty OIfJCel", P.O. Box
374, New 1tIdson,t. ... 48165.
&IuS ()ppom.rntf t:1l1ployer.
SEU. YM

1IJSBAl{)!

show him your hlllh eammg
potenllal With lun and flexible
part-lime work. Average over
S151hour. lkIillU1lld income pkJs
lree $300 kJI-es a Chnstmas
Arourld the WOI1d DemonstralOr.
No mveslment.
InqUire at:
GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY
COFFEE, Wechlsday. June 27,
6:30p.m. 10 9 p.m., aI Denny's
Restaurant,
Noy.. Call lor
appointment (313)478-3218.
SHIPPING/receiving
clerk
..,l8d. Ful time. Some txper!ence prelelr8d, but lilt rBqLlred.
~
III person at 1300 Rx:btl
R(( "~hlOn.

1988 BUICK

Regal CullOm,

1988 Cl-EVY

CAR

r

DEUVERY PERSON
round peI1-bme work,
summer. Some IIlCIdenwork. Exc8Ient rebremerrt posrtIon. Brads RV. 8S36
Whilmore LJIke Road. 8FGhlon.
MI. 48116. (313)231·2771.

Souf1em

For Sale AI Is
USED
POLICE

FACTORY

DRIVER
lor year
busier in
IiaI sales

eu-.

2 door, 3150 auonuc:. .,
eaten! GIllIldaIn, ~ooo mde&.
47,000 0f9lllII mMs, exoellent lIAIy Iosled, IllUIt sea $9000 or
CIOI1dCIlI1. $3,250. (511)54&0495 besl oller. (517)54&3907

OfI,

July 11,
Clerk,'.
Street
48167

Cemaro IROC,
Red, loaded,
17,f1XJ 1llIleI. ExceIent condltOn
$11,850. (517)223·3779
or
(517)54&6254.

Hop, CMrry

1988 CORSICA Cl, kHt miles.
many extral. unlimited mile
warranty,
$7500 or best,
(313)m:6178 after 5 pm
1988 FORD Tempo 4 door,
aulomallC, Ilr, power locks,
amIIm, power sl8eMQlblakes
Exoallent c:oncldon. LUt sell
$4,300 (517)546-7834.
1988 HOtIlA Pretlde 51, 32.000
miel, black Wlfl bIedI lealher
Intenor, sunroof, IIr, amllm
casselte, exceUenl COndItIOn
$11,800 (313)229-2611 after
6 pm
1988 t.lUSTANG GT CXlrIY8l'lIble
5 speed, Iollded, aIann, $13.550
or ofter. (313)437·2778
1989 ctEVY Cavalier
miles,
$7,500
(517)546-2400.

1989 CUTlASS Supreme Inler·
natJonal. t.lnl, loaded, 42.000
miles, sport package, red
$10,000 (313)227·1229

UGHTlNG Showtoom 11\ HeM
IIenefiIS. prolt sllar!FG, exoelent

1989 ESCORT Wagon, .n whoeI.
control, loaded. SO,ooo
hlQ!lway'
miles.
$6,400
151~702.
1989 FORD PROBE GT bJrbo
MlIlt condltlCln. $10,500 Firm
(313)229-$247. Aller 530 pm

enwormlWlt ~
a1:
Reid lJghllng, 43443 " "Grand

workrlg

CIUI58

RNer.
SPECIAl..TY SAlES

.~

• PlIId Tra.lIng

1989 OlDSLfOBlLE Delta 88
Royale Ilroullhern. Burgundy, red
leather, Vinyl top, loaded
$11,500. (313)347-4387

• BonuSes

• ComIl1lSSlOl'6
• IlWiurance
We are an establIShed state
WIde, ~
based corpora.
lion. Due to a Ialrger explWldoon of
IIIBra5t in our products, we ere
expanOl1lI our successful sales
Iotce. t.tisl be personable, have
lhe
to acheIVe. ShoUd
haYe rafl8ble transporta1lorl

1989 PROBE LX. Excellent
condillon,
loaded, manual
$8,500, offer. (313)453-1672
alter 6 pm.

_Ill

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

(313)227-4270
Ask lor Mo. Spa/tls.

Mondav Buyers DIrecIoIy, PInckney, flartIaiKl, FowleMIe Shop-

UNITED PAINT
Intenor dec:oralng • pant sales
lWld s-.:l\ poslllOns 8YlI1able, IIAl
lWld peI1-bme, expenence helplul.
(313)349-2921.
UNTED Paint OecoraIIng Cenler
seeking experienced manage-

merrt IocalJon
kiveI p8rsomeIlor
IlIJlV east
side
palrrt and decoratr1g
center. Send resume to UIll8d
Paint, clo General Manager,
43733 West Oaks Dnve. NoYI,
tot. 4fJJn. (313)349-2921.

=:-:-:-=-=--:--:-::--""7
~,....::.,=-~;...,....--=--

~=-=~=,...-_-=_

1976 FORD % IOn. Rebuil molOr
and trans. Very dellendabIe work
truck. $1,:100. (313)887.8198,
alter 5
pm.
':':l985=-FORD==:=-:::Cus:-:-IOm---::ConveIslOI1~-Van. loaded,
low mileage,
$8.000. (517}223-3258

11
"

Recreational
Vehicles

ptng Guides: 1W:kney,

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesclay Green Sheet dealine Wll be Fnday, June 29 at
3"3) pm

TEACHERS and BIdes needed
lor NOI'i preschool Pos~1OI1S s1art
immecfl8letf lWld IaIe summer, iuD
anL p'a!t·time
available.
(313)349-61 ~.
TELEMARKETER
WANTED.
Pleasant
telephone
vOice
r8Q.Ulred. Advancement oppor·
ll.IIi1I8S. N#'i In person. 8018
Grand
River,
Brighlon.
(313)229-0612.

HAUS OF TRAILERS
(313)666-2270

lurmture needs
WlIllhouse help. N1iJIy III persor1.
Ask for Kawt 124"t( Lalayetle.
(313)437·1500.
TRAlNNG managers, esslSlant
lI'anagers, fuD and part-blne
sales clerks. Aexlble hours,
excellent benefit pa:kage, llllllion rambursemenl, career opportunities,
equal opportunlly
employer. Call Stave Bennett
(313)229-5589 or WIlle 10 8355
W. Grand Rrver, Ilnghlon, MI
48116

Business And
Professional

TENPENNY

TRUCK dlMllS, summer employ·
mlWlt Ideal lor college students
$6 50 an hour. Apply at:
Steelcrete Company, 45700
West 12 Mile Roa". Novi
(313)349-7600
WANTED. Part-bme ftonlI deslgner 2 days a week. add'oow at
holdays. AwIY It ~
or send
resume to C&rouseI F10rIl and
GIfts, 105 E. Marn St. P.O. Box
623, Pinckney,
MI 48169.
(313)878-0188 Iletween 10 am
and 6 pm.

WATCHPERSON
CUSTODIAN

selYlces

OFFICE
ANSWER

~

MOldable

and experienced
spllIlIlIsIM.

WOld ~

~
and IlIlllIIor your
buslMD leaer, 1llPOf\, term
plIPlr, IllIIIIIl8, 8IC. We 'tuIlomzed \IIIlpIIone _.
IrQ ~,
FAX, lXlPII. Il1IIng

tebeIs.

cadi &

I8ll 1lBQ8,

n"b',.,

Don', Thrive
In
Smoke·fllled

Wombs

~'"1\

buslneu
sh.,.

leallheed. PlG.

buk rreI ard ollIce ,.,..
•. We pnll .. , riljlI. IlIde

~/

prig,

C1IIlI8Q8.
<4Z!4O GnIld Rl\w
Cedar Ridge Pm . HeM

When You're

PrI!CJ""nt.
Uon~~mokel

II

1971 HOtI>A Cl350 Excellent
condillon, runs grest, $350.
(313)227-4179.
1976 SUZUKI AM 250. Excellent
conddlOl1 $425 (517)546-3890

FSpon5lble sell 1'IlO1I. 1978 YAMAHA 100 Enduro.
Valed IndMClJal 10 worII n~hlS, $200. 1985 YamaI1I. 80 Enduro
week8nds and holday hours. 40 $200 (313)629-.4020
hour plus work week. Good 1982 HONDA C8650. 4 eyinder,
beneldS. ~
Monday twugh metallic maroon and dlrome,
Thlrsday 6 am. 10 4 -3() P m at. Plexiglas famng Very clean
Reuland EIeclnc. 4500 E Grand 4,200 miles $1,100, besl.
RIY9', Howell.
(313)685-0533
1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxima.
8000 miles. like new $850.
(313)227-3587.

Seelu!'9

WB..DERStflTTERS
Small FabFlcalion Company
Ioo/Qng lor ex~
weldersl
illers, mmedl818 M-arne polllIOns MIIabIe Please _
81:
Cornmeraal Febnca'FG, 1110 W.
Wardlow,
Highland
(313)887·1595
WelDERS,
Iitlers, machine
liuildln Send rllIUme 10 PO
Box 5456 Plymoutl, M 48170

WORKERS Wlnl8d Gl88t pay
and long hours. Mull have
LATHE hand Must do own
I8IIebIt
C8I Conl8Cl Rus& II
PART·TIME
mamtenanoe
help
5
Iealps and reed pnnl!l Mnllllll'll
NlllIOnII EIMFOMl8l1te1 S8Mce
2 years _expenonce AwIY In 10 10 hours per week, excellenl (517)648-2820.
person BCR Tool Company, for IeflIO( atlZen Must have
1175 Rd.en. 8FGhlOn between ~~
~
~
WRECKeR DriYer Expenenoed.
11 am and 1 pm
N. Milord ReI LfIIonl
,1266
lor IlMl8dI8le ful and Jl8I1:WIl8
poI/bOI'lS AWv III perscn PlIUIs
LAWN m&lntenanoe and land·
,.
TOWIIlll, 5llt 0" WhIrnora like
Ie. pin g
po 1111 0 n I
PR()()lXE c:IeIk. Apply al SIIl'I
AoId. BrighIOn.
(313)437-9333. (313)471·7411.
LfaIkat HoweI (517)54&3722.

1983 fiONDA V45 Mauna.
$1,100.
Good condition.
(313)878-2868.
1986 HOtIlA 250R set lor
l'lICrlg, ner1 bin, III
18\ up,
bored eo OI'fJI, lIIlung $1,100.
(517)548-4943.

ra

1988 HARlEY D8vIdson SoIl Tei
Custom
BrandywI18 and amIOn 6,000 miles, lille new.
$8.000 (313)231·1663

II~14 FT. AIurnwun bcI1, lIllIIer,
7'h horse Evrwde CeI Aller
5 pm (517)54&-1518
1975 SE.ARAY SRV·l90. 1811, 2
Indl, closed bow, 165 hp,
merOCNlser. Iflboerdloulboard.
.. IWIIll dedi, ..
, 8nd axra.
Very good condllJorl $4200
(313)6:l:2-E626

HIr1Ian(l.

FowIeMle Buyers DIrectory, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadines Wil be ThIlSday, .kine
28 al 3:30 p m.

TEACHEIWIraclor
lor lWl eslabbshed SlIlle licensed Nursery
School In t.iIIord. CoIege aech;
In ElIIfy 8emen1lll)' EQ.x:aoon
reqUIred, expenenca prelelr8d.
Send resume to: PO Box 708
Milord t.i. 48>42.

T8J.ERS. Ful or patl-llme. Also
phone S8MCG IllIlrasenlalMlS.
~
BANK ONE FENTON NA,
~ "W. CnlIl8, Ferrton, t.i,
48430.
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

7,500
Call

FULL
SIZE
FUN

and
VERSAnUTY

$13,998**
2 to choose at this price.

·

·":iU~.~;::JU"J.J7,~JH~:~~:
,'"LJ",al, 19,91,

LOOK INSIDE FOR 63
MORE REASONS ro
SHOP A' IUILDERS
SOUARI ...
YOU'LL AlSO ""' SPECIAL IARGAINS

THAT A" 'OOD FOR MORE THAN A
MOIT.,'O DON'T LOIE THIS CATALOGI
12211

PAGE 1A· CHI. AKR, BOS, CLE. DAY,

3-INCH

1-33"

POOL f
TABLETS

DEl FLS FWA GRP.IHD, HAS, PHI, PIT, SBD, STL, TOl. YOR. AlB· 6/27/90
'
,
•

r- --- r

l

REASON
-,.
'~.

1·INCH

BRASS

WE GIVE YOU
SUPER PRICES
ON ITEMS YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY
USE EVEr«DAYf

PADLOCK

tIFT-OUT
TRAY KEEPS
SMALL ITEMS
IN REACHl

t===:::::::::~=sbl

~=~=J[

99

~

~o

'303

TOOL TENDER III

·15·3/SnLx73/4nWx5Y4nH
• Rugged plastic construction
• Recessed handle

('

_Satisfactlon_

\ 'GUA.RANn:ED'

UTILITY
KNIFE

PVC
ELECTRICAL
TAPE
~~~

EACH
skar1c:k)r • Styles may vary by store
\\-£}; • Limited quantities
\~
• While supplies last!

• 3/4 n x 66' plastic tape
for electrical and
household repairs

CLAW
HAMMER

SPONGEI

SQUEEGEE
• ~~\Qt\

EACH

98

meshtQ~eted head

PHIL\ ~s\~S\t)E FROST
QUlBS

I~ ..

I'
i,i"

_

7 OZ.

'51613
• Straight grain hickory
handle

EACH
• 60 or 100 watt
• 2 bulbs per pack

~~/f7r ~\~ ..~~
=--=-

..-~~-

). ~

'~:>,;

• No po.t hole digging
• Use with 2x6 or 4x4 lumber
• No cement to mix

•

-

I

~--?l

I

;;~
L-\

377

PAGE2· ALLIAIlILETI lICUY: 1Il1l..... , 110, 'III.

'"

---

D~;ggcL%/Ll)-,=J~~~~
~--

48

EACH

'9"

,'.

6 PACK
WHITE
COTTON
GLOVES

EACH

-~~

~

U.

~""""""'-~

1

• Full ten yllr mfr. warranty
• Prevents cargo from
.hlftlng

wac • 1117110

'X8'

:7

DASH OR
VISOR

MOUNTABLE
'RD3120

6

TRUCK BED
LINER~"

CARGOMATE

~)C9bra:

8

TRAPSHOOTE
RADAR
DETECTOR

@

• Responds to IIX" and
11K" band radar

1t99

.,

'2211

~~

_ _.........

_

REASOI
GET THESE COOL SHADES
WHEN YOU PURCHASE OWENS
OWfNS

CORNING

SHINGLES or
INSULATION

COnNING

FIBERGlAS
.,)
.

(See store for details.)

DELUXE

~ AMES"SN:E

m.

~L.AWN~~T<nS

~n\

HOSE

BECAUSE WE'RE
A WAREHOUSE
YOU WONT FINb
EMPfY SHELVES
WHERE SPECIALS
SHOULD BE.

CART

2

88~

• Non rusting all poly cart and

basket

1120203

• 225' of 5/8" hose capacity
• Hose not included

RAGS OR SHOP

BROWN

JERSEY
GLOVES

98
12 PACK
·100% cotton jersey
• Offers lightweight
protection

WOOD STEP
./7!'\.r.-.....J....

"~

,

EACH

\
III
' ~"~~.\

~\'

'll

SHOWER

MASSAGE
HEAD

99

75

'14·0148A

#14954

• Attaches to sink
• Convenient to dispense
lotion or soap

• Combination of pulse and regular spray
• Deluxe chrome finish

7 PIECE

1 ~!

I

_1

'2211

'GRA·1824

• Looks fike grass
• Super durable

SOCK IT

SHOCK TREATMENT
81 SUPERCHLORINATOR

97
LB.
• Controls algae

KITCHEN
ORGANIZER SET

j

C3~nrof.llAllt,.l.
~MJII,:"nllll.$"

• Yellow pine ladder stock
•Plated hardware
• Pinch·proof spreader bar

DISPENSER

• Includes 2·tler spice rack, wrap
organizer, garbage bag holder,
3·way lid organizer, mug and
cup organizer, 3·arm hook and
Ice tray holder
• Made of rust resistant steel

-"

• Absorbent, tough
disposable towels

'.,~

~

PUMP

~

71
88

LADDER

I~

'\ '

I

TOWELS

CAULKING
GUN
GOLF

UMBRELLA

• Nylon cover
• Wood handle

~

99 09
#UMN04E

• Rachet type
• Smooth rod

PAGE 3 . AKR. CIN, CLE. COL. DAY. DET, FLS, FWA, GRP. IND, LUB/AMA. PHI. PIT, SBD. STL. TOL, YOR. woe
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REASON

WE CARrN A FULL
LINE OF
&iiiJjiiim
GAS GRIUS ...
ALL MADE
IN THE USAf
8 LB. BAG

LAVA
ROCK
• Genuine Lava Rock for all gas grills
• Produces natural char-broiled flavor
• Covers approximately 400 sq. inches

LIQUID

PROPANE TANK

$

• Temperature indicator
• Full-view window
• Space saver warming rack with basket

#48508

44000BTU

20
LBS •

• Holds enough liquid propane gas for up to
20 hours of cooking

1~:~1£~J$129 "~Ku~~;
$159 B8H~~R $179
'36101

• Two handy preparation tableslfold·away front • Primary cooking level 332 sq. Inches
tray
• Secondary cooking level 231 sq. Inches
• FuR view window
• Full·length control panel
PAlE 4· ALL MARKETS·1127/10

• 431 square Inch casting size
• Two 3·s18t redwood side tables with fold·away
front table, and lower storage she"
12211

.)

c

REASON

EVERVrHING FOR A
FUN COOKOUT IS
HERE••• BBQ
TOOLS, WOOD
CHIPS, PICNIC
TABLES AND MOREl
'71001

22Y2 IN.

KETTLE
GRILL
"SMOKEY
JOE"

'4400

SWINGER I ,.

SMOKER .,

GRILL

TABLE TOP GRILL

$

.

• BIg 183A "x183/4" square cooking grid
• Heavy gauge steel construction
• Durable, heat resistant, Durafuse finish
nl

• Compact and portable-the "go anywhere" grill
• Black porcelain finish
• Ash catcher for easier clean up
'10001

ENJOY
COOKING
IN THE
GREAT
OUTDOORS!
/

I

I

I

,~

DOUBLE GRID CHARCOAL

WATER SMOKER

39!!

• Five grills In one: smokes, barbecuel,
roastl, Iteaml and bakel
• Dome shaped hood clrculatel heat,
moisture and smokey vapor. evenly

\

\'".

.

,

SMOKE N' GRILL $

GAS SMOKER

,

$79

;;

~
"

~
JItt&---~

;

l

S

..

'1111

•

I
DELUXE CART

ELECTRIC GRILL
'8210·
8800·0

• Oil hookup Iccept. both dl.·
pOllbl. 1 rb. tlnk or 20 lb. tlnk

"I

j

• Black porcelain-sealed finish
• Dome lid
• Convenient ash catcher for easy clean-up
• Tri-pod construction for stabiUty
• Wood handles

Cln b. ulld ••• g•• amoker or
gl. grill

$8911321.1
kino

• RlldY!"

COO

InonlyftVl

to 'In mlnut..
• 218 Iq.ln. cooking .re.

'AlE ,. ALLMARKm ·1117110

•

IEASON

ACCENT YOUR HOME'S
OUTSIDE BEAUTY
WITH LANDSCAPE LIGHTING!

J

I
t

I

6 LIGHT CONTEMPORARY

FLOOD LIGHT
or

WE'VE GOT LIGHTING
TO IMPROVE THE

4·LITE
EXPRESSIONS

SAFElY, SECURIlY

AND APPEARANCE OF
YOUR HOME.

TIER

LIGHT SET
I'

I

FLOOD:·
TIER:

PRISMATIC
MUSHROOM

LIGHT SET

"S9

.,

'LP6474T
• Set Includes 4 Hght fixtures,
50 feet of cable and a power
ADDITIONAL
pack with timer
RXTURES.

. LIGHT

Low voltage. Costs pennies a
night to operate.
• Full one year Mfr. warranty
• Weatherproof 12-volt outdoor
cable and automatic plug-in
power pack

18 49 EA.

$

• AnrlC!~!t.mpGraryd.slgns

add eleg.nee
• Automatically turns Itsen onloff

(~~':.~ ft4.2'ul
'AlE.·

AU MARKET'·1I271eO

'LV28108TK

~.:.:

-.
'2211

REASON

DO IT TODA Y! EVERYTHING
YOU'LL NEED IS HERE.
SOLAR
POWERED

TIME·
ALL

BRIN<MAMI

LIGHT

SOLAR
MAX"

'PN5000

SOLAR
POWERED
OUTDOOR

$24
=---

TIMER
SL.7

$69
22
Q

LIGHT

• Automatic on/off motion
detector light

r-

~

•

~I...o;::::::::~'./)
I

MAl!BU
C~~tKR

LIGHT
FIXTURE

1280
'LD631

• Can be painted or stained to
match any deck

\

=~:-_..

_

229

'LV574

INTERMATIC

COLORED

LENSES

~~~ER

• MUltIple programmmg for
up to 12 ON/OFFcycles
_t-:~pe~r d~a~y

GQ

n.........
couICIn

\1\..

9

;;.----I-J?;~ _ .

WNTERMATIC'

'EB11RC

WE'LL HELP YOU
SELECT ALL THE
TOOLS YOU NEED
TO COMPLETE
YOUR PROJECT.

.....

~

'LV293
EACH
• For use with LF·107 metal
floodlight assembly
• Choose from amber, blue, red or
green

2·PACK
GROUND

STAKE

96
1

7WATI
WEDGE BASE

BULB
• Clear replacement bulb for Malibu
fixture LV108 and LV181

• Ground stake for LV108
floodlight assemb"es

-~
. - '~'HST.1300@])~

®IT5~
6 INCH
DIAGONAL

CUTTERS

694

8 INCH
CRIMPING

7 INCH
LINESMAN

TOOL

PLIERS

• HI·leverage electrician's tool
• For cutting copper wire
with side cutter
• Close fitting, sharp diagonal Jaws

l=t~~~=R

14921

ELECTRICIAN'S
NEEDLE NOSE

UNDER·
GROUND
UF CABLE

.

.

694

• HI·leverage electrician's tool with
cutting tip

1:~:.:rE

14971

SPLICE
KIT

96
6

• Includes one cable connector
with four brass connectors and
one 8 Inch length of mastic lined
shrinkage tUbing

.,
MAl!BU

WNTBRMATIC'

~

LOW
VOLTAGE

CABLE

9!~.
• Low voltage cable, 16/2 gauge
'2211

RACO

DUPLEX

RECEPTICAL
• 14 gauge 3·conductor Vinyl cord
• Rated for 15 amps

796

GREY ANISH
• Aluminum construction for wet
IDeations

'15·568

"0"
HANDLE

SPADE

11

97

• Long bladed
• Measures 14 Inches

PA8E 7· CHI, AKR. ALB, BOS, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL. FLS, FWA, 8RP, HAR, IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS. NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC. SBO, SlL, TOL, VBH. WDC, WIC, YOR· 6/27/90

II

IEASON

OUR HASSLE-FREE
REFUND POUCV
MEANS YOU NEVER
HAVE TO WORRY
ABOUT MAKING
MISTAKES WHEN
YOU SHOPf

==

TERRAIN

FLOOR

S8!.
MORTAR
ADDITIVE
~,,~

4~!

• A controlled blend of
Portland cement, minerals,
fillers and chemical additives
ADDITIVE 1 QT.

..2.57

$232

$950LS.
• MUhi-purpose thin set mortar
• High·bond strength, water
resistant thin-setting mortar
for ceramic floor and wall tile

• Unique polymer designed
for use with dryset mortar
• Increases bond strength,
vibration and impact
resistance

~=~~H#!O~M~EOWNERS
KNEEPADS

98

3

• Contoured toam rubber for
comfort

TILE CUTTER

$23

• We ring up clrpet turf by the Hne.r foot, Our Ida

• flatures tungsten carblde
cuttIng wheel tor floor and

w.nt~

PAlE'·

ALLMAIKETSEXCEPTaTL, elP, TOL,tIN, ALl ·1117/10

....

".0 .how .quI,. ylrd pricingfor your
convenience
~

,.,,,,,,:----'

..

A(';~ ~.

.::"~'
;A,~~.,;'

u....

... ~ . '-,....

GAL.

'.'

.~~

REASON

YOU'll GET RED
CARPET TREATMENT
ANYTIMEVOU
COME TO OUR
FLOORING
DEPARTMENT!
SAVANNAH CARPET TURF
6 FT. WIDE-BEIGE

4~010"

LIMITED 36 MONTH
NO-FADE MFR. WARRANTY

12 FT. WIDE

· BEACH FRONT
CARPET

314500
LN. FT.

- Flat needlebond carpet
-100% olefin fiber on latex
back

6.54 LN. FT.

/-~/

·

Action back
- ----

~~\.~~

GRASS TURF MATS

3'x5' .. 8.98

~

LN. FT.

- Ribbed needlebond carpet
- 100 % olefin fiber on
latex back
12 FT. WIDE-SABLE

TUFF STUFF
CARPET

47·

T480.

. ..

~

#GRA2460

Gi!11twi~ '

MULTI PURPOSE

-

FLOOR ADHESIVE

37,4888

-;

S~~

6 FT. WIDE-GRAY

NASSAU
CARPET

#T038

n

77 ~r.~::Wo~~rc~v;~~9S
I~WE, .~...

8
~.m
WISS"

,

UTILITY KNIFE

86 ·

5

'WK2V

~-'
~iiii.

HEAVY DUTY

Rapld.ChangeTrol
retractable blade
• Five brade position

"'.

- .~
iiii,.iiiii:
••

~'

:~r"r-

I

'47·671

4902

SQ. YD. 12 NS

1.91 • LN. FT.

- St.ln .nd we.ther
rl,l,t.nt
- E.IY to Inltln

.n"

"Alii I • CHI, All, AUI, 101, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DIM, DIT, EVl, Fll, FWA, O"',IND, KCM, LUI/AMA, NAI, OKC, PEN, 'EO, PHI, PIT, POR, ROC, SAN, SBD, STL, TOL, TUL, WDC, W1C, YOR ·1117190

•

WHY PAY MONTHLY"
RENTAL FEES? · · ·

REASON

';
.

STORE IT YOURSELF!
OUR STORAGE SHEDS
OFFER YOU THE
EXTRA SPACE
YOU NEED AT THE
PRICE YOU WANTf

"~348
~~~

GREEN
HEAVY
DUTY

6 ..FOOT

U·POST

• Heavy-duty for maximum rigidity
• Rnished for weather resistance

• 100'/. galvanized steel
• 7 step XL·2 enamel finish
• Manufacturers 5 year wamnty

1"
24n
36n

~

2"

599 349
799 449

4Sn 999 599
2n x 4" /14 GAUGE

UTILITY WIRE

14~~50'
·v::le
galvanized
welded fabric

2nx 2" YARD.
GARDEN" KENNEL

FENCE

18~6!50'

• Made of superstrong
cladwood material
• 5·year Mfr. warranty
• Easy assembly

• Economical woven fence Is a
great alternaUve to chain Unk
'AlE 10· ell, AD, ALl •••

CII, CLE,COL.DAY,B,

DEl, EYL,R.S, FWA, 811P,KAR,.,

KCII, LIJ&IAMA,., ".IIAS,IIIV,lMtC,

PEG, PIt, PIT,IIE,IlOC, SID,

'01<548

5'x 4' KIDS'
.
KLUBHOUSE .• ~ •..

an, TOL. WIlC,WE, VIII·

1127111

$1'18 '
\

.

11

IIAIOl
ASTRA OUTDOOR
THERMOMETER

88

2

• Adjustable brlcktt
20

'\,~t;~

,,':if:'
0
~...
~

OUR STAFF WILL
ALWAYS GREET YOU
WRIt A SMILE AND
A HELPING HAND
FOR ANV PROJECT.

'8133

60:~~\~~-'
",-,-"'\

40

' '~r,' '

\

~~v

,.

..:

RAINBOW

Master.-

THERMOMETER

75

8

KEYED

'7905·6

• 12·inch diameter
• Bold and colorful design

,AP3

Lt

1625
4 PACK

kr

• Fun 10
• Same eal warranty
'30080
Y opens
tour locks

a'

RURAL
MAILBOX

~~\I

i

LOCKS

~~-I

I

Addr~ ..

I

I

!

0/ Di,tinction

I

'1·1

I

I

96

'

• Ribbed design for added
strength

18-1NCH OUTDOOR

JG STEEL CITY

PUSH BROOM

49

I

I

, I,

~a::;;:::_'.~

n181·1

• Unique anchor·flex system
springs back Into place when
bumped
• No tools reqUired for Installation
• Mailbox not Included

• II- IIIrdwIed IIIndIe with
..... tIp
• T.....
bristles

"'yrI

• Classic chalet design
• Black plastic no. 1 mailbox covered with
aromatic eastern red cedar
~

GENERAL
PURPOSE

44

..

KIT

SOUTHERN GEMINI

SCROLL

MAILBOX POST

25
17!l
.~"'dI'_pl.t.M~I.... 6
S

ho" m.lbox mounting brlck.ts

J

,

..

"'.!

.;...

"

SPRING BACK
MAILBOX POST

98

• Baked bIIct .nalllll ftnfIII

PAGE 11 • COR, DEl. EVL, FWA, GRP, KCM, _,

lot
laclud"

!

~
......

"

i IMlllbU

~

...........

POST'N'ANCHOR

... hlnd tr.ml

'CHB·5

1 r
I ], h),~~
I

TRUCK
• commercial qu.1tY
..... vy ,.u,1 croSS
.nd vertic.I straps
• Whitis .re Inll'

~""DII!f_l

1

HAND

:~

CORPORATION

17

• Unique sprlngblck actton

OKC. PEO, ROC, SAN, S80, SlL, TUL, W1C ·1/27110

•

2

REASON

THIS USED TO BE
AN ORDINARY
SCREEN DOOR
What a dlfferencel JUlt a few decorative
accents can turn an ordinary ,Icreen door
Into an extraordinary bit of nostalgia.

NO MATrER WHAT

YOUR BUDGET

6"x81/2 "

99

DECORATIVE
SCROLLS

OR PERSONAL

TASTE, YOU'LL FIND
WHAT YOU NEED
RIGHT HEREl

EZ!:N

Z

-

PAIR

899
99

VICTORiAN

2 BAR

WOOD
SCREEN
DOOR

ANGELWINGS

4 PACK

E~CH

4"x33"

SPINDLE RAIL

III•

CAMBRIDGE
PREFINISHED
36·INCH
WOOD

36 INCH

$22

• Mortise and tenon joint construction
• Charcoal fiberglass screen
• Hardware solef separately

\

\1
1\

~--'=

l

DOOR

2 BAR • 32 INCH

\,-~ ,\*26
-- -==

SCREEN

\.

•
•

door openings
• Ready·te-flnlsh basswood

~~?1l
f=D'

I..
• OU,IIft,

on screen doors,

decor.tlve ,'ing or over

'PR334

1 BAR • 32 INCH

*21

• u..

I~

i 0/;'

N

~

ent ..., ,..ne add•• tyfe to any
• Ha ranee
I}
rdw,,, 'DId It/llfl'./y
I,

I

J'

I

I'

J.,'

'I

-~"I

36 INCH

~~."
:s;-~

$27

W
~ -------;;;;;;
--·::::,i~·.~

.

'
fA

~
_--:::-'
,,'J/

Remov.ble screen Insert
Charco.1 fiberglass screen
Hardware sold separately

3 BAR • 32 INCH

*30
~_:"
,
,',\
*4
=~.:,-:\\

SCREEN OR
STORM DOOR

PUSH GRILLE

• Removable Ic,.en In.ert
•• Con.truoted
from hem·"r
Charco.1 "berglall
Ic,.en

1SI' 1691
1691 1 'I

3 PANEL • 32 INCH

\1,

III - ':::':.-- ~ .. : \111
• Remov. .creen Inll"
I~ • Conltructed from hlm·flr
II~. "~
• Ch.rco.1 filii 1I1.lere.n

0~30'INCH

·11

SCREEN DOOR GRILLE

..

'12

G38·INCH
'
RAY GRILLE ..••

'All 11· ell, All, ALl, CIN,CO", CLE, COL, DAY, Dll, EVL, FLI, FWA, I"', liD, NAI, DICe,NN, NO, N, flIT, "",IAN, ITL, TOL,TUL, WDC,WIC.1117110

'2111

..

REASON

GET A ONE YEAR
GUARANTEE ON ALL
INSTALLATION WORK!
l'llllllllllllllllll .....

~

CROI=-T
'11

.

SAGlISS

YOUR NEW STORM
DOOR CAN BE
INSTALLED FOR:

C:~O!T

HERCULES

\,...: - -

CORNER lOCK

~

111

'

'I

1" COMBINATION

~~~I

STORM DOOR
•
•
•
•

Hercules sagless corners
1" heavy extruded door
Glazed tempered safety glass is shatter resistant
Deluxe push button latch with exclusive anti
lockout feature and built·in security lock

.....

-1:

1

#163
-

-

_

~

"".

/

-:-

#161

0R

111---'
=T

-

. HE1{CULESc
SAGUSS COR ilEA lOCK

36" x8D"

DOOR

#466

~'

y

_

,_

:=)..- HERCULES
SAtltSS CO;jNlR lOC_

I.

"

~.,
Cl'>O~T
.,.

I

ii,

DOOR·

I \

11111--~~-~~i
II

I!i ~

.J! ~~~~~

,. /:.

Ii

DOOR

I

LABOR ONLY
FOR NORMAL
INSTALLATION

.. ------_.
I

WEATHERTECTM

I ~~~~~

~/

,f

.

~~~'.J!!!!!!!!f~I:1
=
:4
~ili ~~-

WHITE.'

C~~~~:N
/ /

$

32" x8D"

I

I

~:<J
li:ill

III

1:

,

III

32"x8D"
36"x8D"
• 1" heavy extruded door with white
• Glazedtempered safety glass
finish
• White finish
• All mounting hardware included
• Easy to install
• Tempered safety glass-shatter resistant

RAISED PANEL
STEEL-INSULATED

GARAGE DOOR

$
\
,.

£

.~

1/

• Guaranteed-free replacement and
reinstallation warranty
• White woodgrain surface
• 1Y2" thick polyurethane foam core

GARAGE

iii ~~
:~
\ ~~~~\~~i!i.
~\;.:. ~
~~

D"',0

~~~~

~":J

~

WE CAN SPECIAL
ORDER HUNDREDS OF
STORM DOORS
FROM EMCO,
CHAMBERLAIN
LARSON, CROFT,
OR KELLER!

STEEL PANEL

~
~
~«~~~.
~~~
~

j

·D·E·

ili

~"

'CCD~
DDD~

~"Lo.$

DOOR

~= cl~[~21Jill~1

8'x7'
'741

PRIMED AND READY
TO INSTALL

(

\'.

,

THE LOOK OF WOOD WITH THE
STRENGTH OF STEEL

,

'.

'2211

PAGE13· DEl. PIT· 6127190

»

REASON

LET US INSTALL YOUR GARAGE
.DOOROPENERHASSLE-FREE
AND GUARANTEED!

WE'U INSTAU
YOUR GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

$85 L::~:
JOB CODe
0201

STANLEY

~ligIttMoIrN ,.
PREMIER
OFFER!
• Receive a Premier Home Control
when you make a $29.00
purchase of
LlGHTMAKER'"
Home Controls.
CLOSeoUT, NOT AVAILABLE
IN ALL STORES

• A LlGHTMAKER" MODULE IS REOUIRED FOR EACH
lIGHT AND APPUANCE YDU OPERATE.

Y4 H.P.
CHAIN
DRIVE

$
I~

MODEL '1201)

• Digital transmitter
~
• Automatic onloff Ught on open and close • Installation hardware included

POWER TIMER™

24!!52

Y2 H.P.

• Remote contra! of up to 8
lights and applIances
• Just plug In

HEAVY
DUTY

f8~~Er~~~!
~

CLOSEOUT,NOT AVAILABLE} IN ALL STORES

~

8
'''-'''''':-..;::000

LlGHTMAKERlN MOBILE
CONTROL AND BASE

rn
~==.J

-'.

\..~...3740
'370.2553

CLOSEOUT,NOT AVAILABLE
IN ALL STORES

• Turn on or off up to 16 lights and appliances by remote
control from inside or outside of your home

MODEL '3220-1

• Digital transmitter Included
4112minute light time delay
• Safety door reverse, plus back-up Safe-TCyclefV timed reversing system
•

~.:...J'

• 2 digital transmitters
• 4112minute Ught time delay
• SafetyfV door reverse, plus a back-up Safe. T .
Cycle timed reversing system

PAGE 14 • DET, PHI • 6127110

12211

-.

&

"

'J

IEASON

WE'VE GOT ALL THE
EXTRAS TO CUSTOMIZE
YOUR NEW INSTALLATIONI
4'·WOOD
HOUSEHOLD

YOU'LL FIND IT
ALL, FROM
BASICS TO
SPECIALIZED
GADGETS.

STEP
LADDER

.,

'8425

•

BlACK&DEC~. __
I

b+=:~=--".,..",
113-:

II--:.:- ll]]

~~I
•

3/a·INCH

VSR DRILL

60 SCREW·
eOROl ss

$

TYPE.

Q

BlACK & DECKER

W~N~~~~E

• Yelow pine ladder stock
• Plated hardware
• Steel braces on bottom step

'7144

• 1/3 H.P. motor
• Three position switch forward, reverse and off

DRIVER

• Drives screws Into plastic, wood, drywall,
metal, and masonry
• Two-year mfr. home use warranty

STANLEY

STANLEY

HINGES
68
'1 I......
-----~~
'2

~

9 FT.

'3

~

ELECTRIC

KEY SWITCH

;

I

f

~

l

• WIlli Ind hlldwl ..

1

11111

DIGITAL

KEYLESS

1915

ENTRY
,"

9.99

I

'370-"~~~~
2069
,~

'370-

68 $
for Inl •• lllIon .re
Includ.d

')

STANLEY

I

• Heavy duty black rubber
• Includes nails

• Rts most standard doors
STANLEY

116FT.

$

DIGITAL
TRANSMITTER

• Opera... mal' cumnt and lat. mod. I
digital g.r.ge door openerl
PAGE 111· CHI, AKR, CLE, DAV, DET, IND, MIl, MIN, PIT, TOL ·1127110

I

WE'LL SHOW 'IOU
HOW TO DRIVE A
BARGAIN. (JUST
BUVVOUR
RIDING MOWER
FROM US.
TWO WHEEL

EDGER

1038600

1S~!

• Overheadvalve industrialcommercialengine
• Bagger-ready,full-floating38" cut mower deck

'P-35

GRASS CATCHER

• SeU-sharpening blades
• 4 ft. hardwood handle

,.

,

18 • INCH
3 5 H P•
,'"
CUT ::' .c'i',·_/~·: 21·INCH CUT ", .~"-

20 OZ. CAN OF ENGINE
OIL PACKED IN EACH
CARTON

.

*197

•
,~

M~~~I~:p~SlteSide*137
~~!~~~ginCIUded
*177 ~~~;h~~h~D$278
• 6.5 amp, heavy-duty mower
18019.
Heavy-duty engine-solid state ignition '21663
• Cutting height adjusts from 1-3/8" to 2-1/2"
• 8" wheels with deluxe hei ht ad'usters

HOMEOWNER

QUALITY

CH

• Round point shovel
• Garden hoe

14

~ls

STEEL
U 1.67 4.47
PLASTIC 2,27 2,67 U7

pattern,car· ----.----.1'--_

bon sleel blades
'00.100 • 4·fool hardwood
handle

PAGE 16 . IND. CHI. AKR. AlS, 80S. CIN. CLEo COL. DAY. DET. FlS. FWA. GRP. HAS. PHI. PIT. SSD, TOl, WDC. Yon· 6/27/90

I

____

,8S·75

HOMEOWNER QUALITY

GARDEN TOOLS POST HOLE DIGGER

?e!r::'
7

catcher included
• Foam han~!~Jr~e
for ~,~ximum comfort

......

12211

.d

4
,

.'f

"

-.,

YOU CAN GETA
MOWER THAT COMES
WITH A BAGGER AND
NOT HAVE TO RAKE
ALL SUMM

12 H.P., 40 INCH CUT

LAWN TRACTOR
• Industrial commercial engine
• 6 speed shift-on-the·go
transmission
• Bagger-ready, full·floating 40"
cut mower deck

GRASS CATCHER

$197

~

PUS

HIGH HEELER

WER

SELF-PROPELLED

DELUXE

HIGHWHEELER

$129 $197 $229 $229
,as, 2.

• 4 cycle engine

'0225'3

• 8" front and 16" rear wheels

S.READERS
__

I

'2211

• BROADCASThas 50 lb.
capacity and 4·8 ft.
spreading width
• DROPhas 70 lb. capacity,
1a·inch spreading width

,aS300

• Rear bag Included

99
EACH·

IBSH·600

• Rear bag Included

YARD
CART
• 5 V4 cu. ft. capacity
3/4" zinc plated steel
tubing legs and handle

nC·144P

PAGE 17· CHI,AKR. Al8. 80S. CIN.ClE COl, DAY.OET,FlS. FWA. GRP.IND. NAS. PHI. PIT. SBD. STl. Tal. woe. YOR· 6/27/90

REASON
• 3.1 amp heavy duty
motor
• Adjustable handle
for comfortable
two· handed control

WE GIVE YOU AN
EDGE ON THE HIGH
COST OF LAWN CARE
WITH QUALITY TOOLS
AT LOW WAREHOUSE
PRICES. -

GAS POWERED
STRAIGHT SHAFT

TRIMMER/BRUSHCUTTER

$
• Centrifugal clutch
• S-inch Tn·Arc blade

$

59

~ - ---d.i-

WITH VACUUM
ATTACHMENT!
1 H.P. MOTOR

'HB·laD
,"

GAS

POWER BLOWER

$
VACUUM
ATTACHMENT

99 ·

;''',-

~

;

.393

8!t.

LighIWeig:~- only 10

.

$29

HEDGE TRIMMERS

GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION
CORD

,Ii

Ibs. for easy handling
and maneuverability

~~®

• 16 gauge, 3 conductors

11.99

SO FT

ELECTRIC

~~®

1}111/)

~

I·

.

$ 39'1H1-188
•

ELECTRIC •

Powerful 2.7 amp motor

_&IIECKBI.

$'4
~

~;INCH

'Sl15

• Powerful 2.0 amp motor

GAS POWERED

$149,H1.17

1601
~~

",f"

~J •

$32

-&IIECKEII.

)WCORDLESS

GRASS
~ ~\ SHEARS

.8288

'W • Rechargeable. trims up to 30 minutes per charge
PAGE 18· CHI, ALB, BOS, CIIf, COL, DAY. DET. FLS. FWA,IHD. LUBIAMA. NAS. PEN. PHI. PIT. SBD. WDC, YOR· 6127/10
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E

-------------------------------

-~-~-

REASON

POll\N(j
SO\l

",

YOU'LL FIND ALL
THE PRODUCTS
YOU NEED TO GET
RID OF INSECT
PESTS AND
WEEDS!

.1

,
,
49

LAWN 81 GARDEN
EDGER

7~!

EACH
• 2 cubic toot bag .
• Helps soU retain mO\sture

• Lets in 3 times more air and w'lIter
3'x 50'

I'

I

9.77

I'

lIIIlIIIIII......

ANT, ROACH 81
SPIDER KILLER

3!?

• Kills ticks, ants, crickets,
earwigs, roaches, sow bugs
and spiders

OUTDOOR
INSECT FOGGER

3~~

,
"

• Kills up to 21 ft. away
• Use around your patio,
pool, or backyard

I'

I

'2211

BUG KILLER

22'2
COVERAGE

• High intensity black 8ght
• Fly aUractant included

1 ACRE
11/2 ACRE

36.99
42.88

PAGE 19E· AKR, CLE, DEl, FLS, GRP, PIT. TOL· 6127190

,
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REASON

INSTALL A TIMER THEN
WATER WHILE YOU SLEEP

WE'VE GOT THE

MATERIALS AND
TOOLS YOU'U
NEED TO
DO-IT -YOURSELFl
.......

---6 ZONE

JS87

'"

- '" ~

..........

;-

LAWi~)ti.llo
9 STATION
SPRINKLER
TIMER

4 STATION
AUTOMA TIC TIMER

87
37

6STATIOH

45.87

• Easy to operate
• Repeat schedule up to
5 times per day

~

...------....

87
85

...

• Multiple watering times:
Waters up to 4 times a
day

,....~~~

,,:'''~-~.)-

'AU tO.cHI, AKR, AL., AUS, 80S, aN, CLE. COL, COR, DAY, DEl, EVL, FLS. FWA, GRP, IND. KCM. LUBJAMA. NAS, OXC, PEN, PEO. PM, PIT. POR, SAN, S80, STL, TOL TUL, WDC,WIt, YOR. 6127190

..

-

'2211

d

•

REASON
;

..

YOU'LL FIND
LOW WAREHOUSE

PRICES ON EVEr({
ITEM IN EVEr({
DEPARTMENT.
b

~ Cl

~.

e:.

-Cl
~{l

~

II~JSTUIlE·MAST£Il~

SOAKER

RADIAL BELT

44

9

ALL SEASONS

9~8~&O'16!~oo.

50 FT.
'171502

~~®

HOSE
NOZZLES

88~

CHOOSE FROM:
SWEEPER OR TRIGGER

GARDEN SPRAYER

."'nor·

12~.~ALLON

ELECTRONIC
W ATER TIMER
HOSE HANGER

1997

COUPLING

1~!1 44

tMALEOR
FEMALE
1/2"·3/4"

~

~

(2 GAL. . . . . . . .. 24.88

IMPULSE

1S~!GRAMMABlE 4

44
'763288

WATERS

4,000 SQ.FT.

I

~mmttJ

• Operates on 2 IIAA"
batterfes for up to 3
seasons

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

2!!

PATTERN MASTERTM

'2211

• Heavy duty polyethylene tank with safety valve

• FU~Ior part circle
• Adjustable for
easy distance
control up to 42'

WHEEL B SE

6

44
'7642886,000

I

IMPULSE
WATERS

SQ.FT.
PAGE 21 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT HOU, 10. LAX. An ·&127190

REASOI

ALL OUR PLANTS ARE
FRESH FROM llIE
GREENHOUSE,
SO YOU KNOW
THEY'LL THRIVE AT
YOUR HOUSE.

c:;

r'
t,~,~~~
_
SELF WATERING

CYLINDER

PLANT POT

6·3/4 "
8·1/2" .
9-7/8 "
11-3/4 "
14-3/4 "
: :....-=:=: ..: .

244
iS7

477
597
897

• Has lock on saucer
• Choose from many decorator colin

'"11

•

~ --

..,,
,

)

REASOI
,
I'

~
'~

"

I

,

OUR SELECTION OF
THESE BEAUTIES IS
SO BIG IT REACHES
FROM FLOOR TO
CEILING.

--GARDEN DISHES
~

PLANTERS WITH SAUCERS
~

SWAG-

mTac

HOOKS
• Available In antique brass bright bras
White and black'S'
• For hanging plants, lights, chimes and
more

9·INCH
PLANT
BRACKET
OR WIRE

-------1

ANIMAL
eLA Y PLANTERS

"

88
EACH
• Choose from a variety of
animal shapes

27

BRACKET

EACH

• Available In black and White
• For hanging plants Indoors and out

HANGING
PLANTER
CHAIN
KIT

257
EACH

• Available In brass or whit.
• Includes: hOOk,eye and 3 chains
PAGE 23 . ALL MARKETS· 6127110

...

1

J

__

---=-=~.HTH

IJt/J
,..

CLARIFIER

27

4

.... ~~

~~~RT

..

el'

••

"

• Clears cloudy pool water
• Helps collect debris for
easy removal

~~E!
I...c.......,OrIJl".

DRY
CHLORINATOR

~~~;;;;;;;==f\
GRANULES \lirr~~~

$42

POOL CARE
MADE EASY AT
LOW
WAREHOUSE
PRICES, TOO!

25·LBS. SIZE

DISPOSABLE

/

~

,

FLOATING dr~. .

CARTRIDGE

...

•~

121!m
9
3~
----

0

0000

__

.\

0 0

2- WAY WATER TEST KIT

00

F::::DIS and spas

PROFESSIONAL

REFILLS

THERMOMETER

97
1~2!2
IOTO Ind
Phenol red

POLE KIMMER

77

5

,e28

eKatp your pool eltlr of

HEAVY DUTY

LEAF SKIMMER

599

11101

troubiliomt dtbrll

'AlE 14 • ALl, AKII, 101, CLE, OlT, FLI, GII', LU8IAMA, NAI, N, flIT, TOL,

woe, VOII . 112/10

MINI ~

VACUUM HEAD

6

99
I

..

'140
Rtl on 1·1/2" Ind
1·1/4" hOlt I

SPA
THERMOMETER5.97

1699

TELESCOPIC POLE
I

'2401711

TtItICO:1 from
• "01'
'1111

•

REASON

MAKE YOUR WOOD
PROJECTS LAST
AND LAST WITH
PRODUCTS THAT
ARE DEDICATED
TO SEAL AND
PROTECTl

WE'LL SHOW YOU
HOW TO. GET AND
KEEP THE EXACT
FINISH YOU WANT
ON YOUR DECK.
DECK LIFE

WATER REPELLENT

88

• Clear
GALLON
• Protects against warping, cracking,
splitting, checking

!!!!!-i.....

PREMIUM

BELOW
GROUND
WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

REDWOOD STAIN

8~!N

• Seml·trlnlplrent
Itlln

WE CAN MATCH ALL
COLORS OF OLYMPIC
THOMPSON AND GLIDDEN
_
STAINS'

wlter reptnent

844

WOODLIFE

ctE~:~~OO
PRESERVATIVE

1096

GALLON
MOLD,. MILDEW RESISTANT

5·GALLON

GALLON

• For Ult on flnce pOltl Ind
pol..

• 5 WIYprotection In'one
COlt

$49

35 YEAR ACRYLIC

RUBBER SEALANT
WITH SILICONE

99

CLoE:R
WHITE

10.3 OZ.

I

IIEMPIRE888
SEAL'R
APPLICATOR

• u.. to Ipply wlter .. lllntl Ind Italnl to
concrete, wood, malonry Ind brick
lurtle ..

TRAY •••.............
'II"

5.97

c:) \~~~~ .....
~~~.,

• ..,;" CONC~~~t~8rG~ONRY
SPAR URETHANE

".,1S98

$2Ja;:~?;;a

GALLON

-

• For Ult on concrete, brick, block,
ItuccO, I unglaz.d tile

QUART

7.96

!'AGE III • ALL MAIlKETI EXCEI'T BAK, LAX, 1'tfI. 1117110
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REASON

WE OFFER THE
~

..

A PERFECT COLOR

MATCHING EVERYTIME

LATEX • FLAT

HOUSE

HOUSE
PAINT

PAINT

96

m """""
till

• Fast drying-easy to apply
• Non·yeHowing formula
• Cover. most colors In one coat

'7070

GALLON

• For exterior trim sUrfaces, shutter., doors
and porch ceilings

GALLON
WHITE

77

X-PERT
LATEX GLOSS

€i~~

97

X-PERT
DESIGNER
FINISH LATEX
SATIN

LAT.X 8ATIN

HC,USE
PAINT~
DlatQN8R PI",aM

HOUSE
PAINT

GALLON

·15 year MFR.warranty
• Durable satin latex paint

HARONER

4~J

• Hardens In 15 mlnutes,
sandab\e In 30 mlnutes

~
~

~

25 YEAR
ACRYLIC

CAULK

·
7

l'

11 Ol,

For Interlorl
exterior
caulking and
weather
proofing

_W_.ERiv-==E-......R-t

32 FOOT

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
LADDER

$
• Heavy duty 1·5/8" rung
• Polypropylene rope and pulley
system for easy extension
• Type Imedium duty

'AI

.....

PAGE 26 • DET • &127/90

iN

W

'2211

s

•

REASON

NOTHING'S OUT OF
REACH WHEN YOU
GET A LADDER FROM
US BEFORE DOING
YOUR PROJECT.
~ER~

/,

8 FT.
COMMERCIAL
ALUMINUM /~

I

STEP
LADDER '/

I

I

--/I~~

/

\1

\,\

I \

6 FT. - TYPE I

~

\

II~~t_l~
~\

$64[;j
• Non-conductive
fiberglass ralls
• Double riveted serrated

l· steps
I-II~\E~~~\~
-_WERNER

$84

• Industrial grade heavy duty
• SIp resistant
. safety feet

8 FT. - TYPE IA

.~109

'1211

16FT.

'3116

$44

• Household duty
• Spring activated extruded
rung locks

IjJ~~
I
I

'
'

-

6 FT. - TYPE IA

• Ful 3" aluminum step,
serrated for grip
• Sip resistant safety feet

ALUMINUM - TYPE III

_WERNER

-

INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGLASS
TYPE 1A
16 FT
*135
20 FT
*168
24 FT•......
*190
• 300 lb. duty rating
• P~lypropylene rope
With heavy duty
pUlley assembly
PAGE 27 . DEl· 6/27/90
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REASON

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!
WE CAN INSTALL ANY
EXTERIOR DOORWE SELL!

YOUSA~fJlME &
R

MVlNAtbflNN
EXTERIOR
STEEL DOOR
EXTERIOR
WOOD
DOOR

$180*
*125*

o

*LABOR ONLY FOR NORMAL INSTALLATION,
REPlACEMENT ONLY

6 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

$119

32"x80"

RIGHT OR
LEFT HAND

36"x80'
.. . .....•....
32" OR 36" RBERGLASS 6
PANEL DOORWITH 30 YR.
MFR. WARRANTY ... . ...

9·LITE
CROSS BUCK
DOOR

FANLITE
4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

$149

$209

32"x80"

36"x80"

RIGHT OR LEFT
[36-X80- ...

RIGHT OR LEFT

32 INCH

.36"x80"x13/4"
~ • Selected vertical
gratn Douglas fir
. • 3/4" heavy raised
panels
• Classic style
v

PAl

..

PAGE 21· CHI, COI.. DAY, DEl, MIL, PIT, TOL· 6127/90

• Secure steel
construction

~1581

NINE· LITE
TRADITIONAL
FIR DOOR

$124
$199

I~:.~

I

!g

I

~

.

.
36.INCH

I~~_~~
-'~:-::1l'
lilll~

FAN LITE
FIR DOOR

I

:$115 I;~~~',I,
$140
t) I
I

• Nine tempered glass

. panels
, • Two 3/4" raised
wood panels

~

,

I

I, I

r

•• . ,

I ; ,

'

I

I

\

\

\

,0 ~

I

I

1\

•

Traditional Ian

design
• 13,4" thick vertical
grain Douglas fir

136"..... *120 I ':('~""~~III • :~~~I:eavy

raised
.2211

d

,

WE SELL LOCKSETS
THAT ARE BOTH
GOOD LOOKING &
STURDY TO KEEP
YOU SAFE
i

!

.j
j
'I

I

•
~

POLO ENTRY

DELTA ENTRY LEVER

9!!BB::

,I
T

- Key or Interior turn button
unlocks both knobs

BY"""~

1S1!B::: 22

3

{

~!U'l"YJr

IANTIQUE BRASS

16.45

I

t8

BRIGHTBRASS
'690TAL

2~

~NnoUEBRASS

Iii]

;

j

[iAnN

~lr:g

CHR",ME

!

I,

"
,,'
I

I

I
,I

ISCHLAGEI '>,:

(

PL YMOUTH ~~i'"
BRASS ENTRY :i;
HANDLE SET ~) II

,I

~

'I', I'

,I

"GEORGIAN"

17

95

- Manufactured using the finest materials
'F51NVPLY605
ft211
,

,.

i·

KA3

ANTIQUE BRASS

-Includes deadlocking latch to prevent
jimmying of lock
,F51NHGE0609

48

67

",

,I',!,
• \\

1\1 \1
\

~''.:' '.

seo. sn. TOl. Tll.

:~;:l
"~'I'

'\,

\

- Single cynnder
deadboh securi.
ty with grip
handle 'F160
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~
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REASON

WE CAN INSTALL YOUR
POWER VENTS!
AND SAVE 10°/0 ON LABOR
JOB CODE 110402

WE CAN ALSO
INSTALL IT
FOR YOU!
ASK FOR DETAILS.

Ie

.,

MOBILE HOME
ROOF COATING

2385~AL

PAl

PAGE 30· AIeR. CLE. COL. DET, PIT, TOL· 6127/90
--.A....A

20·

·

ROOf MOUNT
POWER VENT

QUieti smooth operations
• InternaRy braced

$

34

Roof mount for smaller
attics
• 17" diameter dome;
17" square base
• Automatic thermostat

12" x 12"

REVERSIBLE
WALL LOUVERS

Ir-----J

'2211
••

•

REASON

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
WITH PROFESSIONALL Y
INSTALLED VINYL
__ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS!
DOUBLE HUNG

WOOD WINDOWS
SIZE

I STANDARD

26x41
30x41
30x49
30x57
34x41
34x49

$55
*57
*63
$68
*59
-

-

Tll T

$112
$120
$131
$142
$125
$136

-

,

WHITE ALUMINUM

I

I

/

'

a •

CR~,J=.T

I

I

. I

INSTALLED!
TOP QUALITY,
HEAVY-DUlY VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
ARE AVAILABLE.

PREMIUM

/1

i
\ :

,

-----'--::=11=---!:=====~
I.

--- ---

I

I

P~I~:D

.

WENCO=~======~

/

I

:

j

I

I

I

I

I,

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

/
I

-~

I

I

I

~I

'-=

I

-

-

-

-

i

~

.

;.......

siNGLE HUNG

VINYL WINDOW

24x36
36x36
32x48
36x48
32x60
36x60
36x72

*85
*107
*118
*125
*135
*141
, *162

LOUVERED ACCENT

SHUTTERS
15x39
15x47
15x51
15x55
\

15x59

I

$13
$15
$17
$18
$19

$13
$15
$17
$18
$19

$9
$11
$12
$13
$14

24x24
24x48
24x24
24x48
24x48
24x48

AXED GLASS SKYLIGHT
AXED GLASS SKYLIGHT
OPERABLE GLASS SKYLIGHT
AXED ROOF WINDOW
OPERABLE GLASS SKYLIG T
OPERABLE ROOF WINDOW

*9
*157
*159
*166
*237
*254

PAGE 31A· AKR, CLE. COL. DAY, DET. PHI, PIT, TOl· 6127190
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J

J

-

•

WE SOLVE COOLING
PROBLEMS HERE.
WE'VE GOT FANS
THAT ARE PERFECT
FOR EVEr« ROOM.

• Three speed
• Whisper quiet energy efficient motor
• Settings for oscillating or stationary operation

WINDOW FANS
10lNCH
2 SPEED

$29

'1100
• Rotating grill moves air in all
directions

8 INCH
2 SPEED
'RDH·
250

• Automatic humidistat and defrost
control
• Automatic shut·off with indicator
lamp
• Removable drain bucket

38 PINTS
'2211
.1.....-

$179

'2000
• Easily converts to free·standlng
fan

COOL AND
CLEAN

$4

1210
• Double fan system with built·in
filter
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

PAGE 32 .CHI, AKR, AlB, 80S, elN, ClE, COl, OAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR, IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, SBO, STL, TOl, VBH, woe, WIC, YOR· 6127190
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•

YES! WE CAN
INSTALL YOUR NEW
CEILING FAN.
WE MAKE IT EASY AND
CONVENIENT FOR YOU TOO.
STOP BY OUR SERVICE DESK
FOR MORE DETAILS•

.,

LIGHT
KIT
ADAPTABLE
,

~

WEATHER MASTER

DOWNROD OR FLUSH

NEWPORT

~...o.-'._-_:..-.....:....----'--'-....;...;:..
52-INCH

52-INCH EMPEROR

42:.INCH

$
I#T52MA
'UT52MA

#VG424W

• Bul"-in 3-speed control
• Reversible motor
• Complete with school house light kit

• 3-speed pUll chain operation
• Heavy duty reversible motor
• Light-kit adaptable

~1~~
,•.~

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LASTI

'G052WH
• Non-reversible motor, -year limited mfr •
warranty
• Permanently sealed ball bearing system
• Corrosion resistant hardware

)

"
I

ETCHED GLASS

12

96

BRIGHT
BRASS

• Frosted hexagon shaped
lights
• pun chain switch

SINGLE LITE

$14

ANTIQUE
OR
POLISHED
BRASS

• Smoked beveled glass
• Pull chain switch

WIRE MESH

$17

ANTIQUE
OR
BRIGHT
BRASS

• Cylinder shaped
spotlights
• Porcelain sockets

MESH LITE

$19

A~~~UJTOR
BRASS
WHITE BLACK

• Painted wire mesh
design

ACRYLIC

$24

WHITE
OR
GREEN

• Three tiers of acrylic
• Bulb sold separately

PAGE 33· CHI, AKR, All, AUS, LE, COL, DAY, DEN,DET, HOU,IHD, KCM,LAX, MIl, MIN, OKC,PHI, PIT, POR,RIC, SAN, SlL, TOL, TUL· 6127/10
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REASON

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS INSTALL
YOUR NEW CEILING FAN TODAYI
DC52DL·SL
DC52GY·SL

52" PARK AVENUE II
• 5 solid wood cane insert blades
• Built-in 3-speed reversible motor
• Can be installed as downrod or
hugger style fan

52" OLD VIC :~~:~~~:

$

A52M101B

• Built-In three speed control
• Reversible motor

$
,

52" OAK RICH

::~~~E

• 4 Insert wood blades
BRASS
• Solid wood upper and lower
housings
• Built-In 3-speed control

J

L_~~~:--::":'·==-::::-::-:-::::-:::::::::----------~--------~'2211
'A8E 34· AKR, COl, DET, TOl, CHI,DAY,IHD, ClE, DEN· 6/27190
•

c

•

REASON

STOP AT THE SERVICE
CORDLESS

WE'VE GOr
A Lor MORE
THAN JUST
CEILING FANS!

SCREWDRIVER
.9018
• Three polltton switch with ·'1ouch Power"
• Continuous charge with wall mount charger

r:<;~~;[] ,.~..

j~:,~'5;..:~{,;:~~

~ ~;~

' ••>,'"

• Works on most ceilng fan
~~iii;:~===--I~mo=de;:,ls

19.961

'k:J ;'
t'~
, '~NEW-:-

II.;.'

..$\
"II

\\\\

, V~
\\,'

fill

L---::.:l:.I\~

97~

1"

~c-'t30-~~E~

• Stronger filaments to resist fan
vibration

• Available In a vanety of
styles

WIRE CONNECTORS

$
RED MEDIUM OR LARGE t 6

\\\

CEILING FAN BULBS

PULL CHAIN

I

DUO DE·HUMMER

--t-iili

~,C-

,',
\ti ~

.2211

DE-HUMMER

941
$13.
>415
29~!oOOB I

10'~SS9424
I,

,.'REMOTi

CEILING FAN CONTROL

STUDSENSOR 2™
• Rnds studs by wall density,
not nails

",'

WIRE STRIPPER

2'!S30

• Adjustable

t:=!!! __

.............

......

CEILING FAN LIGHT KIT

~88

.K102ABlBB
.,
'K101/AA/BB
• Popular stylng at a popular
price

10 If MEDALLIONS

'6

1.· PETAL.- WIllE ALSOAYAUBlE
AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PIlEE

5 FT.

CONNECTlJN RTTINGS 3.97
PAGE 35· AKR, CLE, DEl, LAX, POR· 6/27/90

IEASON

LET US INSTALL YOUR
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
JUST SIT AND ~~~~E'i.i.
DO THE REST!
(SEE PAGE 53 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION)

WE HAVE THE
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF SUMMER
COOLERS
ANYWHERE!

~\
I

~~~

•

5400BTU

~~

(!)

10,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONER

• Ratlry compressor

• Easy to read LCD
Accurate temperature control

141054
*277

• 3 speedfan ~8QQQ8m

"-I~~~~(!)

c

*397142010

c

tiiiJ •

12,500 BTU

AIR CONDmONER

(!)

18,000 BTU
..

AIR CONDlnONER

pan

,AlE 3t.QI, AU,

T ~

WITH CLOCK 'CT3400
14·3 AIR CONIITIONER CORD

• Slde-out chaslls for easy
servicing
• Operateson 220 volt In.
• Extra powerful cooing capacity

An, AUS, CU, COL, DAY,BET,1t0, KCM,.,.,

-

PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT

*397,41125 *497,41185

• SldHut chaslls for easy
servicing
• Rult protected cabinet and baSI

... ..

3' . . 1.46 9' . . 4.44

• WIth weekday/saturday Sunday 6'
196 12' . 5.44
programming
•.••

OKC,PHI,PIT, RIC,SAN, STL, TOL, TUL· 6/27leO

7

'2211

REASON

EVEr« SHELF
WE SELL IS
SIMPLE TO
ASSEMBLE

DDRFILE

STORAGE

& SHELVING

SYSTEMS

PREFINISHED
SHELVING

WHITE, WALNUT, OR PECAN

AND INSTAll!

• Resists warping, spills, stains, scratches
• Authentic decorator wood grains
• Easy care high quality finish
• Accessories not included
• Wi. not tarnish
WALNUT, WHITE OR ALMOND

r

or rust
• Create your
own sturdy,
flexible
~
shelving
~
designs
~

• ALPINE
• LUCERNE
• BRITTANIA
30" SHELF KIT

ALUMINUM

~

88

DORFILE
"""""I'W»

4fl'

SrDRAIiE

6

~)'§rl4f"

U

· . "..1.&9
•I

10·.

EACH

12'

2.09 --

GLASS
SHELVING

WITH WHITE ACCENTS

6986X18
• Clear, tempered glass she"
• Sturdy, white support

~f.!~~]

8x24 ..

14.9.

GLASS
SHELVING

pO

~~~~~~~
12'i

UTILITY SHELF

HARDWARE

'8

::

8x24 ..

16.9.
10"

• SIfe, tempered glass she"
• Sturdy and easy to insta"

12"

12" BRASS/GLASS

4-PER PACK

CORNER SHELF

16!!4
------....--===---.~~._~......__.-o

o

o

1

f.
\

~

J

12" WHITE/GLASS
• Perfect In corner of bath, kitchen, living room or den CORNER.SHELF tS.9J
.2211

0

o

SHELF
SUPPORTS

49

t

NICKEL &
BRASS
• Push·in she" supports for your shelving needs
• Available in nickle or brass

.~

$

_I

=

l

-

«

a

REASON

OUR PRICES ON
BRAND NAME
BUlBS
LETYOU SAVE
MONEYWmt
YOUR UGHTS ON.

2 PACK

YELLOW

BUG LITE

• Use for porches and
patios, at doorways,
along walks and
drives, and in garages

LONGLIFE WHITE

·
7S

LIGHT BULBS

1

2 PACK

60. 75. or 100 watt
• Long lasting and
economical

n

4S MISER

FLUORESCENT TUBE

350

• More Ight than a 40
watt Soft White fluorescent but
uses only 34 watts

MISERTM INTERIOR

FU!900R

SPOTLIGHT

REFLECTORS

488

• Get the useable Bght of higher
watt flood or watt spot for fewer
watts of electricity
65 OR 120 WATT

MISERTM

FLOOD OR SPOTLIGHT

LIGHT BULB

495
1&10e:A~

• Get usable Rght of higher watt
floods for fewer watts of electricity

QUARTZ HALOGEN

REPLACEMENT
BULBS

SO
EACH

• 300

watt or 500 watt

MERCURY VAPOR

REPLACEMENT BULB

a

7E!

• MogUl bill. 175 Witt
,.

.......

CU, lET. RI •••

TIt. ·1117111

SODIUM

REPLACEMENT BULB

$26

EACH

• 50 watt or 70 watt

'2211

.

<

REASON

HEAVY DUTY

16 GALLON
20 GALLON
~~

WE'RE CONSTANTLY
EXPANDING OUR
SELECTION OF
STORAGE,
ORGANIZAnON, AND
CLEANING SUPPLIES.

999
99
12

~~ SNAP-BOX

$

BLUE
OR
WHITE

• Holds up to 25 Ibs., 1.2 cubic ft. capacity
.17.5" Lx 12.5" Wx 9" H

STOWAWAY

.~-.,;.,$

TRASH CAN

WASTEBASKET

'99·4160

89

20x12x8

280T.
• Water resistant plastic protects against
mold and mildew

ALMOND
OR

49

420T.
ALMOND
OR

BLUE

BLUE

INGRID'·
r, :

2 BUSHEL

BASKET
ALMOND OR

BLUE

• Lightweight laundry basket

j~

'2211

11f2 BUSHEL

BASKET

89

ALMOND OR

BLUE

• Sturdy clothes hamper

• Sturdy, Ightwelght laundry basket
PAGE 39· All MARKETS· &127110

$

1

REASON

ELEPHONIi

TRIM
tiNE
STYLED

PULSEI ~
TONE
WE'VE GOT WHAT IT
TAKES TO MAKE

THAT CAU AND
KEEP TRACK OF ALL
YOUR MESSAGES.

~~""-=:;;A"'T
MEMORY

".

2 PIECE
•
\

• Desk or wall mountable
Last numb~r redial
• Mute for pnvacy

IVORY

C9br~

CORDLESS

WITH MEMORY

• Range of 1,000 feet
• Digital security coding

'Cp·469S

_lIlI::lII::I:C:::::::::====:::J

~AT.T
CORDLESS

liAT.T

-

ANSWERING

$49 $79 $89
1110

14410

• Onl·touch remlmberl 18
phonl numberl
• Putl ell on "hold" Ind recIHI
lilt numblr dllltd

• Onl·button "'Ictlon of touch·
tonl or rotlry dllDng

p~~TNHE

WALL OR

'1&04

DESK PHONE

• Onl·touch pllyback ot
mllllgil
• Voici ICtlvltld rlcordlng
rlcordl onl whln Iptlklng

60-MINUTE
CASSETTE
TAPES

98

• High Inlrgy. low nolll
• EconomlCl1 3,plck
PAI14D· ALLMARKETI·III?/tD

*

.....
t

TRADITIONAL
•
•
•
•

$

Laat numb.r r.dlal
Mut. button
Tone or pula.
H.arlng aid compatlbl.

It
.
., PER
PACK

tASSD

_

___d

REASON

WE'REA ONE-STOP
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY CENTER
WITH EVERYTHING
YOU'LL NEED.

7~Dl
OR

COB·5

496

CLAMPLIGHT
WITH
REFLECTOR

WHEEL
14"

47
5

6.47

• 100' capacity of 14 gauge
round extension cord

1-14

25 FT.
MUL
11 PLUG .,

CORDWHEEL

WITH CURCUIT
BREAKER. . . . . . . . . . ..

• Large vented aluminum reflector
• 6·foot cord with push·thru
switch
• Swivel clamp with vlnvl grip

19.96

• 10 AMP, 125V, 60 HZ
• 4 grounded outlets

®

200 FT. STORAGE CAPACITY

CORD STAND

8!!o

• Mounts on wall or bench
• Up to 200' of storage capacity
• Eliminates tangles·protectl cord
w--_~r(ljC-

__

""" ~~~~~:~~ .•..•..•..

97·

25 FT

WITH ON/OFF
WlTff
CIRCUIT
Hill AKI II

WlHf
CIRCUIT
ntH AKI n

1297
3494

'728

'796

TWO TO SIX
OUTLET
CONVERTER

\~Z2II.KOOdss
SINGLE OUTLET
SIX OUTLET
SURGE
HEAVY DUTY
'411

SUPRE.i

W~O~I!

I OUTLET
'414 ......

POWERSTRIP

88

14.96

94

19
96
29
.13PL·15

.13RPL·20

6

I OUTLET

SURGE STRIP

11.97

STARTER
SWITCH·ON
HANDLE

20FT.
WITH R~1~ADCTA8LE
LOCKS AT
ANY
LENGTH

.

'2211

s

REASON

ADD QUICKPIZZAZZ WITH
WALLPAPER & BORDERTRIM
..

..
•
6

6

WE PROVIDE
SAMPLES OF OUR
WALL PAPERS SO
YOU CAN BE SURE
OF A PERFECT
COLOR MATCH.
..

..

•

..

0

0

..
•

0

•

..

0

•

•

tion to pU"lOg on e done by a professionaU
look like they wer

,-. ~......

•
•
COVER A 9x12
ROOM fOR AS
LmLE AS ...

•
o

524~
.,

SOLID VINYL
PEELABLE
COVER A 9x12
ROOM FOR AS
UnLE AS ...

629S

.SOLID VINYL
DESIGNER
"

COVER A 9x12
ROOM fOR AS
LmLE AS ...

Special Order
Wallcoverings.
- Over 3,000 patterns to choo.e from
-Name brands like Wan·Te~,

Sunworth~ Crown~ Sun·Tex<!l,
Northwood~ Prtnts and many more
- Easy to·hang-most are prepasted
--... ....--,. Just measure height Ind width of lrea
to be covered

CHOOSE FROM VINYL
COATED PAPER, PAPERBACKED
VINYL, OR FABRIC BACKED FOR KITCHEN & BATHS!
__

---'

PA E 42· ALL MARKETS· &/27190

0

•

~,~;~"~g~:

•

1---

..

ASSORTED
DECORATIVE

0

o

o

•

..

0

0

0

•

•• •

8~9~
;J"

49

DOUBLE ROLL
IN·STOCK

99
DOUBLE ROLL
IN-STOCK

99

---------------------------

WE'LL SHOW YOU
THE EASY WA Y TO GET
SMOOTH RESUL TS!
I),

STEAMWORKSTM

.WALLPAPER
STRIPPER
,

,

I/I~

$

,

YOU'LL FIND OVER
100 DECORATOR
STYLES IN STOCK,

-

~~ /

I

~_...---...c

~\\~

'1200

I

REASON

~

• U.e. steam to loosen wallpaper
• Weigh. only 3.5Ibs. with full tank of
water

rmA\f~S.

"~O~g.A.

AND WE CAN
~~

~===- .---

BIACK&OECKE8'

Q'-----==':--::::::---

L..:

~Jj,.1 __

USG/OURABONO

-.J

1)---

SPECIAL ORDER
l00'S MORE.

---------

WALL
SIZE

-

<.

,

('.

;.

1 LB.
/

PAPER (A)OR
VINYL (8) HANGING

S8
~====~
44
'10826

WALLPAPER

TOOL SETS

YOUR

• Prepares and seals wan surfaces for decoration
• ADows later removal of waUcovering

CHOICEI

98

WALLPAPER
TRAY

PAINT
GUIDE &

USG/OURABOND

WALLCOVERING

PLASTIC

•

I~l

WAR~

WALLCOVERING
TOOL

SEAM SEALER

44

66

DRIES
CLEARI

23" LONG

• Bond' edgll of
overlapping
w.Hcov.rlng.
• Rlpalr, Ioo.e .eams

'433

4 OZ.

4' ALUMINUM

HOUSEHOLD
STEPLADDER

$

.=:

......

II1II w1tbtlNll
spnlder bar

- Slp-resl,t.nt .tep.
'1111

\~n:~~.~:
::lit:::~r:'ri:D

WERNER

IIttf~III
11/1/

111111 \\\\

I

QUART

...

3.96 .

on any surface

•

Can b. tinted to match waUcoveringor paint

GALLOL-N-~~~~--J
• Removas lalex ftat and textured finishes

from walls and ceilings

PAGE 43· CHI, AKR, CIN,ClE, DAY, DEl, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, IND, , MIL, MIN,PEO, PIT, ROC,SBO, TOl • 6127/tr
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•

l

»

REASON

BRASS LIGHT FIXTURES
ADD DECORATIVE CHARM.
NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH ·
It

WE GIVE YOU THE
SAME QUALI1Y AND
DESIGNS AS THOSE
HIGH PRICED
SPECIALTY STORES.

ANTIQUE BRASS

.

,

"

• Durable tarnish resistant finish
• High quality flat glass
• Uses candelebra base bulbs

POLISHED BRASS
~

CHANDELIER
I

AMBER
ENGRAVED
BEVELED
GLASS _

-

.12024

• 5 bulb fixture plus downHght
• Pol shed and Iaquered channeHng
PAGE 44 • ALL MARKETS· 6127,.0

POLISHED BRASS

POLISHED BRASS

CEILING FIXTURE
HAMD.pRESSED
RIBBED
CRYSTAL
GLASS

CHANDELIER
1

,

CLEAR
BEVELED
GLASS

.11054
• 16·1/2"x 8"
• Easy do·lt·yourself installation
• Bulbs sold separately

• 18" brass plated chain
• Bulbs sold separately
12211

CREATIVE INTERIORS AND
UNIQUE DESIGNSAVAI~ABLE THROUGH OUR.
,

REASON

OUR SPECIAL
ORDER SERVICE
GIVES YOU
DISTINCTIVE SlYLE
AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES.

PA8E 4S. ALL MARKETS· 6/27190

~

b

.1

IEASON

.WE CAN CUSTOM

MIXAll THE
NEWEST COLORS

TO B~IGHTEN
VOURWALLS.
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAI~T

66
GALLON
5 GALLON

GALLON

$25

• Versatile interior surface paint
• White or antique white only
• Quick drying, easy soap and
water clean up

EZ PAINTR
'(ti8Mwe1 qoup .

PAN &
ROLLER
SET

~49

5 GALLON
• Ideal for kitchens, baths, and interior trim
• Quality latex semi-gloss
• Easy soap and water Clean-up

3 PIECE

44
'936VNO-901

• Set contains: tray, roller frame and
roller cover

..
"'"

\,

~.Z1~R~
0!MUn'''''_
\

~

be'_

Bel·N

X-PERT PYA

PRIMER-SEALER

PRIMER-SEALER

S~U!T

16.29

GALLON
• Blocks out toughest stains and
bleeding, resins, knots, smoke
damage and water stains

,,--:::~:89t
I'
171
1
'~I

I \I Of~.," G\Orl' j~ ',Il
0

-

!\ ~~':

I

.

•

• -

DROP CLOTH

I

PLASTIC

• Covers 108 sq. ft.

SCOTT SHOP TOWELS
OR PAINTER'S RAGS
ON A ROLL

~N8:El

ctEl~

-

·.8 mil. thick
'2211

rr:;;:;;::;;.~

I...... t;;;;==:J

PER ROLL

..

8

9G!lON

2 GALLON 16.44
5 GALLON
$39
• For wallboard, plasterboard,
drywall and plaster

~~==:=:;;;::;~;,;;::;;>

_=

_

376

5 GALLON
PLASTIC PAIL
LID ....

.1.8.

• Heavy gauge plastic
• Reinforced rim
PAGE46· AliJMARKiTS· 61nl90

REASON

AU THE PRODUCTS
AND TOOLS YOU'LL
NEED FOR
SUCCESSFUL
WOOD FINISHING ARE
IN OUR PAINT
DEPT.
-~

1196

FURNITURE
FACE LIFT
KIT

6 PIECE
• Creates new, permanent shine for your worn fur·
niture without refinishing
• Applies in less than one hour· convenient for in·
home use

IFORMBY'SI

WHAT A

Vj~:::E

TREATMENT
Y2 PINT
• Penetrates wood to restore and finish 1 I'
• Conditions to replace·natural oils lost
IIrlllll!!I
over time
Ii illl "':'::'

DEAL!

t.

I
I

PRODUCT GIVEAWAY
AND SWEEPSTAKES

~,I~R
PAINT

LOW
GLOSS

PADS129

- ..

Ei

IFORMBY'S"
• Contains 3 pads
• Superfine steel wool pads
REMOVER
PADS (2)
3.44

-':::::-:.-

Y2 PINT

REFINISHING
GLOVES

3

29

1U~~"

IFORMBY'S~

La--

__

.......................

III •
LIQUID PLASTIC
POLYURETHANE

SPRAY
SATIN OR
GLOSS

WOOD STAIN
ASSORTED

COLORS

99

13 OZ.

QUART
• Brings out the natural
beauty of wood
• Resist fading-May be used on any surface

__________________
•

!SHER'S

18

• For cabinets, furniture and bar tops
• Superior quality polyurethane finish
for use on all Interior wood surfaces
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'.. ~, ,

• A hand rubbed permanent finish
• Dries clear and protects

PLUS ENTER OUR SWEEPSTAKESl

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

77~~Y'S"

TUNG

Purchase $5.00 worth of any Thompson's,
REMOVER
formby's, Tri.Row or Red Devil product and.send
.
QT.
proof of purchase and form obtained at BU.llde~s • Supenor
wood formu a removes
Square to Thompson and Formby and recetve IR
paint and polyurethane
the mail a product of your choice: 12 .oz. Water
16.78
Seal, 2 oz. Tri.Row, 112 pint Red Devil polyure· GALLON
thane, or formby'S accessory pads.
REFINISHING
• Arst Prize: $10,000 for home decorating or
remodeHng projects
-10 $1,000 Shopping Sprees
.
• 1,000 Reader's Digest "Household HIRts and
Handy Tips."

233

TACK

CLOTH

if8.1
~0..t!! '

y
~i~,.:,:::::
..--

~~

.Remov"du~.~rt.II~,a~~~r~~
tlcles

I

..

..::_d
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YOUR COMPLETE
KITCHEN
CENTER
STARTS HEREI
BRING US YOUR
KITCHEN MEASUREMENTS
WE'LL HELP YOU DESIGN YOUR
DREAM KITCHEN TO HAVE
CUSTOM BUILT STYLE & QUALITY
WITHOUT THE HIGH PRICE OF
CUSTOM MADE CABINETS!

~ ,"

..
~~

(

,I ....

.

\

~I

I\
•

;: '\11 .11
.

,

: -\

• Rich oak finish
• Clean, simple styling
• Durable construction

A COMPLETE KITCHEN WITH THESE
FEATURES COST ...

~~~~~
"

SINK
FAUCET
DISPOSAL
CABINETS

'1630896
N1574755

'1650019

S6S9S

$28 THAT'S ONLY ...
$18
$29.95
$490

SAVE 100,'0 OFP LABOR

~~~

~~~.~~~~~.

~IL~OE~RS~SQ~UA~REOFFERS NEXT·WEEK DELIVERY ON MORE THAN 10 AMERICAN
WOOOMARK CONTEMPORARY AND TRADmoNAl STYLES.

s;:

l::=:;;;~~

• assic ook or raise panel styling
• SCUlptureddoors & drawer fronts
• Stain-resistant, easy-clean interiors

A COMPLETE KITCHEN WITH THESE
FEATURES COST ...

~:,:.5?9~!!~T~es
~~D~~ef!1~S,M

NO~IN~~PDED

~

SINK

'1630938

FAUCET
DISPOSAL
CABINETS

'1750066
'1650399.~

$89

"1055

THAT'S ONLY ...

$8~~6s~ "

-----------.-o::~

rASE .1 • AKA, An, AUS, COL. DAY, DEN, DET, HOU, IND, LAX, MIA. Mil, MIN. PHI, PIT, POR, STL-',T~OL~'6~'27~/9~O

'2211

s

p

WE'VE GOT A
HUGE VARIETY
OF FAUCETS
FOR YOUR
NEW KITCHEN.

neptune
17"x 32"

CORNER
SINK

=:::iiiiiii.. ~"t

• 6·1/2" deep bawls
• Sturdy stamless steel construction

#87403/05

"'MOEN
#084·29

WING HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

49
z
~

#072·29

39 ·

WITH SPRAY
R'

21~

• Polished triple
chrome plated finish
• Ats 3·1/2" outlet
• Stainless steel
basket
'76.360

-lQfl{I~

78 ·

#NE1400

Triple chrome plat~d on
all brass constructIOn

Plumbcraft
BASKET
STRAINER

~9.S0L

LOOP HANDLE'--- -~

KITCHEN FAUCET

It

IWITH SPRAY

d
Accent

SINGLE HANDLE

"

50

• Includes both clear
acrylic and wood wing
handles

$

WITH SPRAY

Chrome finish.
2·HANDlE HI·STYlE
SWING SPOUT
WITH SPRAY

$115

$46

instapure®

REFRIGERATOR
WATER FILTER

13~Ff

·Installs easily on your
refrigerator water line

ICARTRIDGE

5.971

L~"""'~

1
12211
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a

REASON

YOU WONT HAVE
TO MAKE PAYMENTS
ON FURNrruRE
THATS PRICED
THIS LOW.

~

~~====:::::::-'
• Glass table top with brass legs
• Upholstered chairs
• While quantities last ~~

RATTAN
SWIVEL
ROCKER

3·PIECE
COUNTRY OAK

$

WITH
HERCULON
FABRIC
CUSHIONI
"·383

• 30"x26" with leaves down
• 30" x40" with drop leaves up

DROP-LEAF
TABLE & CHAIRS
• Colonial styling

CAPTAIN'S STYLE

~
~.

\ t'

BAR STOOLS

l

~~I

YOUR

~\~ ,~~-N~
CHOICE!
:

\.,~
.

-

'~~\
I

'

"f

• Warm country oak finish
• Assembled
•Turned spindle back

I,

-~'---.1

,~\

I

rIi~.....--:~:--~-~" ~

5 PIECE· CONTEMPORARY

OAK DINING
ROOM SET

$

• 36"x60"x29"
square oak table with veneer finish
• Four (4) upholstered oak chairs with castors

$

5 PIECE

OAK DINING
ROOM
SET
With 24" leaf (72") x 29%" high oak table with bancl'w

e48"x48"
feet, medium oak finish and oak veneer top

PAlE 50 • ALL MARKETS· 6/27190

'2211

cd

REASON

YOU CAN BEAT
THE BACK-TO-SCHOOL
RUSH WHEN YOU
TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THESE
SPECIAL PRICES.

IfR05408

T

STUDENT DESK SE

~69

~

NA1URAl

fiNISH

itti melamine desk top
• Knock down w ad trame
and sold parM~n~ES LAST
WHILE QUA

CHARLESWOOD
ECLIPSE
EXECUTIVE STYLE

OFFICE
TRIO

.

• Includes desk, 54·7/0"Wx23·
• Sturdy cam·lock
5/0"ox29·1/2"H, return, 36·
construction
7/0"Wx15·5/0"Ox25·3/0"H, and • Accessories not Included
file, 15"Wx19·5/0"Ox25·3/0"H
• EndurexTII Siena oak finish
CA~R~~~
TABLE

*'9
~

~s::~EL
EXECUTIVE filE

*49

EXSE~E
STYLE

tss

ATTRACTIVE
AND
VERSATILE
SHELVING!
r----~==~~:~--~-~\\~j.~qa;r~~=~G;:::;~:;;~~~~r
1m!II:

STAIN AND
SCUFF
RESISTANTI

$
.61319

I

• Serves as bookcase or display
area
• Measures 711/2"Hx 24Y4"Wx
9213"0

f!ttJ
3-SHELF
• Measures 41·5/8"
H x 27·5/8" W x
11·5/8" 0
• TImbertand finish

$
,FR05105

$

3-FOOT

OPEN

• Ready to assemble
• Adjustable shelves

'11762
PAGE51 • All MARKETS· 7131110

•

CUSTOM-VINYL

SIDING
IN8T ALLED PRICEI
• Won't dent, peel or flake, rot, corrode or
show scratches
• Available in assorted c~IOrs. .
• Low maintenance, lifetime limited warranty
• 2 square minimum order

Protect your
home for
years to come.
Let us install custom vinyl
II
siding that gives you
~~~

maintenance-free beauty and
.
increases the value of your
.." II~I f·;{ ~
home. Our professional
1 .
installation team is licensed,
~
insured, and experienced,
.---n."
giving you worry-free home improvements every
time you call us. We stand behind all installation work
with a one year warranty on labor.
I

I •

TM

A PHONECALL IS ALL IT TAKES!

MICHIGANSTATE IXENSE: 2102·015035

CUSTOM
TREATED
OR CEDAR

WOOD

DECKS
~

• Bult Iccordlng to meet or exceed Locil Building
Codes
• De~ks consist of '2 grade 4 1 4 pos:s ar.d 2 x 6
JoIstl with your choice of decking materials

• ~... and stain extra

OFFI

LABOR ONLY
JOB CODE:'011S3
JOB CODE:'0101

HIGH EFFICIENCY ·11/2 TON

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER UNIT
4·FOOT 11 Y2 GAUGE

...
·",:tta.: .t..~

..'.

',

, CHAIN LINK
FENCING

.",

: i' ~ . -'. '•.

.•~ .... .-,;~~'t...

• Minimum 50·foot order
• Price Includes flbrlc, Hne posts,
top rill, Ind hardware
• Price dOli not Include terminal
postl, glte., and glte hardwlre

f

89

$
• Energy efficiency rating
of 8 PLUS SEER with
18,000 BTU's
• Rnanclng available
• FREE ESTIMATES

PLUS
INSTALLATION
• AIC package Includes con·
denslng unU, coli, line set
and precast pad
JOB COOE:'0173

L1N. FT.

CONTINUOUS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERING

39
UN. FT.
• Minimum 100 ·foot order
• 81ked-on enlmel finish
• Fret estlm.tes
• PrIce Includes single story InltaUation

JOB CODE:'0121

YOUR CHOICEI
A. CUSTOM KITCHEN INSTALLATION
10% OFF LABOR
OR
B. KITCHEN CABINET REFACINS
10% OFF INSTALLED PRICE
JOB COOl: '0187

%
,

OFF'

LABOR
ONL Y

• Let our prof .. s'on.'. In.t." your n.w cu,tomlz.d kltch.
cabln.t,1
n
• Fre. d.. lgn and I.vout
• Free IItlm.tll

PAlE IS8· DET· .'17It('

'4

WE CARRY
COMPRESSORS FOR
EVERYONE FROM
THE HOBBVIST TO
PROFESSIONALS.

25 GALLON

*399

,M109
CL300

22 GALLON

*329

• One year nmlted manufacturer
warranty
• 15 Foot air hose with metal air
chuck

• One year nmlted manufacturer
warranty
• Allows operation of more than
one air tool at a time
• Flex leaf valve system for
quieter 'operatlon

$299 GiJ $849

5 PC.INFlAT

~

~~-

,

10 GALLONN

AIRTA

/

KIT

• Inflate rafts, basket·
balls, and sports
eqUipment

SAnBORn
AIRCOMPRESSORS
~

'M04FL200

II

KWIK CHANGE

.036.00241'
• Solid brass, spring,
loaded coupler.

15 PIECE

K

ACCESSORY KIT

$

'024·0055

SPRAY GUY

*27.,

'M10

-125
psi maximum pressure
_

...

,

~

~_dI

~t (j

50.FOOT

AIR HOSE

3/8 Inch diameter

$AA~K

flY

'010 ·0010 :
~ ~>~'-'011 .0798
• Internal and external
,!!!!' HEAVY • Features pressure
mix with siphon feed
regUlator and gauge

'S51·AT22 BOV

A

'.'

"X\
48
12 ' ~,~t,
13!~024
d ·

..;.

compressed air for any locatlon
__

I

2 YEAR
MFR
WARRANTY

•

<

I
.

REASON

- WE'VE GOT

11/4 H.P.

ROUTER

$64

NAME BRAND
POWER TOOLS
'7613

- Routes, grooves, trims and
decorates in wood, plastics and
compositions

FOR ANV JOB,
lARGE OR SMALL~

S2

~~.~!$
sa.r

designed for one hind

- 7Y." blade -15 amp motor

operation

I
I,

Arrsw

I

1,
~,
\

tI

\

HEAVY DUTY
TWO-SPEED

SAWZALL
.4 amp 120 volts

\\

1

\

\

,.
~

•• Pktngi
cuts hole
in wood
and other restlent stock__
No starting
required
PAGE 55.
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\

DRYWALL SCREW

3/8" CORDLESS

DRILL

SHOOTER

$
'8753·1
• • Double Insulated 3.5 amps
• Trigger speed control reversing 0·4000 RPM
• Positive drive clutch

$
'6040DW
• Super Igbt, but has 450 RPM's of drttllng power
• Sult·ln rechargeable power pack
• Revers!hre !or removing screws

AUS, BOS, CLE. COL, COR, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, SAP,INO, KCM, LUBIAMA, NAS,OKC, PEN, PHI, PIT, POR, ROC, 51-N. S!!!l, Sll. TOl, lUl, WDC. WIC, YCR 5/21:90

"

REASON

1111111

,,"I

YOU CAN GET
ORGANIZED AND
FIND YOUR TOOLS
EVEr« TIME
YOU NEED THEM.

POLY BLACK

TOOL BOX
• Keeps tools or recreational gear clean,
d~ and within easy reach
• Will not rust
'PB1 OR 'PBS

• All purpose chest that
locks up and locks
down

'270000

1

1

!

---'2-111 j

j

c1

REASON

IF YOU NEED
UNUSUAL TOOLS
WE'LL SPECIAL
ORDER THEM
FORVOU.

FULL 2·YEAR
HOMEUSE MFR'S.
WARRANTY!

SEE SERVICE DECK FOR DETAILS

-1/6 H.P. 115

vo"

- Depthguage and adjustable
work platform

COMPOUND

MITER SAW

ORBITAL
SANDER

$29
...--~~
~

:
139

....

-

- For most sanding
jobs
- 2,000 max RPM

"",~ .....
'~ . ..,.- 'PA)..77~60~,

;,;..-

{....,

~~1~4~i:;s~~~~els
and compound
miters to 450

19425

8·1J4-INCH

r, .

~

12 AMP MOTOR

MITER SAW

$259
CHOP 4
$28
'LS1020

$268:6
TABLE SAW_

Table size is
~r1~i~eJ:ng

-SaUd construction
plus precision cut·
tlng and braking on
wood, plastic and
aluminum

~~7~W

HEAVY DUTY

SA W -Powlrful15

amp
motor
'-.Y~<,'
e14"bladlwlth
~.~<,:~,:
large cutting
•
'
capacity
"C'. ~
eRua,'d construc·
"\":of'::'"""
.,-4"
",<~
tlon or atability In•
'8170
shop or on-altl
~1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~U~~~~~~W~~A'~~H~~L~tU~"~ro~w~.~m0
PAGEl?·
HI, AU ,CLE, COL, COR, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL,
,
14·INCH

b~~=:::::::::~

-.~-'"

' '''''$-':'

<"

<

Pow.r·plus 2·
1/2 H.P. 100'/,
bill b.arlng In·
ductlon motor

• ~

..

'-'-'-'-

'7749

__

'-

__

1

IEASON

WE'LL HANDLE
YOUR LUMBER
WITH CARE AND
WE CAN DELIVER
IT CURBSIDE.

Bex
PLYWOOD

7

PEGBOARD

77

~"~,jlJ}
';I/~'
,I}

: "1,

PLYWOOD

, / 1i"'1 ",·1

I ,

,

,:

.o!

~ :.:. ~ ............ ...."':'.

h

)~ .'.".

. :~~ '::..",", "........

~

'.!

I,'

',
,,",'

f. II, "

~'i' "

,,'

I'

I

II

t

I

iii/i'r I ~Il'
.~

. r

I

I

'l'III~\~

0/ I j II Il
f'

tl"

?; ,? I f l illI
G !l3.6
G
~~2~~~:.r...
IIJ......
Y;p!litf, :"~",.;t/(i!f;t,,;;I;/
' /.1:"1/1, \
~~~t~:~:~t;ri:::~~:tm~:nBIRCH
y ,/"',1",, j'//I ..
I

plywlNld panel

~ \¢?':os ';;:'1":t.*X 2# --:-

,I

: ./" /1,' ':
"JI'

'I'

,

II"'t,(f/'
I'~ ~ ,\""

'

/ "

4x8 SHEET
• GOOd aU purpose utllty

I"

"~j{111

I'

5.2 MM

• See Seller's fact sbeet on R·values
• HiGber R·values mean greater In·
. sulallng power

I

'I

I

77
Vlry

,1/1/

I.

',' , "',,'f

LAUAN

• Ivng.

'I

J" \IW!\

I/,
I

TUFF·R FOAMBOARD

tl,'

If, ((~

1/4.fNCH
4x8 SHEET

I

~

..

:

WOODGRAIN

77

PEGBOARD

114-1HCH
4x8 SHEET

• Medium woodgrain

I,

'~

lit: :,

I ,I

PLYWOOD

::"

,:11

'l: ';':'~i,;I~

99 I' " "if:I"!11
'l't,,1I1~

1\

3/4.fHCH
4x8 SHEET

• A fine, qUltty bardwood
for ule In furniture and
cabinet making

".
"
I

I

J

;
0 ,1'
•

,1~1
II

'Ir'! I III I
,

"

I,

I

IttU
PA8E 58· COl, OAY.IlET. GRP, TOL. FlS, C1H' 5/30190

c

REASOI

~.r
I

SANDBRIDGE OAK
LIGHT BIRCH ..

Of

Of

Of

•

Of

•••••

Of

CHARLESTOWN PECAN
CAROLINA BLUE

Of

MEDIUM OAK

Of

FROST WILLOW
LIGHT HICKORY .. .. .. . .. ..
BUILDERS BEADED

10.22
10:22
10.22
10.98
11.82
11.93
11.93
11.93

GOOD BUYS ARE
EASY TO FIND, BUT
YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST BUY
FROM us.

PANELING

NAILS

t
YOUR CHOICEI
WHITE, BLACK,
BROWN
• Available in 1" and 1·5/8" sizes

EA. 4X8 PANEL

MUSHROOM HICKORY . ..
GRA Y OAK . . . . . . . . . ..
PROMOTIONAL OAK ....

388
795
795

• Economical
• Particleboard or hardboard backed
panels

SMOOTH, GLOSSY FINISH TO THE AUTHENTIC LOOK OF CERAMrC TILE

3
9
12

NATURE'S WOOD
CARRIAGE HOUSE
AUTUMN HARVEST
ARBOR ROSE
A

WHITEWOOD

APPEARANCE STRIPS

2I BITIeta

l
r-o--I

..................
I'

•••••••••••••••

39~x2.8'

• A basic whitewood for panting
appleaUons and other construction projects

PAGE5t • Qt. COL.DAY. DEl FLS. TOL. 8RP ·1117/10
I

'2211

----------------~
REASON

WE ALSO CARRY
FLOORING,
WAllPAPER, TRIM
& MORE TO FINISH
YOUR NEW BATH.

WING HANDLE

CHROME

FAUCET

49

98

"6S

OVER
THE
JOHN ~
CABINET

18" OAK
TOWEL

BAR

4"
*22
6

WHITE
MARBLE
VANITY TOP

$49
19"x25~

AI/!lIllill{J

*59

EU£A MlmTRJES

WEYMOUTH
CHINA

TOILET.

Seat ext,a

OAK

*65
*82

VANITY

24"x11"

THEOVER
JOHN

CABINET
"SANTE FE"
PAGE '0 • ALL MARKETS EXcePT LU8JAMA .8127/80

'1211

WE'VE GOT IT ALL HERE
FROM.

REASON

ESSENTIALS TO EXTRAS!
REMODELING OR
REDECORATING?

WE HAVE THE
"HOW-TO" ADVICE
VOU NEED.

36" ARCHER
BATHROOM LIGHT
19"x37" WHITE ON
WHITE VANITY TOP
"PLATEAU OAK"
OVERJOHN CABINET
CHROME LAVATORY
FAUCET

*69
*69
*79
*119

WHITE DESARDO
LAVATORY
36" x30" OAK FRAMED
TRI·VIEW MIRROR
WHITE ANTIGUA
TOILET
WESTMINISTER
VANITY BASE 36"

*89
*129
*175 \
$185
I

I

I

BATH ACCESSORIes
TOOTHBRUSH OR SOAP HOLDER

24" TOWEL BAR
TOWEl RING
TISSUE HOLDER
PAPER HOLDER
RECESSEDPAPER HOLDER

LOOP HANDLE FAUCET

$162 ~·=:~Ysm:1~:
" POL. BRASS

'2211

3.99
S.50
6.50

'2.

.,

4.99

NEEDHOTWATER FAST!

REASON

ASK ABO~I

~H:li~.rv~Mr

INST
ft~ESSIONALS ARE STANDINGBY!
OUR
T SERVICE DESK fOR DETAIlSo
CONTAC

*NOT AVAILABLE OM SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS

WE CAN INSTAll

YOUR BRAND NEW

WATER HEATER
WrrHlN 24 HOURS!

GET THE DETAILS AT
THE SERVICE DESK.

~~

CRAFTMASTER
WA TER HEATER

COMPANY

I@
ELECTRIC

~v

CRAFTMASTER
WATER

HEATER

m

COMPANY

ENERGY
SAVER

$

• Costs less to operate than standard heaters
• OvercoatTlt foam insulation R·12

$189

50 GAL.

NATURAL GAS

SERVICE
SAVER

• Buih·in lime EliminatorTII
• 7'12 year limited tank warranty
• 5 year timited parts warranty

NATURAL GAS

SUPER
EAGLE

$
~

[ffi1I •High Input • high recovery

• 5 year Hmlted tank warranty
• 60.7 gallon per hour recovery· 900 rise

PAGE 62A • OET . 8127190
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REASOIi

ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
ON SHOWER DOORS AND
TUB ENCLOSURES

OUR TUB ENCLOSURE
INSTAUAnON PRICES
WON'T CLEAN 'lOUR
POCKErS

LH
OR
RH

ECONOMY

,sooc59S

SILVER
ANODIZED
FRAME
• Smart decorator stylng
SWAN DESiGN.....

.

\--.---'CRTC·11

~4S

CAPRIPLUS

'1000-&

59S

~

SILVER
ALUMINUM

COVII'II'from tub to cliing

.A,.t~,

~

FRAME

..
....

, I I

• Contemporary .tYlnG with textured gllSS
.t15

GOLD FRAME ... ·· _.. _

--KINKEAD

.... , .• i."'''.'''1l\'.'.

"

f,aiWlir!i. "

• Resists weir. IIsy-tooelean

~
lM

1~.,~Ir'~''ltI_'.

~'

™

SHOWER DOOR

SILVER
ANODIZED
FRAME
T mpered IIftty gill' In textured

• d:'r Ind wlterproOf-blCked mirror
door

.t~9
;J

$

24"·27"

SLVER
FRAME

•

,-c· ',' • • •••.••••••
I

KINKEADM
"VIST A-PIVOT"

..

MIRRORE~1OD

'GOLD FRAME .......

O'UTy-11

.~~l!!~~~
.~~~9

BYPASS
~

HEAVY

~.I~

........

,,,.,

•••

~

,...,,

I

k

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE
BARGAINS YOU'a FIND HERE
AT BUILDERS SQUARE!
~~===u

SINGLE GANG

HOMELITE®
GAS

STRING TRIMMER

PUNCTURE
SEAL

WORK BOX

• 2 cycle, 25cc engine
• E·Z·line
string advance
•0
utting line

~

~

"

• Seals and inflates tUbe and
tubeless tires in seconds

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISEI

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910

,..

YPSILANTI:
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA,
JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT)

434-5210
DETROIT:

8400 EAST 8 MILE

893-4900
r

--.

:'~ "~:-:"1" .~.~':~J
I'

'~jt",,.,~:~~~;.,'. \ " ... :.. ~."~\'
...

,','.

~

. 'j ~.

ASK
ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
SERVICEI

LIVONIA:
522.2900

SAGINAW:
792-5957

NOVI:
344-8855

STERLING HEIGHTS:
254-4640

MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620

FLINT:
733-7582

SOUTHGATE:
246-8500

PONTIAC:
338-2900

~.

DIJCeVER

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

PAGE 64A . AKR. ClE, COL. DAY. DET. IND. PHI. PIT. STl. TOl . 6/27/90

'

T

12 OZ.
#M11·12

1
I

I

I

DEl ;

limited quantities Sorry, no
rain checks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale Not responsible for
typographical errors

( 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

